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Introduction by
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Radway's Ready
Relier

nîtantly s"opsthe unot oictuelatlng iainsi alsays
exifaauto nd cu re, eougestloue.,%V iiebr o tino

týuxig. StOmach, Iliwols, or otinor glands or coucous
uoIeIlrauOs.

RAL)WAYS READY RELIEF
CUiRES AND PIEVENTB

Clds. coughe, sore Throat. influenza. Bran-
cbltl. Pneutonia, Rholinatiem. Neur-

alfta. oadahe.Toothacho.

(lUttES VIF, ORRT VAINS lu froin onc te
twelueuminutes Not nuie lheur aftor roading this

advesemntnood ny Diue StJFiElt WITII PAN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For liiad-toho (vbtbior slck or norTon.) too(1i.

riche. ueuralizia. rbotimitlsm. lumbago. pains and
weakuces lun ebrick. opine, orlidneys. pains around
the livor. plenrisy, tsw,iluL nt tho einutsantivpains
of ail liiii,. tue application of0f lidRay a teady'
ituiliot wVili aford liuediate case. and tis Co .tinuod
tie for a fov days eitect a. permanent oure.

TAS NAt)LY-A half to a teappoontsn
fiu liait % tuaubler of îvater for sinialitroubles.
Coetteini in the lovifls. Ceitis. Chilis. Pover ain,
Agtio. Diarrhoea, Slck iHoadachoe,aud al internai
peine.

Prico 25e )ot liottie. ibid by ail dïgglsts
RADWAY & CO.,

No. 7 Et. Belon Et.
hlîntreal. Canada

$ 2.50 1BUFALjO
SCLEVELAND

DAILY LUNE BE! W.EN

CLEVELAND AN~D TOLEDO.
Via . '& B. LINE."

Stearners 'city of Buffal - new)
-State of Ohio" and - State of New York."

VAILY TEN~IE TABLE.

1-ltull3ln. .3o 1.o. L%% CleaicIad. i 3j M
Ai. Clrîelind, à.30 A.. Ar. Bluffalo, 8.30 ANI.

FASTEnb: STANDARDO -,SM£
Tnl<o t1eIl G". & Il. l,îne Il îteauners and enjoy .1

rcireslnîng nighit'A eâo wiion et, route to Cleveland,
Toledo, Olunibus, Cincinnati, Indiancapolis.
Detroit, Nortbern Lake ItesOrts, tir any Objio,
Iludi.-n.% or soutliweetcrn point.

Send 4 cents 1 ilstSige for tuurist lparphlet.
For furtlier infurmiation ask yunr linaret Cutàlion

Ticket Agent. -Ir air
WV P 'HERMAN. T P NEWMIAN.

U. pae. Agt Oeil à %alt4;0
Cleveland0

WEDDIHG

BEST MEN ND,,sTi4
BEST MATERIALS cArl mAKE THEM. WC
BIOp THEU Sy X EPRESS -To ALI.tPARTS OF THE
00OLIRION. SAFC ARIIA) GUAnAttTtto.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND EST-IMA%.TETO

THE H-ARRY WEBB CO. ILTO.
TORONTO

TrtL1GT Cr.-. GCUTASU,.,%r ,TAND WCOINc
CAMI: MA11QAclo.CIA *1CANADA

I J. YOU NGI <er. billartil
The Lcading Undertaker and Embalmer.I 59 Yonge Street.

Tolephone 679.

H. STONE & SON,

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

L FAWKI
UndertaIker and Embalmer.

agoons to a CIIIwlierc aasion requires.

431 loange Streec.Tclephoe 2414

BILEY'S IIILGo~

l.OS<. I1.OWING IIAXR s i) 11Tl ' W ELVE
%V SK. A lueylglsl 14oly illarlrM rom.j
oM1.71 nirtslb nidn hpcsl. 7Twoor ibruu

IKl'.5J r pacrrîikage. ni, tbreccfor si. Sent Ly.
pîîil, uad.
Tût Iliter ( ohnînan, Couver*teont. N. y.

Catalogue Free.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Prîtes roduced for

tbis nmontit.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street East. Toronto, Ont.

PLANTING0.1
WelbegUUIjq h it tdoue. le a
well b>' gttilîg icrry i$e 9
Dwîi't lot ch auce doirsinlu

your cr0ot but plant i orrya
uSda own end 601(1

0OrrYWitore.
lilforu y00 plaut gel

Frr's S.ed Annual
Icu tIranformution fur farituer8

glidtend tagiîrdtm iuligh.
pri tltrtboolig. Mieù free.

D. 5. ict à Lu.. XWiEDSO, 03T.

Mustard - THATYS Mustardi

DUflfl'S
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOUREO ENGLISI SEED

SOLD IN bc. and 1Oc. TINS.Aksk for Dunn's Pure Mustard

NO DUTY ON 051111CR BEIJLS
pîcae mention ibis paper.

R GULATE TH4E
éSTONACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PIJRIFY THE BLOOD.:I RPANis TAIIIILES &r"0 th eat Mcdi. 0
el.eknown ,for budig.tonb Bilouna.,

T 'CrTrolnblC..I>lzzlnea.,fBadComiplexion,0
yane é,Ofaliue Breath, and ail dia.0

lP= sTab.rlea contaIn nothinc Ii4crlous t
ibe etslcato eenstlnfllon. Are SOant to'D

cents pgr bI..5Zayb. orderad*
tiirouch n un t gir, or iy mI

THE41 RIPANS CHE1MIGAL C.
10 Sl'XWCE STUXRET. Nei-jTORC cST.

Notce tg Plesbyloîy gIBîks,
P IESBYTERY Clorks and othors, liavng com-

munuocatians tO ako le rgarding the business
of the Ganeorai Assembiy, are aaked te forward
thoir correspodot athe nnderaigned, aet6W St
Famille SrcLotel

IIOBElIT CAMPB3ELL,
Cierk of As8aznbly.

ISplitting Headache
CURED 5V

One Minute Headache Cure
1'Oc.

Fer sale bly AU Urug;gisî &ait ai 391
Toute si.

?RIDÉS aoe

HEA LPLI AND HIOUSEIIOLD JINT#S.

Il. aller brushing the coat or stown, Il hs
spriakled wlth Spirits oi campbor and alred
au few hours, Il wll ho tidy and Rracelul.
Garmentsanod heloupItngs, Ibai smeil ai
notblag are the cleanest and most agrecable.

Ont can test a câie's baklng by drawlng
It ta the edet of the aveu sand listeanq gfor
the falot, sputterinp Sound whlch willt con.
tinue until It Is readV ta laite ont. This ls
a better trial titan the broom splilter thrust
lnto the dough.

There ls a false economy, which casts
more than il relurns, snch as savlag aId
medicine bailles. partially used prescriptions
tht tacks laken frana the carpet, or worklnp
days Io save or make that whlch can be
baught for a few cents.

ifl a commonly supposed that wholc.
mitai bread ls mors nutritions than white,
but tbkiq s a mistake-. As a malter af fact,
white bread, provIding Il li pure, la thtenMore
1'uîrilous af tht Iwo,* for Il contans the
nitrogen ln a fnrm lo which Il cao be more
Paslly digested& thaugb nut la stîch large
quantithes as dots tht whle.meal bread.

Balced Rce.-Over a plot of boiled rîce
vaur an equal quantiîy ofverv bot mille, and
allow the mixture ta cool. Then'stlrilahalf
a tablepoonful of meltcd butter, tbret eggs
well beaten separAtelv, and a scant teas-
ponftilofaitl. Seat lntlmaiely togetber,
and then ard gradually flour enouRh ta
sllghtly thlcken-a pli wlll he about tht
proper sumouat. Bake ln a bat aven for
tblrty minutes and serve whit warm.

Rîce Blancmage.-Ptit a cuplul of rice
ino six cup fus ai cld water, anoatit ila
tblck paste ls fnrmed, tht rice beibg etre-
Iv dlssalved. Theu stir ln a cupiai of sugar
tht grated 'rind af a lemna, sait and cia-
oa'-ota taste. Seat hal a cuptul o!creatn
and sir that la also. addluwz, as a colorlog
materlal. half a cupfuI ofjelly or the juice
af rreserves. But in wtt moles, and whea
sif h I s ready ta serve with custard or
cream dressing.

Virginia P..ce Bread.-Over a plat ni
bailed tice, pour a quart nf sklmmed miik,
beated almost toaba hll.Set It aside ta cool,
Ibeta add twa teaspoonfuls af sait, a table-
sponlul af melîed lard, twa eggs beaien
separaîelv, fine white coromeal ta make a
medium firm baiter, sa twa teaspooaiuls ai
haklng powder. This will maire twn medium
sizeci baves, whlcb should be baked forty
minutes ln a moderately bot aven. This is
an aid recipt, and with tht batter made nat
qate a* stifi may be employed equally well
for mufas.

reamed uaions.-Ptei ane quart of
medium-sized white onions, place thena in a
sautepan, caver witb boiliag water, add ane
teaspoanfut ai suzar, hoit till nearlV donc
add ane teaspoaniai af sait, boit a few minu-
tes longer, then drain them in a calander.
le tht meantime mli ane ounce ai butter,
add ont-bahf tahlespooniul ai f1nur, stir and
cook îwo minutes ; add anc half plot of bat
milk, cook îwa minutes ; scasan witb ane
quarter teaspoonful ai white pepper and a
6;prlnkle af sai, put the anians in a bat dishs
and pour tht sauce over il.'

Raisin Sauc.-Put anc cupiol af raisins
ln a saucepan ; caver wiîb anc-half cupful
ai water, ane-hall cupfuil ai whit wiae, aad
bait twenty miautes. At the sanie lime
place a saucepan wiîh anc :ablespooniul ai
butter over the fire -, add ane fiae'cut anio,
a little fine-cut hain and carra?, coak five
minutp%, then add ane beaplagR tabiespoan-
fui aif four . str fat a few minutes ; add one
plot ai hoiliDZ water, ant tahlespooniul ai
Ilquid beef exîract, three claves, ane hay
la, six crushed peppers, ant blade ai
mace, oae even teaspoaaiul ai sait, one-
quarter teaspoanful ai pepper ; caok- tea
miaules ; then strain. Ilitob- dean sauce-
pan ; add the raisins, returs the sancepart
t0 the fire ; add ane îablespaoniul ai lemor,
juice and ane tablespoonful ai sugar ; coolc
for a ftw miautes ; then srrve with bailed
betf tangue or boiled barn.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Au aid physician, retired froua piactice, hati

placed inbis handsbyan East Indus misionary the
fomulaoaasimple vegetable rcmedy (or the speedy
and permxnent cure af Consumpion, ]rozichitis,
Catarah. Atbma. and ail Tinroat ana Lung Af.
fecions, also a positive and.d ,dical cure for
Nervons Debilily and ail Nervous Coniplaints.
fHaving tcsled .lls wonéiciful curative pow-
ers in thausands ai caser, and desiringttelieve hum-aun sufning, 1 witl send f.9ce ai
charge la ait who wish il, ibis reccipe. li Ger-
tuai, Frecchi or Engiish, with full directiins for
prepairiog aud usiDg. Seat by mail, hy aridres-
slcg with rltanp. naming iliis pâper. W. A.
Noyas, 8zo Powr' Bi3Z4-, lo<eser, X. Y.

that iniaîls to lier. Wasl~ing
ini hardwater is su difficuht, anti
the results so pour! Pearline
reciute i labor, %vlhetlier yoi
tise soft water or liard. Bt
usqe Pearline. anid it's jîlsti a
easy to w asl w ith biard watîîr
as with soft %vater and i(i
resu.lts are jtîst as ouod.

Pearline savcs more tiîît,.!
than your tabou-. thouglh We*iI
tell you of thiese Saviuîgs fi-oîuî
tnîlie to tilime Kucp) your ý:ly(-
(Mi Pearline a'k
IL -tvtàr , ni.-èt it:,,. , 1 '' AM îî IlV LE. N V.

Toronto College of Music
(LuunSTE).)

IN AFFRILIATrIONIVITli
TIRE UNIVEIITV OF TORONTO.

Patrons s Fis Excellancy. the Governor-fien-
oral of Canada, Lady Aberdeen, andi Mrs. Alomander
Canleron.

iTho datgsar.uupso for a
Modern Musical Education in ail branches

frein'Proparatory.Ito Graduation.
Senti for Caleaubar 1898 Free.
SCIeei Or ElesUtiema : GrOnVille14 P-. Fil,,

Principal : Misa Annie ltlebasrdson, AssoclatoTeacb-
or: Miss Mary E. Matthowa. teacher 0f Phy8ical
Culture, Artistia Posing and Elocution.
P. H. TOîtRINOTON, GEO. QOODED.EAMf.

Musical Direetor. Preidersi.

REV. JOHN G. PATTON, I.D., IN THIE
NEW HEBRItIES.

Sevonty-lro beautitaliy toloîîred slorooptimu
lildos. iliostrating the thriiing exporionces cf tinst
faujous ml&Pf"Ury. wii be iuaned to congregatiocs.
etc. Dlescriptive lecture accotupaniza

Conditions -Paymoent of cexinos-safe returu
-saine contribution ta »)aysprnngvund.

MISS M. G. b&IT'CHELL.
102 follerne Ave., Toronto

WR ITERS WANTED LoP o 2, ie,0

STAl NED
x z GLASS x x

WIN DOWls
OF ALL KINDS

rROB9 THE OLD ESTABLISEED
HO USE or

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
7 6K:IUo ST]tET WaST

TORONTO.

Macrae & Macrae
.Thc Newsiaper Pe11ver3 Ce.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230'

Meeasenger Service ai ail haurs.
«Uniformed Carriers.

Ciroular Distribution ta any part cf To-
ronto or Hamiton at sbortcst noice and
lawest lirices.

.Addressed Circule.r Deliery
cacb.
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1iotes of the TXMeeh.
It is woll knowrn that for some tinie

orivate couforouce bave been going ou
between ropostatives o! the three great
presbyterion bodies in Scotlaud. Tboy
bave now been brought ta a close, and it
isl undertond that the printed account o!
the proceedinge may ho expected ta ho
issued almosb immcediatoly. Tho confer-
ences bave resultod in ascertained agree.
ments regardiug tbe Raformation and
Revolution statutes aud the spiritual in-
dependence of the Cburcb. The obstacle
as ta Disestabliehmout romains the great
perplexity, -but ib is belîeved thst soma
proposai bas been ruade by the members
of the couferences belonging te the Es-
tablished Cburch in favor of fedoration
of the tbree PreBbyterian Oburches witb
a view ta union.

A. Free Ohurch Extension Scbeme is
now on fot lu Glasgow, sud at the asat
Meeting O! Preabytery 11ev. Robert
Howie auibmitted bis report upon the
Progres nMade. Mr. Howie said iL bsd.
been decided that the tume had arrived
wheu the uew building society should ho
formally constituted. Thore were in the
tociety 70 directoms, 50 of Nvhom bad
qnalified in virtuo of contributiug £100
and upwsrds. As regardod tbe fanad,go
far as deEnîto promises were coucemned,
sud inclusive of the grant from the Bella.
houbton Trust, the ameunt was £22,400
from 181 subacrîbors. IHo took no notice
cf mauy indefinîto promises. The report
wu considored as satisfactory as in the
circumtances they could expeet. They
did net, bowever, mean te begin opera-
tiose until tbey got the necessary £30,-
000. __________

Sir William Harcourt, addressiug a
large meeting, declared, amid great
cheer, «I We have not abandoned the
cause o! teniperance. The bishope May
ho bowed ont by the Prime Minister
when they go tu, hlm with their Temper-
aucs Bill. Thoy will retire gracefuhly
wbeu tbeY are sbown the deor, sa long as
they are guaranteed lu the Establigh.
ment, aud the palace and the nublic-bouse
will mako merry together. Sorti peoplo
taid," if tbey lft the tbing alone it would
tigbt iteof; overybody was becomaing
sober bydegreor2' The other daybe was
looking at the returns o! tho Registrar-
General, and ho found that, comparing
lut quarter with twonty years age, tho
number o! deathe frein chronie alcobol.
isra was more than double. ThrAt did not
look liko progressive reformn in the mat-
tr o! temperanco."

ýVitin the past fow years a great deal
bas been written sud spoken upon the
necessity of Bible 8tudy in the collego
curriculum. Mon af prominence who are
sot Biblicai specialiste, as William Dean
llowella sud Chas. A. flane., have public.
ly deplored tho prevailing ignorance o!1 the
Bible among collego M'en. ]Examina.
tiens held f romn titime ta tline ta discover
the arnount o! knowiedge possessed by
college students aud graduates, bave re-
tealed a lamentable amount of ignorance
o the contents of- theoldest and nMost
vonderful book lu the warld. Even
theological students bave iu maay cases
bfen found not ta ho se weil versed lu thr
knovwlcdgo o! thoir Bible as they should

Do net these ludisputablo 'facts fur-
ish an"aRgumeut for the regular reaadig
t lcast of sera e portions of the acriptuies

every ds.y i aur publice chools, aluco facta
clearly show thut in a vast nuinher of
homes they are wholly noglected ?

The comfort and health of the thou-
Bande of Young ladies employed in stores
and shops ought to ho a matter of intere8t
to ail. Arrangements whicb could of ten
easi'.y bB made without i ny way im-
pairing. thoeffliciency of their service are
of tonneglected simply for wanL o! thouglit.
Stops bave been taken by ineana of an
appeal, àigned by the Duches of M~ontrose
andi Lady Munro Ferguson, ta bring the
subject before the leading retail firme in
Glasgow and Edinburgh. It deals with
the long bou-tuoe standing bahind the
counter, and the physical strain thus en-
tailed on women sbop-asistants ; snd
appealasto their empoyers ta provido seats
behind the counter, so as to enable the
workers to takce an occasional rosL. lb
recommendoi spring and revolving scats,
whichbhave been invented for this purpose,
and would obviat alil difficulties ariBing
from want of space. The ladies feel
assured that if the leading firme adopt
this plan their exemiple will be widely
followed. _________

The movements of Her Majesty are a
mattor of snpiarae moment to very many
wbo busy themselve8 with that kind of
news, but thcy are more or le8a of inter-
est ta toist. of ber subjects. Whilo on
the Continent it was ber intention to go
ta Cobarg ta bo presont at the marriage
of bier graud-daughteýr, and there to meet
the Emperor snd Empre8s of Gerunsny
and the Empresa Fredericir. The Queen,
ib is thonght from the nccessity at ber
advanced aga o! husbanding ber 8trength,
bas given up going ta Coburg. Accord-
ingly tho Kaiser aud hie wife go ta visit
thq Queau. It will b,sys a contempor-
ary, Il the firet meeting of the Kaiser
sud his royal graudmother sinco the
formnirs interferenco iu the Tranîvaal
trouble, wbich brought upon hlm the
denunciation of ail classes in England,
but as the emper'or bas long since made
bis peace by ltter sud telegram t àILi not
thonglit that bis basty action wll ho ad-
verted ta except perhaps in a kind of
parental ciding way."

An unnusual suit, aud one which will
enligbten a gulliblo and vorarious public
as ta how deepatches are cooked for it iu
war Mine, in Borne instances at least, and
bow far tbey can be relied upon, bas been
brought by the London 1imes againet the
Cantral News Agency. The Tenms
chargea that the despatches regarding
the Japanese war wbicb wcre supplied by
the Central News wore iu somne cases
eutu-ely fabricated, and lunaLlier cases
largely altered and expanded, and tbnt
by publiebing tbeni the fumtes suffere:l iu
reputation. It waseshown by comipati-
son with the original cable messagEs that
te the Tîmes and its other cliente, includ-
ing the nowesupgncy iu the Uni ted States,
more than 25,000 words of padding had
been supplied and palcd for by the fi~nvi
nt the rate o! 81.50 per line. By way of
illustration and evidence it was ehowrn
that the following original cable dan-
patch of two words, IlWei.HaiWei
c,%ptuxed," -wu expandodati great lengtb,
aud purportcd ta give tbe toast graphie
details of the captura o! that port by the
Japa.uco. Othar instances were given of
similar work. Sncb, it wase bown, was
t.he way hlawhich tho comue o! ofuws we
read at the time with such avidity -wera
manufacturcd; "Ilfounded upon !ac," au
the novlbas»Y.'

Tbo Transvaal, the Booms aud Mata-
boles are again attracting a large amoant
o! the public attention in Britain, sud
an impression vary genorally prevails
that the end ls etLyot. The Literar?
Digest roferring te the subject Baya :-
Il Mauy Engliah papor8 declaro that thie
defeat bas only rotarded the annexation
o! the Transvaal for a while. Tho Clirmi-
ic(d, Newcastle, a paper circulating vory
widely axnong tho British bourgeois al
the world over, says - 1There le a pros-
pect t ne very distant day that the
Tranevaal will pasa completely under tho
mbl of what ie now the paranieunt power,
sud whon that takos place Dutchinen wili
require te suit themselves te the altered
situation. The kcind of govemument the
Dntch delight in simply prolonge tho
roîga o! monopoly. It fa, therefore, net
astonishiug that those wbo dielike mono-
poiy have grown restivo under Paul
Krugeor. In tee many instauces hie firm-n
noms proves te bo obstinacy."

A very striking illustration o! the
differeuco lu temperameut, spirit sud con-
duct o! twe peoples bas lately been given
in ihe way the British sud Spaniarde e-
spectively bave acted, under wbat muet be
rogarded as the provoking action cf the
govemntnont o! tho United Stato..0f
course allowance muet ha made for the
differenceofo relation batweeu those two
peeplos aud tbose of the States, but yet it
fails tu accouet for the difference. MVen
tho Presideut sent a provoking, net ta
Bay insultiug message te Congres. pro.
posing uncalled for aud unnecessary lu.
tiarfereuce in Britain's difference with
Venezuela, it was received with pain aud
grief, but withesib noise or tumult. The
sane Goerument expresses eympathy witb
tho Caban insurgents sud ail classes in
Spain are reused te hot words, aud the
masses te lond threats sud deeds o! viol-
ence agaiuet anythiug representing tho
United States among theni, coneulates,
the flag, and Atubasaadorial residences ;
sud yet, had lb corne ta blaws, 'which may
Qed forbid lb ever s3bould, lt le well known
how differently the quiet., cool people
would acquit thembaelves froru that of the
neisy, blustering, loud but choap threat-
ening one.

The tide of exiemout ameug our
cousins across the liue over thoir quadren-
niai prosideutial election, which, for the
titno, seriously iutorferes with every
other conceru, sud bas beau siowly but
steadily growing, la now rapidly rising.
The political platforms ta ho built cal
for a good many plauke, chief among theni
boing the money piank, sud both the
bouget, patriotic leaders, sud the wsire-
pullers sud deniagogues, are taxing their
brame sud their ingenuity how ta geL tho
planks ilugoesas tomake tbe platferm
secure, sud at thoesanie ime se attrac-
tive as ta catch the greatest number of
votes. As with ourselves aiea the forces
of the two great parties, Demecrat sud
Republican, are somewhat. divided and
the chances of battle nmade more iucertain
by reason o! other parties dividing their
forces upon othor than whab are rcgarde.d
ai; the main issues. The name se fer
meet promineutiy mentiotied are, for tho
flemocratic nomination, Carlisle, Secre-
tary of the Treasury ; McERinloy o! Mc.
Kindley Bui faine, sud Speaker Reed,
Roepublican; 'whilo lu the Prohibition
Party, iL la said, there %re tan parti lead-
ers who are possible Presidential candi-
dates. Ahl any wiàe man woul d, as yet
Say is la, We hah n eo what *àe shai
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The Occident: WVo bave beon confi-
dent tbat the Salvation Army coula net
continueainu Us present compact terni much
boyoud the natural lite o! its foundor; ite
deepotic character le against iL.

The Bible Reader: A hungry mnu
will net pick bis bread te piece te analyze
it, but thora ara sorno mon who let their
seuls starvo while tbey ara leisuroly ou-
zag~ed ln analyzing the strong meat c! the
Word. __________

Golden Ruleo Fret net thysaif be-
cause o! unjuet critics, jein net thoir ig-
noble rauke, correct their nutrue etato-
mente, if necssary;i but, abovo ail, ever
retute theto by the noble actions o! a
noble ife. ______

Westminster Teacher : God's way o!
answering our prayers le alwaya the beat
way. Paul asked that hie painful trouble
migbt he taknn away. But the answer
was IlNo." IL would bave been ail un-
kindness if the Lord bad taken it away.

The Christian Index. God ceunts no
ana preseut ilu Hie bouse or at the throuA
o! grace if the beart le absent, sud no onu
absent thora if the beart ie preseut iu
love aud leuging. With Hlm, presence
sud absence are simply questions o! the
heart.

The Bible Rteader: The Bible cuvers
tho whole range.of Christian exporience
se complotely that if wu wilI read al
parts o! it we will have our attention
called ta every part of our life, se tbat lu
uotbing ean we unconscientiously fall bu-
bina.

Oliver Wendell Holmes: I find
the great thing lu this world i8 net se
much where we stand, as lu what direc-
tion wu are moviug; te reach the port o!
heaven we muet sali sometimes with tho
wind sud somnetimos agaluet lt-but we
muet saitsud net drift, uer lie at sncoer."

PreBhytarian Wîtnese We are fully
alive te the importance o! the Manitoba
school question. Our own grounldtbrough.
eut bas been non-intervention witb Mani-
toba. We s00 no cause te change our
giound. On the contrary there le muceb
te confiri us lu the conviction that wu
are rigbt.__________

The Outlook: National houer is net
a conventional or artifical thiug. Ib le a
fine sonsitivenees which grows ont o! a
noble thought«o! a nation about itsel!.
It is not a bli-nd, arrogant, unscmupulous
forcing through of a policy 'which bas;
once been inanguratod. Itigenot a tupid
refusai ta learn a losson wben tho lessen
bau been taugbt.

Preshyterian Messonger: There are
many différent ways o! estimatiug the
prosperity o! s cburch, but any tmue osti-
mate msuet take into considoratien the
groat purpose for wbich the Christian
Cburch existe. Any institution la sentitied
to hie regarded as prosperous juslu the
degrea that iL accomàplishea the purpose
for which IL was brought i nto existence,
sud, i order to dattimine whetber a
churcb le really pr ôeýous, we neod ta
have adoiiedastb purposle for
-whioh iL wus isnt4ute&.
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A few Vears ugo ibis question would
h.Ive seemied the very climax ai absurdity.
Ta some it may scent absurd aaw. Ail tht
sarne it will stand a littie discussion.

There are ha tht Presbyterlan Church ln
Canada about three huudred Youg mon ln
training for the mlnistry. Owing ta the
pectiliar way lu whlch the coloege work ai
tht Churcb is brougbt beforo the Assembly
lu is nal easy ta get the exact figures. Que
af tht reports for iast year dots net give
the number o! students lu atteudance.
Knox reports the number la the Preparatorv
Department lu addition ta tht number ln
thcotogy, but dots ual give tht number lu
Trronto University kaow to bo studying
-. ilh a vitw ta tht minlstry. Sanie day we
may bave a Standing Committee on Thea-
logicai Educathon that wili lay the facts and
figures hefore tht Cburch in a condecsed
forin. Tbat course Is fllowed in regard ta
aur mission ànd ather work. Why it Is not
donc in regard 10 aur coloege wonk (s anc o!
those mystenies ai Preshyterian causer-
vatisrn that nobody can uuderstand.

Taking tht reports ai the last Blue B ook
as a basis an wblch to werk we may assume
that we bave tbree hundred Young mon in
training for the ministry. Out awn opin-
ion s that tht numnber is considtbly over
three hundred. Connt tht number la the
Preparatory Departmeut cf Knox and tht
numher takIng an Arts course in tht Univer-
sities with a view ta the Preshyterian min-
lstry and the total wili certaialy rua a long
way over three hundred. Ta ho sait, haw-
ever, lot us say three hUDdred.

Three huadred students in a tbree years
course af study means au addition of cearby
ane hundked to the regular micistorlal staff.
Dots the Church need aay such addition ?
Is tbere rom, work and bnead for- any such
increase ?

We frgot ta say lu the rigbu place that
we are discussing this question an ius human
side exciuslvely. That tht Hloly Spirit will
net put t Imua tht hoatt ai îoe many men te
sludy for the ministry is a iact, the truth.Fa!
wbich may ho assumed. SuI tht question
bas a hamac side as ail such questions
have, and looking at tht hurnan side we
think lu mai bc asstuind that aur supply cf
ministers bas quite caught up ta tht do-
mand if it bas not boit tht demand a litile l1]
tht rear.

To tht number ai ministers we train
must be added tht number that tht Generai
Assembli wiii persist in receiviag frora
othon churches. Just whY the Sapreme
Court shouid receive aay minlsters au tht
presont timo and put thern in a 'Position ta
jostie aur own young mon ia the vacaucies,
is another aethoso mysteries that can ho
explaiaed oniy on tht theory ihat wt Pi-esby.
terlans have an Invincible habit ai doing
"that which vras dont hefore.'

The numnber ai ministers who ironi auy
cause ceaso work cach year and eave a
vacancy Is out large. Supposing we say luis
fity, and perhaps It is cet bai! that number.
There would stili ho an increasc of fiuîy ta
tht ministiai roil. Do we meed uhat num-
ber? Yes, if tht population o! the country
were increashug as hu increased sanie ycars
aga. And bore is the cerve of the whole
question. Tht number ai suadents la train-
ing bas iccreased steadily, if not by loups
and bounds, but tht population o! tht cewer
parus a! tht Dominion bas net increased
rapidiy, whilt la sane ai tht aider parts
congregations have doubiod up, and ane
ministor is doing tht woik an which uwa
were engaged a few years ago. A rapid la-
crease af population in Manitoba and the
Nortb-West Torrîtorles would soon seud the
domacd away ahead ai tht supply.

It Is needless te say that tht prohieni af
supply and demand is fpot pecliar Ia tht

ministry. The other professions have eeon
training mon lu numbers ont of proportion
ta tht Increase cf the population, lu fact,
production lnaeverythiug for soute reason or
anothen Is getting ahead af cansumption.

Severai uhings seom evident. There is
ne farther need of mon from ol.her churches
and ather countries, and if nat entlrely
stopped, "lshort cus " and Ilspeclal cases"
should ho discouraged.

Natural qualîties and aptitudes shouid he
consldered lu eariy exarnInations as weil as
litorary qualifications.

Tht wretched iailacy that a man must ho
a miaister ln order ta serve tht Lord well,
shauld bo driven out of the beads of a cer-
tain kind of yaung mon. Many congrega-
tions couid get a fairiy good mInIster much
more easily than a gond session or a good
Sahhath sr.baol superlutendent.

lu seerns pious ta wish for a great num-
ber o! ministers. Glance over au the Unitel
States, sec the large nambor of stranded
clergymen who are iorced ta cara a living as
book agents, IlInsurance men " and in
ather secular ways, and Say f an aver-Stock-
cd miaistry Is a gaod thing for the Cburch-

Sec tht ignoble scramble for every
vacaucy there and in aur own country, and
say if lu is out degrading ta tht mlalstry and
ta religion luseif.

Vie Imagine we hear some anc say surne-
tbing about the large numben af stadonts in
Scotland. That is an aid stery. Scotiand
sends ber licentiates te ail the colonies, and
tht colonies belt tht globe.

Scotland bas tutorships by tht buudred
for " sticket minîsiors."l Canada bas
practically none. Scotiand bas assistant
pastarates. There are not a dozen congre-
gatiaus in aur churchcs that coald or would
engage an assistant pastar. One ai the
vory best things lu the world for many a!
out young men would ho omployment as as-
sistant pastors. But we canuot afford i.

There is enoagh lu ibis contribution ta
iuruish materiai for some thinking.

BOXEB MIS.SION.-.D. G. MAC-
QUEEN'1 S ARTICLE.

Dy REV. JAMES aUCHANAN.

As a fellaw-lahoner witb D. G. McQueen
in the Home work ai tht Church, I musu ex-
press appreciatian ai bis straighîforward
signed article ln THE CANADA PRESBy-
1 ERIAN af Feb 12th, and my Ildîsappoint-
met"' at tht article "A Rjoinder"' by ".
lu the Issue af March 4th.

Mr. McQueen's point was well put, and
noue ai aur youig nmen can get aver the
fact that the salaries in tht West are srnall,
tht work abundant, and the need great.
" Information " can ho given, and au uwo
Assemblies Mr. McQoeeu tabd suantes ai
Western work that went borne ta evety
listening aud ready heant. But bis ltte-
was not intended ta give " information."
lu was intended ta point out duy; flot the
duty aof very minister who setules lu an
Eastern charge," but tht duty ai eur yoag
mon ta came West ta spend ccone, twa or
even tbree years " belore settling lu the
East.

The difference between Homo and
Foreign wark is jusu'here. A man goinglto
Foreign work is expected ta make thai bis
lite work. A man coming ta missian work
ln the West Is cou oxpocted ta stay longer
than " one, twa, or three years"l Tht Rome
Mission Committet make iboir appointments
for « 1twa Yeas."lThe Foreign Mission
Committee sends men without naming a
time at the explry cf which iheir appoint-
ment nmust ho recanshdered. Tht txuth Is
tbat ne cburch cf tht Preshyterian order
coald send ber mou ta dô ils Home mission
work without liriting tht tîne cf service.
A more undesîrable position for a minister
ta ho p!aced ina h (s bard ta conceive than
ta ho hume misslonary in our Western
work. Saute ont asks why ?

Tht pollcy ai settlemnet bas madle great
distances hetwetn bornosteads and bamlots.

It bas aggravated poverty and added ex-
pense to every settler. It bas made stItlng
and buylng serious problems. The (armer
can only sei to two or three buyers, and ho
mnust buy (rom anly' two or three storekeep-
ers. Wheu poverty pluches, bard ho bas no
alternative. He must trade where be tans
an accaunt.

It must also be rcmembertd that
Ontario or Old Country people, do nat leave
their aid bornes because of their overflaw*
Ing cxchequer. To found a new borne costs
nior&'maney than now settlers bring wlth
thern. It is ail Iloutgo " for a long tîrne,
frorn one ta four yoars) before there is any

"I ncorne." The Il outga 'i ls always large
for every condtion-econornic, polilcal,
commercial, socal-is atrangod it make It
se. For the sarne reasons, the Il Increaso "
Is always srnallcr than it should ho, judged
hy cbeap land, fertility ai sali, fewer expon-
ses. To those miust bc added difficulties
attendant upon building up cvcry new
country. Frost Is blamod for much loss
and nu daubt rigbtly sa. Ignorance, (t
seerns ta me, af capabiliies of tbe country
Is a far more patent cause of loss than frost
or ather clilmatic conditions. Knowledge
cames by experlence and experience casts
a lot af! rnny, hardship, heartburnlng ; tao
afttn custs rnen their character and familles
their homes.

The missionary setties ini a district
where the weath Is not evident, but wihoe
the hardships are hydra-hoaded. Some ai
the people help hlm ail thcy are able, sorne
hînder as much. Most care*no mare about
religion than do their caws. Interest in
their salvation they evidonce nune. A
church casis money, and that Is a sufficiont
reason ta have Done of It. The liquor inter-
est Is everywbere, and bas ta be counted
on. Lot the minister appose lu, ln a smail
district, ho lessens bis butter and bread.
Olten, tao, four or five familles af relatives
sottie near each other, and they run the
Cburch. Offend eue, and ail tara an the
miaister, and ho must lbave. lu rn3tters
mach ln a cangregatian of ten families that
ane Is offended. Thoen there are the
many petty jealousies arising through the
site of a new schooi bouse, a new church, a
new manse, whose daaghter plays the organ
or slngs a solo ; whose bouse the misslonary
frequents oftener than others, very often
give risc ta trouble ; who are eiected eiders,
or mauagers, or trustees ;-In short, every
missionary must count an ail these and
many more in maklng up bis salary. Every
potty quarrel casts the church money.

Another difficulty a missionary bas ta face
is the ever recurrlng arlc a1 the mission te-
turcs. IlIncrease l' must be the word In re-
gard ta manoy. The minister Is a spiritual
officer. If ho fails in geting the people ta
give hao s I"a failure." Conditions are con-
sidered no doubt, but the anc condition,
F-access, bas not beau rcacbed and the mis-
sionary bas iailed. No doubt some are
really failures, and the Peuple mark their
appreclation by mot giving. But my con-
tention is, that i a new cauntry, this test af
success does not always hold good. Now,
in Foreign wotk, or French work, moneV is
mot an essential ta success. It plays no
part in Chuirch statistIcs. The salary cones
irarn the commIttee au bhnme. lu Homne
work a grant cornes from the cammIttee,
the rest of the sniary from the people, mast
ai wborn In manV instances are as really
pagan as any Hindu or Hottentot, and i
many cases asa, just as poor as any China.
man iD bis paddy fields.

It must ho reernbered that 1 arn mat
wrltiug ai settied congregational work. I
arn writing of aur mission work pure and
simple, and I have no bositatien in sayhug
that the minister wba undertakes ane of
these pureiy mission fields sbould be treated
exactly like the forelgu missionary, and get
bis saiary palc, in ful fromt the comrnitte.

It may ho objected tbat -tbIs (s impos.
sible. It is mot impossible ln Foreign work.
To extend the Homo Mission wark te-
trenchrnont is ordered, but the retrench-
mont takes the form ofieducing tho salaries

or grants ai the Home missianaries. Net so
tu the Fottigu wark. If thore il no munty
the mon are net sent.

Now as ta the need. IlTo every crea.
ture 'lIs our tirait, less than this Is dis.
loyalty ta aur king. The Foreign Oommit.
tee sends, not open faltb ta every beathen
nation, but upon woll arrauged and secured
supplies, ta speciai fields. The Home
Camittce sends a missionary ta every dis.
trict ln the Dominion, and If supply Is short,
reduces the graut. This It seorni ta me,
bacics up Mr. McQueen's argument about
the relative value of IfNorth Arnerîca,"e
and the IlEast, or Islands cf the sea." Vie,
ci the CJanada Presbyterlnn Ohurcb, cananat
preach ta Ilcvery creatare." W. can tu
a few sole cted fields ln fortIgn lan ds. To
widen the horizon ln fureign wark, we mnust
Increase the number at home, who, with
hecrts filied with the gospel, yearn, ta bear
their share in sonding the gond news ta the
fireglons heyand." God bas a plan upan
which this work is ta bo donc. It Is aur
duîy ta find aut what that pl.z J. Sureiy,
It Is not Ilgreat wasteofaimon and money "
ta givo the gospel ta thoseocf aur cîn bouse.
bold, who, perisblvg for iack ai the brcad of
life, bave a speciai dlaim upan aur regard,
wha are anr awn kith and kin,-and whosn
salvatian must always be our paramount duty.
Gad's plan is ta yaur brother first, nat that
you may neglect the Ilother sbeep," but that
Vou may save a sont tu be a ce.waxktt ln
bringing ln the other sheop aiso.

"lS." finds fault with Mr. McQueen ho.
cause ho compares Home and Foreign
salaries. For my part 1 wish mon like Mc-
Kay ai Formosa, Wilikie af Indore, and
Morton af Trinidad wcro botter paid. They
deserve ail materiai recompense the Church
can give. But Mr. McQaeen's camparisan
js between Ilcomiartable maintenance IIand
"lmîserable support." The missionary at
home Is worthy of Ifcomfortable mainten-
ance." Ho gets miserable support, and sa
long as god mon are foud, wba err more
grieviously than Mr. McQueen can ho sald
ta da, by taiking about Ilwaste af mon and
mouev in Home fields, wbere severai de-
nominations arc trying ta kcep alivo a
struggling cause, wbcre there is anly raam
for one," sa long will there be friction be-
tween tht great departments of the Cburch's
wo:k. Can Il S." point eut ane such mis
sien field? I do not boliove ho can. This
problom bas nlot hîtherta bOOn solved, nar
can It be sa long as mon cdIng ta their faitb,
and believe tbat their Church is the best
means ta carry an the work ai making men
maral and bringing theas ta Christ. 1
amn a Presbytcrian,because my faith Is script-
ural, and ta maintain rMy Churcb and spread
it are ta me the surest way ta save the
world. Others (tel as I do, olse why are we
Dot united wlth other denomnations?

ln the preseut stateofa the Union ques-
tion it is warse than Idle ta asic aur people ta
unite with the Methodists, Eplicopalians or
Baptisis. Besides, as we believe ln aur
Churcb, and in thetfuture af Canada, ,we da
neot propose ta efface ourseives ta save a few
dollars. That was dano in Ontario long aga
whth dire resuits. Preshyterian grace Is a
fine foundation for a new country. The
people bhaut upen it fait away ltss thau du
the people ai cuber donominations. Pros-
hytorian hackbone rnakes mon more straight
and uprighu than any ather kind of h2ck-
banc. You are unable ta twist and cantont
it. lu stands finm always. On thîs ;ccauct
wo mean ta fight for Home missions lu every
part of the Dominion under the care ai aut
beoved Zion. Look up tho Blue Book, yan
wili find many of aur Homo missions down
for handsornc surns for Foreign missians,
and the ameunu sent ta Dr. Cochra-nitvti7
small indoed. Dear brother "S." lot us
unite in malkiog God's work anc. la our
Church it Is twa at prosent. Witie this te-
mains dan't ho angry at a frontier man, wha
kuoWs ail tho triale by 'experience, growiing
now and agalu. A. growl reÉniates like a
governor and the averâtrung worker, works
ail the barder for letting off stettm. We ail
say ln primae- what McQcneen -bas said la
public, and we loveétthe man for doiaz lu.

Ebuýxîe,
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The subject uaw 15 narrowed dawn ta
ibis. Have we Scripture cexainPtle for thm
practice of clerical eiders ptesiditig lu
cburcb courts. It la oi course a natoriaus
fact ihat ibm Moderator of the district Pres-
bytery la the Jewish Oburch was a priest,
sud ihat like the teaching eider he ruled not
as a priest but as an eider, sud was, ln every
gct af gavernment, associated wiîh the
eiders of the people. Take such verses as,
ilAmariah the chief prlcst was aver themn
la the Lord," and the chitf prlest cammand-
ed thtm, etc. Fromi thest words of Scrip-
lare we leara Ilby gaad and necessary cause-
qecflC," firai, that the Sauhedrim had a
president ; and second, tlaat the president
was a clerlcal eider. Again, lt is a cam-.
mlon place af histary thail l every Syna-
gague there were a bisbop, preibyters and
deacons. Tht bishop was called by the
severai names af blsbop, pastar, presbyter
and auget of the Synsgogue. As he pteacli-
ed and presented the prayers of the con-
gregaion be was cailed the augmi and mes-
senger, and as be preslded over bath tbe
Assemby and the Sonate oi eiders he was
caled the presideot or chiel ruier. This
evidence furished by history ls practically
conirmed by rnany incidentai notices ln tbe
New Testament. Let two suilice. They
are foud la Luke xiii. 14 aud Acts xviii. S.
These passages, read ln tbm light tbat bas
becu thrown on the Synagogue by Seiden
and others, piainiy show twa îhlogs ; ont,
tbat every Synagogue hadl a president or
cbief ruier, and the aiber, that tht chief
ruier vas tht oflshap or pastar of the Syna-
gogue.

Bunt tbe Synagogue was thm model up-
on which the polty af the New Testament
vas founded. It received the marked com-
mendation afi Orist-Miti. xviii. IS17-
and the apastes were not unmlodiul cf the
advice otiheir riaster. Alter Pentecost, tbey
observed the model ln ordaiuiug offilcers, ln
forring Preshyteries lu the severai churcb.
es and ln ruiiug and gaverniug these Pres.
byterles. Indeed the eiders af the' Syna-
gague btcaxne ln many cases the eiders ai
the Christiaun Church, and the president af
the Seoste became the president of the
Presbyîery. Sa clear i. this tbat candid
meanifait sbades ai apinion freely admit h.
And yet the testlmaony ai thte arly Cburcb
may briefly be cltcd. One ai the apostoiic
fathers writes, "Il exhart tbat yau study ta

-do ail thiogs lu divine coucard ; yaur hisbops
presiding ln the place cf Gad, your eiders
in the place cf the council cf the aposties,
and Touir deacons helng eulrusted with t
milstry ai esus Christ." Anaîher Father,
iho ived shortly alter thetlime ai tht
apasties, telîs us Ibat tht synagogue and
afterwards the Church had eiders, withaut
whose counsel nathing was danuela tht
Churc." The AoodolUc Contitution names
ibree classes of officers, teaching eiders,
bishops or pastars, tuling eiders and des-
cons. Tht ruling eiders lt adds are the
"Couinsellors ai the pastor and the Senate

ai the Cburch.1"
Let us taire a sîep farîber. hI s equaily

sale ta affirtn that if the Synagogue was tht
m0del of tht Church of tht first centui y, tht
foru and order cf bath, are the form mad
Order a! tbe Chorcb iouuded and arganlzed
bY tbe Scottish Reformners. Tht iaw, how-
ever, of tht Sanhedrim and Synagogue lu re-
gad ta tht presiding officer was tht law af
the Primitive Ohurches and bas for centuries
been tht law of ail the Presb'ýterlan churches
la tht world.

But wbat were the grounds on wbich the
lau rested? Were îhey local aad temporary
orwere îbey cammon toalalmeuand ail times?
lu tht Sanbedrim and Synagogue tbere.was
a division of labour, and a separatian cf
Offi-earers into classes. This priiiciple,
Sa cecessary la tht life aad growth cf tht
Jewish Church, carxied witb, h the inevitable
concusion that Ibm ame principle wouid be

22()

iauud lu the Charcb ai the New Testament.
And su we art uol surprised ta land It fuitY
endorsed by tht opostils. Tbey abhrm
again aad again ibat gluts are varlous and
dulies dverse-Acis vi. 1-6; Rom. XII. 7-8
1 Car. XII. 28 ; Eph. IV. 11 1 Thess. v. 12;
i Tlm. v. 17. They cleatly set forth, more-
aver, ihat teachiug eiders, pattera or minls-
ters are ordained ta preâcir tbe gospl-2 TIm.
IV. 2-ta admînisier ordioaces-i Cor. x. 16
-tu ordain pastors-Acis xiii. 1-3-Acts
xlii. 1-3-ta adminîsier rule-s Tim- v. 17-
sud that IlGavernors," or "lEiders," have
as their proper sud cniy luncîlon thetexercise
ai gavernmen-i Tim. v. 17. To cul the
mnalter short, tht administration ai Church
power in coonect ion vith doctrine, tht sac-
raments sud tht ordination af minisiers is
aiways exbibited lu Scripîure as belonging
tu teachiug eiders alone. But ai ihe ruling
eiders we are expressly tld ibat their whale
wark ist t rae weil." Tbeir dulies, there-
fore, are speclal ; they are confintd tu ane
departmeat of Cburch woric sud consequeot-
ly îbey have no righîta takre part lu tbe
symbolic acis hy which rmen ar e ordained ta,
tht bigher sud nabier work ai tht miuisîry.
Like begeis like is a law in the spiritual as
truly as il is in the natural worid. But if
they canoot ordain pastors Ihey canuai ai
course 61ibmth Moderatorls chair aitheb ordi-
nation snd induction ai pastors. Il would
lndeed btsa shocking lnconsisiency for an
eider ta take an ordioary man by the baud
sud say, IlWe give yau the right baud of
teliowshlp ta takre part ai Ibis ministry wiîh
us." Ruiing eiders bave, in a word, no
auihority ta periarm sortie ai the most im-
portant dulies assigned tht Moderatar of
Presbyiery sud Session. And camion
sonse as welt as Scrlpîure teaches that il Is
higbiy improper and absurd tua dcci mcn ta
an office tht dulies ai wbicb they have no
rigbm to discbarge.

But tht Presbyterian Church bas, accord-
ing ta tht Presbyttries aif Hamilton and
Wbjtby, been wandering ln tht mustaInd
tags fer centuries, sud the mists sud fogs,
they say, muai bc chased away. These
Presbyteries have, lu a word, taken upon
theiseives ta change an arder ai gavera.
ment tbat cao be changed only by tht
Supreme Court ; sud by ibeir Irregutar pro-
cedure tbey hope ta dispel every cioud that
obscurestht moral vision ai tht Churcir and
send the full tide ai lite thraugh tvery
chaunel of Chtxrch work. Tht motion Is a
good avc. But a -vise man tells us i is ai-
ways dangeraus ta violate, on aay pretence,
tht principles which the experieuce ot ages
bas praved ta be tbm safeguard ai ail that Is
mosî preciaus ta a cammunity. Tht mena-
bers ai tht recalcitrant Preabyterles have
soicmunly engageadI"1t defead the gcvern-
meut cf the Chuich sud ta foiow no divis-
Ive course frai tht present arder established
therein. Tht present order Is that ministers
auly cam be chosen Moderatars of church
courts. Tht preseot arder bas beeo tbm
order inPresbyterlan Churches for thirîy-
byve centuries, sud was seul down ta Presby-
terits ln terms ai the Bardier Act, IlA N.T.
Presbyerian"Itu tht contrary notwitbstand -
ing. But the practîce ai cealuries sud tht
presout order nfi be Oburcb are tossed aside
witb as 1111e ada as most men maire wben
ibey casi away .an aid and useloss garmeat.
Tht procedure af these Prtsbyterles, tbore-
fore, IhiIrregular. hI s mare ; it is bad. I
ia tht worsî passible, sud wonid have hotu
tht worst passible, iIi had hotu established
tram limt immernarlal. Weil, we have
hisiorical traditions sud practices that
art dear ta, the memories sud bearts of
aur peaple; if Ibey are wiibout tbe
auîbariîy or conirary tu tht rules
ai tht Word af Goa change theni, but
change thera lu a cansftutiouai way. Tht
Chnrcb of Christ Is aider ihan the Churcb
oftCalvinansd Knox, and the example ofai
Sanhedrim, the Synagogue sud ibm Piu-
tive Churches riscs higher, perbaps,'than the
practice cf thé Presbyseriao Churcb. 'But
if tîr exanuple differs (romx tbe arder naw
in farce, Ici tbe restits 'agitatorsof change
taire, tht laborlug oar and by clear and
sailsfactcry cevidence paot out wherein ibe
differencehîma..

!IELPS TO NATURE STUDY."

liv W. >f.jR

Our Maker evidenîly meant us ta bave ai-
ways wthin easy reacb an inexhaustibie
suppli ai heaiihy recreatian as a counter-
active ta tht weariness ai Ibis work-a-day
life ai toit aud warry inoa wbicb we are si)
apt ta seule doua, snd belote we kncw to
drift ino dreary regiaus ta discouragement
snd despair. To remedy tbis we aeed only
U!ft tht latcb, snd Il becoming as itlte child-
rerL," pass ino God's great kindergarten,
whic some ont bas appropriately named
Iloui ai doors." We shali fid il stored wlth
on endless vsdiety ai abject lessoos ai woud-
raus beauîy and niait marveliaus ingenuity,
suited ta devela p and discipliiotu mental
powers, eniarge tir ranges, stimulatour
imagination, gîve vointers ta aur Inventive
faculties, mîinister aesîhetic dellght, and
above aitl ift ourtbougbîs tram sardid gra-
veling ta ennoablig ieiiawshlp wlth aur be-
neficeot Father.

Each ai Ihese biais ai biessing lu the
study of nature migbt turnisb distinct ibemes
for enlargenitot, dld tume aod space permit,
but ltlIl suffice for tht present ta, illustrate
îhem a It by lnîraducicg io aur readers a
heipiai haodbaok an I"Tht Natural History
ai Aquatic Insecis " by Prof. J. 0. Mmali,
wbich bas.Iust appesred. [n il we fiod, flot
ooiy mucb ibat Is tht resuit ai original re-
search, but valuabie gieaniugs [raoi aider
and tareigo authors, net accessible ta ardi-
nary readers. These are given tausiluclear
and simple style, camptirativety fret (romi
techoicat pbrasealagy, aud aided bv
many beautibul illustrations, tbey pour
strearns af light upan many mysteriaus pro-
biems ai iusect lhec, wblcbnmust oaiîn have
presented îbemselves ta tht ah.iervant aud
Inquiriug. We fid aurseives exciaiming,
how wanderful tht warks ai aur God i What
stores ai pleasure lie araund us untxplared 1
For acs tmen have been puzzling aver tht
besti neîbads ai lite aud iravel on eartb,
waîer and air, whie tht great Creator had
given us mnaay a aîarîling solution snd sug-
gestion, as ta haw these desiderata mighî be
realized lu the structure and transformatons
ai lnsignificant insects. Even poetic geulus
fiods Inspiration in such fields. Wltoess
Tennysan's grapblc portraiture oi an ever
day romance :

To-day, 1 saw the dragan-fly
Came tram the veils wcre he did le,
.An incr impulse rent the veil
Of bis aid hask; tram head ta lait
Came oui clear plates of sapphire mail
He dried his wings, like gauze ihey grew;
Thro' crafts and pastures wtt with dew,
A living flash af iight he flew.

Wha that bas watched tht mazy gyration af
the litile wattr beelles on tht surface ai tht
sommret pool bas aGi dtsired ta know more
ai thelr 111e bisiary ? Even ara und the carter
ai aur tiny tormentars, the masqultos, we fiad
a succession ai wonderful revelations as we
peruse these pages, and aimnosi caudone the
aun ayance they give us la view cf the Inter-
est we lad Iln the marveis aifiteir structure
and adventures, tram tht maoment af embar-
cation in tht eggrait tilt iheir graduation aud
equlpmneut la readiness for deticat surjgical

pe rations. Let tht acader taire the bock
W hhlr n l bis first sunimer autlng and he
will fid is added inicrest amply repay the
casi and trauble lnvalved la ils sîudy, when

"The insect yauîb are an the wing,
Eager te taste the hanied spring,
And float auid theliîquid coau:
Same lightiy c'er the carrent stain,
Some show their gally-giided train,
Quick glancing iù tht snn."

Toa mach importance cannot be altacheli to
the glass supplied te the windows ni aur churches.
Sîahued glass shouid aiways be provided as it gives
a soiemnity ta the inuide arnd an attracîiveness
tram tire cuiside, sud in these days when god
cheap windows in Ibis lice can be ahtaincd as
well1 as gond ex'penive ocs, there is ne excuse
why ail these sacred buildings should flot have
tbis glass inr Iheir windows. The Dominion
Stained Glaus Ca., 94 Adelaide St.,wesi, Toroto,
make a specialty ai ail clases ai Ibis work, aud
are always pieased ta give any information lirat
the huilding commitce or cîhers niay require in
ibis line. Their prices and work wilI mcci the
circumstances ai any kind, and bath large and
small orders wiil bhe mmcd out promptly and
satisractor!iy. Au imitation i3 given hy thet lri
ta catilsud sec tbeir saniples, or desigu.s with
estimates wiil be trèeey suppiied an application.

"The Naturl 1tisory. or Aquatc ifls=C - by Prof.
1.. Mltii F.X.S. Macmilltan ëICo.. New Yoik, 41.5-

GoLOXN TaxT.-Lule xv. to.
lb!Emoav VERs.r.-ut-2o.
CATEiSII-.Q. 55

HOME IZIADINC.S.-il. Isa. i. 10-31- 7@
JOnair i -1-S W. Psiam.cvii. 10-32- l77"
Prar. xiii. 1.25. A IS3 lv- 1-13. S. Mat, ai.

20.30. Su. Lukre xv. 11-24.
There is no more important subject ireaied af

in tht Word ai God iran iliai which deais witlt
tht sinners resioration ta God. lience we shouid
aiways strive ta preseni such s view oai(tins iai-
ter as wii lot mîslead, but wil deai wal ailtlire
poitls invclved.

If we %verre ta confine our siudy ta ibis par.
able for exampleve wouid fati inn he errar, inta
whicb indced mnany have iallen,ihat tire atanemeol
is net a necessary pre-requisite ta man's resiara-
tion. Onty wheo we rcad and study ail ihrce of
lire parables contained in this clîapter are wc io a
position ta grasp te %whate rutir conctrobog the
malter of tht sinncr's returo ta Gad, sa ih is here
illastratcd by the Master. Whit keeping in
view the whole irutir taugiri leI us consider aut
lessonuder thteireadings the zveit,îerii and
the rett4riu

h. The Wandering - There cao scarcely
he any daubt tirai what Jesas had un mind was
ta unaire plain thre tact that Gentiles as well as
lews are abjects af God's laveir and care as mani-
iesied in tht redenspiion lie bas vrsoughi, and
ihus ta prepare tihe minds ai the disciples t0Ise
wlien thee lnit came ihat tire ouicoming ai tht
Geotiies rvas a part oi tire original plan af Jesus.
WVe mast bc caredai ta guard againsi the impres-
sien that nil mens are by tirth moruters ai God's
family, and tirati aas aniy those who cousciousiy
rebel againsi God and ursoder away irom n Hs,
who are in need ai Christs ataming wark. V/e
are 'Icaoceived in sin and shapen in iniqity.'
and are Ilby nature tht children oi wrath. Lot
us keep beicre us clearly tirai Jesus s h iere illus-
traîing truih coucerning classei and nom coocerning
individuas, thcagh undout-tedly tire are many
points in wirich ibis parairle eau becrmade to illus-
trat most beautihiaiy tht return ai tht individuai
sinner la God. Turu ta tire first chapter af
Romans, and read tirere God's inspircd record
conccrning tire Gentile wanderîngs. IlKnowîng
God îirey gioriied Hîns not as Gad," lirhey
refased ta have Gadl hn their knowledge," ibere-
tare IlGad gave thens up tinta a reprobate mmnd to
do those things wvhich are not fltbg.'" Ttws the
Gentile worid may wcll be compared 10 a san,
wiro wearyiug ai tire tesiraints of homne, and re-
gardless of bis lather's dlaim upon hins, and secir-
iug ta put al mbaugirs aifiris laîher oui ai bis
henti, wiliuait inns bis back, upon home and gars
out witt. bis faîbcr's boaoty ta seek bis awn evil
wav. Tht Gentile world pal God out ai their
ihcughts and ihougir surrounded with tht iaîher's
boanty and bencficence, yet sel ts mind upon
evil îhings and sougirt satisfaction in wrùng.
Hence tire sout famine among theni.
Thinir ai tht destitution ai ail spiritual food there
is in tire heaihen religions ai to-day. Alilheathen
are degtaded la the vety level af the ireasts. and
krow not wherc ta tututra ti te cravings and
Iongigs ai their souls May be satisfled.

TînThe Retu.rn.-Tire flrst thing leading
la tmc pluulgas'. reura was bus - caming ta him-
sel[,"iris recognition oattire raplcssuess and hclp-
lessness aofiris condition, and the appreheosion
af the tact tirai in bis laticr's hause tirere were
better things even fat tire lowest servant. Pet-
baps the pasaltel in Ibis last part ai thre parabît
witir tht experience ofthe individugi seul in ils
returo ta Christ, is owîng ta tire fact that tire re-
ttuu of tht Gentilevoia must bc tht returo
ai individuals. Thougir we are toid ai thetite
whcn "nations shai bc haro ini a day," yeî notir-
i.ng is mare certain than that thai, brth mail bc
due ta tire operatian oatie Divine Spirit upon tht
hearts ai tire individuals constituting tirait nations.
Hence perbaps we will hardiy hc regard cd as in-
causi:ltauI* if we deai with ibis last part as thougir
it repres.-otedtht retutnuoaube inidividua! ta Gad.
First mua must bc convioceci of the misery andi
guili ofihis sin, he must bic made la know ai tht
provision whicir awaits frir in thre Father's home,
aud iben, madle wilibng, Il he wll arise and go ta
tire Father." Theti, whaî a surpruse 1IR Htids
that tht Father ruas ta mecclhlm, sud receives
hlm, net tate ht rutl place bc feels is his due,
but ta ait tire privileges ai sor-ship. His rags are
taken away for lever and a beautitul robe put upan
bum (Chnrissrbghieousness) ; a ring is put apen
his baud (rack as God's son is bestowed upon
him) ; shocs are put ripan bis [ctd(<ire is ne lang-
er a slave but a fret man) ; the iatted-calf is kiled,
and a fcast lrepared (be 15 madle welcome ta ail
tire stores of grace); and there la rejoicitrg aver
bris retarn (the augets sn3 holy cnes rciosce over
every peuiterit sione r mare than avec ait the
great evenis in this world's iisiory). Let us
then bc up and doiug, reacbing ont aller tht
wandcring ours, seeking ta briuig tirci ta îhem-i
selves tiraItircy may arise and coame, and sao bd
a lather's love and an eterual reward.
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111DB'Plou ilY SOUL.
liv AHY ,4 l oi)ltt'lqF.

Hlidc Thonurny sautçl i ln 'ihq amcret flaces,
Bitter the SlaIs that drives nie ta Thy Srcast t

S), xliteicred there, fn scurn ai cruel iace$
MY heatt cat i pisce-mo îtcacefIlti, antadl )C&t.

Wcaly andi wcal<, nuy tremlinsg iuilà siniing,
Fain would 1 lay rnîy lîturtn down ant irat l

Tike Thîou my load, on Tsce 1 cait I ht inkiag
Long by its weighl ai min anti %vue olli csid.

Ilidc Thou niy soul 1 tor atn'à dall arfl lng,
lluricd by ihe frce ai nalilce fiud if lisitea

Tcrnpîed ta dnnt-my failliin Tlieu d(enylnq
To Thee 1lily. taitandtI l sconsalate,

Ilidc Titan my sounl Imy SilchîlandI ry P efender
Ilnder îhy wingb, I aniy amn sceurc

Ancient ai Drys 1 Thyi)i utilitt iil, O tentier,
Thalt gothe end ti fisl may cultiure,

St. David's, Ont.

We havis ail taveileci by rail ; and 1
lhink Mail ai ns have naI mmetlime beau
surpriscd at a certain oticct as we daibed
Ina sorte dark tunnel. We notlced thon fom

thetfit ime that tht lampi overhead were
aiigbî. Ont ha the opea country, with tbe
dayiight ail about nt, we did not need tht
lampa, andi dici not notice thora. Tbey
were piaccd theme, howrever, by those wbo
knew that we should need thora and prize
thern soon. Sa God's precions promises
arc set as liRbîs ta shine for us la aur dark.
neis. la tht suashine ai aur prosperiîy we
did net notice ltra, perbaps, nom highly
prizo thora. But the damia days came when
wc need thora, and thon wa rejolce la their
light. God, wbo kaaws tht dark tunnels af
sorrow throagh whicb vo bave ta pais, bas
thought af and provhded for aur needs
There are brlght words ai hope Ibat shine
like lampsinl a damia tunnel, or like stars ha
a damk ky. "lTht Lord h. my shepherd,
1 sbaîl not wanî." I amn poor and needy,
yeî the Lord thinketb upan me." "lCamne
atn me, and 1 will give you test." "Thera

shahl be no more death, acither sîîrrow nom
cryiag ; nelher shaîl there be any more
pain." Sncb words ai hope are God't ava
stari by whicb be wauld cheer aur beatîs
and guide us home.

Tarant o. ---- -

it'rittln (Or 1 11K 4t AAl'tlth-t9% T11tt14:4

IIONORI;1) jBir LVI7 'iioz

Itila asiagniar tact ibat the Invitations
which are extended ta men by God are nat
conshdered by îhemn as belng a great honor
coaterred upon thesa. This hi very difitreat
tram the way in which mon generaiiy vlew
invitatioaz Issued totoa eby bamabeings.
Let there be annannced tht forthcarnlog af
a wcdding ha some aisocraic cIrcle, Do
net thaso wha are Inviteci ta Il ted Ibat lhey
are highiy honameci. Masl certainly, and
especiaily 50 If tht parties ta bc marrIed hc
people cf noble character. Tho Invitedoncac
feel sa highly banomed that they take noa
littie pleasare ha teiiing athers of Ibtir gaod
fortune andi tavor ha being Inviitu10sncb a
notable wedding. But do we ever hear people
say that they fett honoreci by the Invitation
which God issue% ta thera ta enter bis king-
dam and becomo tht boirs cf bis grace and
ai tht iches af bis glany? Scldom, If ever,
and yet i not sncb an Invitation an hocar ai
immense!>' hhgher character tbau that which
pertains loa ay haman eveat or any ' bana
source ? Verily it h.. Thinia of whofit is
thal invites, and ta what ane I hi avd. Ih
i tut supreme Goci wba hnvites, and ho
havitts ail men ta an acccptance cf Christ,
Il'tht on cf bis love," and wlth hlm a new
ite ai tht sou], a truc hope of clorait>'

and a home ha a brlliat heaven, wicb

qhalh neyer pais away. What an hnnar i
Do we, as Olristiaas, appreclate the honar
bestowed an us in God's Invitation tu such
sioners as we were ?

%Vrille n for Tu i CAIlA )A PR tERNIAN.

SCIelUI>fIUIa' 7X2'S LL USTRAIYED

liï REV. .1 A. M'KiEN, Il A.

*V r the Son of Man il corne ta set%, ad ta Save thst
which waslost." -LukO xix; la.

A scacaptain one day tolci me how bis
ship had been cast away upon the coast of
Engtand. They wete drivea upon the rocks
smrn distance (ram the shore. Their
signai% af distress did nat escape the men
of the life saving station, who quickiy camne
ta the rescue. A racket was fired frain the
shore but tell clear of the ship ; it was fol-
lowed by another which went direccly aver
the ship, trallng ater it a littit card whlcb
fat athwatt the vessel's bow. Said the cap-
tain, IlWe knew what that meant." They
drew Ia the fine and it soon braugbtt lem a
henvier cord. They drew this la and It
brought îhem a puliey and a filie board up-
an wbicb were directions printed. In variaus
languages, teliing the shipwrecked men
whaîta do. la obeelence ta the directions
they made fast the puiley and then, throw-
Ing up bath bands thus sIgnaUed Ilail fast."
ThtIlile savers drew upan tht pulley and
by means oaI t carried a hawser ta tht ship.
Tht saillrs did their part and again signait-
cd "lail fait." The men on shortesil drtw
upon tht puliey and ran a lite saving chair
alang ththa wser tothe ship's side. There
was ane wamnan, the captaln's wife, an
board. The ratgb-banded, trut-hearted
saliars Iliiîed ber first ino the chair and saw
ber safely ashore. Then fallawed tht others.
Their ship was breakiag up and tht seas
were going aver ber, but patiently, maatfully,
they walted their turc, tht captain, accord-
Ing ta tht raie ever honorcd lis beraic dis.
cipline, heinR tht lait man ta leave the s1,ip.
Wc abserve cancerning this lite savlng ap-
paratus that il ail weat together ; thert was
unbroken coanection between tht racket at
ane end af tht lice and the lite saving chair
aI tht ather. A sinner anxious about bis
saut Is sarnetimnes canfused a-d baffied by
bis efforts at experitncing the variaus stages
througb which lit may thiak he shouid pais.
1 t might simplify tht matter ta him if be
could tbink ai it ai ail going together, if
light arises ta hlm la bis darkness and
danger, if a tocket-Iike message carnes tell-
îng ni a loving seeking Saviaur, let him lay
hoid ai ehat is sent, and thon he bas laid
hold ai saivation, for ho h lan connection
with tht soul sav!ng station. Ht may bave
that la bis experitace wbIch corresponds ta
drawing in tht fine making It fast, reading
tht directions and committing himsl to
tht fle savlng chair, but that upan which
he bas laid hold will ot fait for It ail goes
together. Tht fitiefine that made connec-
tion was ont ai tht cords ai Christ's lave
fiung far ont ta sea, " far the Son of Man is
corne ta, seek and ta save that wbicb was
lait."

Orono.

Yi 1A NITY.

~V vV W r. IORVAICIi~ .

la the last aew book on Thomas Carlyle,
bis systern of lhought is des.--7o.ed as IlCal-
vlniism minus Obristianity." This remnlds anc
af Huxley's description af Comtism as
Il Catbolicisrn minus Crilstianity," and of
Mr. Maiiock's defialtion ai Englhsh and
American "'Pasitivlsm," as "Methodism
minus Chrisiaatty." The Intelligent reader
lcaows that white he cati admire these smart
epigrammatlc sentences, especilily the orig-
inal one, he must distrait thcrn, and thev
ca only be accepted as seizIng ané striklng
asptct ai the truth. lit is flot proposed In
theit few lices ta atternpt a statement af
what Is ta ho understood by Calviaism, or

a carelal estimatai Oarlyle's teachlng. Tht
phrase standing nt the bead ai Ibis article
may, however, serve as a profitable sabject
for a bni comment. We, ai course, are flot
prepared ta admit that there can be sucb a
thing as IlCalvinIsm minus Chrlstianlty,"
though certain eIementý lu Calvi's thea-
iogy may bt retahned by thiakers wha have
lest their hold ai tht great ChrIstian revela-
lion. The tenture ai Calvinim which Ih
here refcrred ta is lts fuil and trank recag-
aion ai tht savereigntY a9 God. 1 bave
taiked with people, wha knowr nothing <'f
phiiosophy or theology, wbo were inclined
ta thlak that any belle! la Ilelection " must
necessarlly lcad t a talism. Thcy coaid
aaiy ln-pertectly appreciate tht rejolader
that tht difficuty as Pa Godes îovereIgnty
and man's fret willI h Icherent ln tht nature
ai thiags, and Is not tht speclal burden or
priviiege ai aay Cbarch or sect ; but Il was
possible ta contrant lhem wlth the fact tha.1,
choasing aur illustrations framn comparative-
ly modern times-mea like Calvin, Knox
and Cromwell who believed maît tboroughly
tbat their times were in God's bands, and
that tbey cauld not dit until their work was
donc, were mea ai tht sîrongest individu aI-
Ity and ai the mail aaîiring-zeal. The-well
knowa 510mb' ai David Hope tld by Carlyle
may give rise lu différences of opinion:

David was putt 1ng on bis spectacles whtn
somebodyrasbed in. 'Such a raging wind rIsen
will drive tht stooks (shocks) int tht sea If
let abate.' 1 Wind l' answered David-
' Wind canna gel ne straw that bas been ap-
poiated mine. Sit dawn and let us worship
Goc."' Somemnay call that fatalisma, or des-
crihe it bytht milder terni stoiclsrn, but il
may be a firm and fervent trust la God.
la these days of feverish rush and rest-
lesi compiaining It miLht be well for saime
ai us if we had a uittle mort ai that samne
steady power. IlElection" niay lead teaa
cold iaîalismn, but that Is whtn It Ih beld as a
sacre mechanicai îheology andi separaled
fromn a warm living trust la Christ, ln aur
statneats of doctrine we are sornetimes car-
ried ton far la aur excessive desire for logical
consisteacy. Dr. Oswald Dykes, who cant
ht cbarged witb recklessness, sîated his deli-
berate conviction that those wba trarned tht
Westminster Confession took as the damin.
ant tbought that ai "clectioni," andi being
keen logicians tbey conld not get hala their
systeinitacts andi truîbs whIch ifere giadly
recognized la their prcaching. As a slnd.
cti1 remember tht professor reterring toaa
lady whose objectioa ta Caivinism was tbat
it waî to perfect, ils omniscience and
finaiity sîaggtred ber faiîb. At the time I
tekt consîderabie sympatby witb that critic-
Ism. Now, bowever, theme ih a tentative-
ntis la much ai tht curreattlhtolagy andi
apologetics which shows that we are graw.
lng vtmy madeit, or that we have taken toa
well ta heart tht statement Ibat "lcar littît
systenis have thelr day ; they bave their day
and cease ta be." Bat if we are taelive at
ail tbcrt must be clear thoaght and sîrong
conviction somewhere. There may bave
been a mistake la thinking tbat this ont
word Ilelection " coatains the whleaof re-
vtiation that il expiains ail tht mystrits af
lite, and salves ail tht problemi ai lbonght.
But is flot tht sanie mistake made naw by
niany af those wbo prottîs ta speak la tht
maio "science ?" Their favorite word

is Ilevolation." Il Is as vague as Il lection"I
ta the popalar minci, but at prescat it h wtll
ta the front, and hs reccling mncb worsbip
net only as bcbog tht embodimettoa tht
Il ime spirit, but as tht final word of ever.
lasting truth. There is îruth la 1: na doab ;
bow mach, It Is flot for me ta say. I wouid
difildently saggest Ihat il can offly present
ont sidt af tht tratb. Perbaps, if we couid
reaUy understand bath these words, Il elc-
thon"' and "evolation," we migbt have
an adequate, if fmot a final, philosopby ai lite.

'Men 1 walit "Calvinlsm minus Christian-
ity," If tht phrase Is allowable, I go, mlot ta
Carlyle, but-to Ilscientists," wha say tbat
tht animais are atamata, and that
man bas na frte wli, and thal thertiore
there I no responsibility lnanay Irue stase
of tht term. We axe ail creatures ofIl 'byr.

edity 1 and "lenviroarnent," and aur tret.
doin h a delasion and na mare. Whea ibil
Is preseated la ns as a rtvclatian ai science
we reject It as iuriausiy and caalemptausi1
as Carlyle did whea be called It Ila gospd
ai dirt." Traîhi ai evolation be also taugbi,
and we aima reccive, but nat that ane-slded
view afiit, wbicb makes life a lie andi cou.
sciaunss a curse. Oh 1 the irony of fate,
that mca shanid ree-jil iroin the severities of
IlCaiviani"1 and then corne back ta ci
witb so.cailed scîcatifle statements, wbict
excinde Godhead and destroy manhond,
"Tht Lard God omnipotent reigaeth."

Our wiiis are ouirs, we know not how ;
Our wiiis are ours ta malle thcm Thine

Stratbray, Ont.

BIBLE TIIOUCIITS ON ACCEl'?
ABLE SERVICE.

"Serve the Lord wlth tear-stand inaatet
and sin fot ; cfi.r the sacrifices of rlghteoui.
neis and put your trust la the LoDrd-great
(car i due unlo tht Lord ha tht assembly of
tht saints, and Ht la to be bad in reveren,,e
af ail that are about Hlm. Vow andi pay
unta tht Lord your Goci, lci ail ihat be
round about Hlm ibrng presents unto Hini
that aughîta be fcared. Honior tht ùtrd
with thy substance and wlîh tht finI Ifruàs
ai ail thine increase. Thern that honor Met
1 wi bonor, and tbeyîhbaî despise Me shau
ho iigbtiv esteemeci. A son boaoreth bu
father, and a servant bis master; If thenl
ho a Faîher wbeme is mine honor, and if 1
be a Master wbere i My (tam? saith th.-
Lord of hasts anta yoa 0 priesîs Ibat despice
My namne r'Thea foiiows item condemni.
thon af tht irreverent ofieringi commix
wben tht propbet wrote, IlYe offer poiluted
brcad upon mine altar, and yc say, whereic
bave wc polnîted Thee? la thatyt saytte
tableoai thtLard hi contemptible. AndU
yc aider the blind for sacrifice is It nt evil?
Andi if ye ofier tht lame and sick hi it vx
cvii ? Offer il nov unto thy governor, Wii
he be pleascd witb Thee, or accepî îhy pet.
son aaiîh tht Lord ai hasts. But curseci b:
tht dectiver, who voweth and offéetb un!o
the Lord a corrupt thing ; for 1 arn a grez
King saiîb tht Lard af hasts, and 311
name i dreadiai among the beaîhei.
-except tht Lord buld tht bouse lbey labot
ha vain that bud It. Fan other fouada.:oâ
can no man lay Iban that hI laid which hl
Jesus Christ, aow If aay man bud upon Ibis
toundation gold, sl';er, precialus stones,
wood, bay, stubble ; every man'.; work shan
be made maniteit ior the day shahl declare
ht becauso ht shall be revealed by fire, and
the fire shail trv every man's work ai what
sort it is-anci behold 1 came qîuickiy and
My rewar is witb me ta give ta tvery nma
accordtng as bis work shall be. Whefflott
we labor that wheiner present or absent we
mai be accepted ai Hlm. For we must aU
appear befare the judgtnent stat of Cnrisi
that every anc may receive the things done
la bis body accordiag ta that ho bath dont
wbcther It be gond or b-ac. WheTe coie le,
us have grace wbereby we may serve Goa
acceptabli with reverence and godly fear;
for aur God is acoasuming fire. Nnw ut
the King etem.nai, immortai, invisible, the
only wisc God be honar andi giory for ever
and ever amen."

Passages quoîed, P3aiîs i. ii, iv. 4-5,
lxxxvii. 7, lxxvi. 11r ; Pro. iii. 9 ; 1 Sama.il.
30 ; Mal. . 6, vill. 14 ; Ps. cxxvi. 1 ; 1 Cor.
Ili. rr-13 - ReV. XXii. Y Y; 2 Cor. v. 8.9 ; Heb.
Xi!. 28 29; 1 Tisa. I. 17.

Nothagi neeci be teareci that cannaI be
denled. Whalever ha tma i rlght.Conli'
tht truth Ih eatrancb ied. I"Stand fasti
tht liberty wherewiîh Christ bath made us
fret." We sbould ho as rtady ta aban2dGn
aid error, as prompt ta embrace ncw trutb.
Gad's soui-reaovating ttuth may beYe
ofîca betweeo thetfines, the original lexI in-
terpreted by tht Holl Ghost, tht first being
the letter, and tht lait the spirit.

Gad bas flot revealed bis calendar toaos,
Il s flot for us ta know thetlimes and the
seasons ; bui we may be sure ai Iis:lie
remembers tht poor andi thtesuf1eth]g and
wlil avenge them. Tudgmtnt May item 10.
be delayeci, but wh'.n It cames ail wili scec its
tigbteoausness and terrîblens.
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AFAIfIJIUL MISSIONA RT.

flev. William Andersan, the vteran mis-
souSi? af Old Calabar, was bora la Scot-
land la 1812, and ho died ln Calabar an the
2stîbo alst December-83 years af age.
Some years ago wbeii on a vîsit ta Scotiand
hie sald, 14 1 bave no desire tu leave tbe sali
of Calabar tilil the Resurrection mnorning.11
lus wish was iuilled. In Old Oalabar
wbtii Mr. Anderson went there la 1849 l
was the custom ta aler human sacrifices
when chiefs and kings died. lu x85o wboa
tua chicis had died the. aid custaom was be-
log carried out. Mr. Anderson boldly and
aient faced the king and the 1cm ding chiofs,
protesird agalasitheir cruelty and cam-
ptlied ibein by tht force ai bis character
and moral authority ta deslist. He foliowed
op iis success by inducing tbe king and
chiufs ta pass a law that no ane sbould be
put ta death except for crime. For ftny
years be was engagcd la fighting the batlle
against ancieni wrangs and cviii. He
triumphed grandiy. The U. P. Missioaary

IRcord says -In one year they are gone

abar Mission : Hope Waddoll, agod go0;
Hugli Goldie, aged 8o; William Anderson,
aged 84. And the jubilieai tht mission
iusi bc celebrated araund their iresh-made

graves. What meaneth ibis ? Is t fnot a
reminder ta the Churcis that ater ail, we
bave doue notbing more ln Oid Calabar
than lay the foundation af the church of the
fture. There Is an immense wark yct to
bc uone, and we may flot dishonor the
fonders of aur mission, stilil less dishonor
ibeir Master, by siackenlng aur efforts for

the evangelizatian ot the teeming millions
ai heatbens, belote whose gaies we bave
planted the standard ai the cross. There
reainetti practically thse whale land ta bc
possessed. From tht surviving mission-
aries la the fied a cry bas came for four or-
dined missianaries ta ho sent oui at once."

THE? OU92LOOK IN INDIA.

ln splte ai the maiiy dîfficulties ta be
encountered la India and tht lamentable
lack ai support on the part ai the Chistians
at home, the outlook was neyer more hrlgbt
than at prescrit. The rematkable progress
made during tht past twcniy vears still con-
tinues. There is, first ai aIl, a marked
differcace observable la thse attitude of the
people towatd Chtistianity. Even the expa.
nents ai H indu systerras seek ta maire thir
bellefs appear as mach like Chnstianity as
passible without being Christian. Christian
Hindus are also mach more bighly respect-
cd than (ormerly. Rev. J. E. Scott eniumer-
aes the fllowing sîgns af promise for fur-
ther advanct :

i. Caste is breaking down. It (s seen
in tht way people et and drink, dress and
wok; in the way tbey travel, la their
scbois, an their trains, steamships, and la
theîr mills.

2. The poor are coming oip. Tht com-
log man la India is the convertedl sweepor.

3. The people are broadening ont. The
National Conigress, tise Social Cangress, the
newspapers, the patronage of Western
science, tht study af law, medicine, and engi-
neering, ail indicate tbat.

4. Christ Is honorcd more. Many
amoDg ail classes naw look upon Hlm witb
favot. Brabmoz, Braimns, and Moham-
mtdans speak weli of Hlm.

5. Tht Chrstian missions are succeed-
log. Neyer befare ln tht bistary of India
wcre they advanciag sa, rapidly as naw.
"Tht workers were neyer sa numerous ; ther
schols neyer sa spiitual; thtenrethods
nover sa gond ; the fraternity and unity
nover sa strong; ise couverts nover $o
numnerous ; the Churcis neyer so spiritual as
DOW.

6. Tht native Cbhla : aking hald,
Ofien it s becaming sel-suppofflng. The

people are apprecia;ing their own pastars.
Strong mien are being raised up.

7. Al (tel II lavorth tht effort. Here
are 282,000000 peope.-A1fisonary Révie7v
of the [orld.

Tht laie T. W. Chambers toils ai ane of
the Refarmed Presbyterian churches ln
New York City wicb aumbers about 3oo
communicants, Ilthe masi ai vbom arc ln
very humble clrcumstaoces. A (ew familles
are weli ta do, but there are very ev ai the
young people wbo douflot bave ta carn their
owa living. A few weeks ago thoir offrings
ta Foreign Missions were received, and tht
amount was $2429, Besides ibis, ont ot
tht eiders gives cvery yep-, $500 for moirai-
ain scbools ia Syria, and trie womea give an
equai sum for tht samne purpase, Aiso, ae
young man, a bookkeeper, contibutes, hc-
aides bis regular offerlng, $104 anaur&lv, or
$2 a week, for a particular <atm aof mission-
ary work, and bas dont se for tht pai five
years. This la net ail. Some yearsaugo the
yaung people agreed ta support a nilssionary
ln Cypi-us for a terma o five years. Tu ac-
compllsh tbis they deîermined ta iay aside a
fcw cents a wcek (3, Or 5, Or Jo, or 15, and
seoan) over and above viraitbohy gave regu-
iarly ai other Uimes, and raiscd ins ibis way
flot ioss than $5,3ooa But iheir liberaliy la
flot coDfined ta tac foreiga field. Their glits
for ail purposos save bomt'expenses last leur
umounîed ta tht extraordinary sain Of $loi-

VIt had a vory pleasani gatheriag, writes
Mr. Wilkie fronm Indore, ulior Mr. and Mrs.
Ledîngham, Dr. Thompson, and Misses
Chase and Ptelomy arrived bere. It vas
gai up entireiy by the native Chrîstians
themacîves, as thcy desired ta weicame tht
aow missianarles who wcre inteaded ta labor
et Indore. They sald : «"We bave aiten weî-
camed mîssionaries belote ta Indore, but vo
vere nat aliowed ta enjoy thoir help for uny
long turne. We vert glad therefare ta vol-
came those thai bave beon speciaiiy appoint-
cd ta labor in ibis very large and important
centre." Tht uddross read expressed tht
hearîfeit feelings ai tht people when they
referred ta tht many Inîer'esting opeaings
and ta tht impossiilîity ai undertakîng ail
with tht prosoat imited staff'.

An increaslng ernostness ta listeniag ta
tise message is rcportcd tram maay oh tht
stations ai tht China Inland Mission. Tht
Chinose Christians have praved theaiselves
mosi truc ta ibeir Lord, some undex circuin-
stances ai severe trial, and others under
bitter persecution. la tht (ar-ofi Provinces
oi Yua.nan and Kan-sub, vbich bave heen
much prayed for, tokens ai coming blessing
have choered the worker's heaits, and in
Hlonan there have boca larger additions ta
tht church thun in any pai jeur, and
greatiy increused nunibers af heurers.

i took ibret hundrcd years ta transform
aId Rame so that Cbrstianity became rt-
cognized as the ritian's fith ; and it muy
taire a century ta transforin South Amorica.
Tht plans ai thte(.hurcb should include the
urne elementinl transtormîag opinions;
and, whie there lsanad should be preaching
for immediate conversion, there muai aise
be the application afinsch metbods as vill
mort and more prepure the wuy for the
Gospel lu tht broader stase ai national

lreadhncss ta receive the îruth.-Dr. ~
.Alis.

Tht Rev. Thomas Barclay, M.A., la
able ta spcak hope(uliy cf thse future ol

> Formosa. Already abundant evideuce
existsta ta a new cra bas dawned for tisa

r island, and missionary prospects are br!otates
> than lever betore. The Chinese anu -, ap-
e antse alike are sensible of the value of the

modiatory serIces of tise miasionales 11u thi
itterests ai peace and good vil.-Pesbyter.

1 ian ChwrcA o EngZa"<

CONDUCTO D) Y A MENBEUR 0PTUE GENflUAL

ASSIMSLY'S COMMirgIE.

G RA1IVI) OCIETY.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of Cookt's Chtîch,
lroroato, iS 1, iargC- -371 activeanad 96 as-
sc'ciate members-thac it ès practicaliy fin.
possible ta caîl the raIl. The ioiiawing de-
vice bas tberefore been adopted :-"1 Every
member of the socicty, wbetber active or
associat, wears a pivk badge, on which
there is a number. la the vestibule there
is a framnework coaîaiaing the numbers cor-
responding with those on the badges. Pre-
viaus ta cach meeting the Lookout Commit-
tee puis the badges on their respectivie places
on the fratrie, and, as the members core nea,
their badges are handed ta them. Afttr
the mettiag bas bogun, the secrcîary, by
looking over this (rame, can tell who are
preseat and wbo are aisent, and la ibis way
keeps a record af the attendance. These
badges also serve another purpose, as cach
badge baq printed oau (t the name ofthte
member wbo wears lt, and la ibis way lt
assîsis the members ln getting acqu nted
witb cnc anothor. A small bow of white
ribbon attachod ta the badges af the active
mtmbers distiaguishes thcm ( rom the as-
sociate."

Tht pastor, Rev. William Patiorson,
gives most empbatic testimony ln a recent
Knox 0ollege Monthly as ta the benefits
reapod by tbe youtng people tbemseves and
by tbe congregation (ram the Y. P. S. C. E.
Five who were members of the Society are
now Presbfterian ministers in Canada, and
ane a missionary in Africa. Twelve oibers
are studying for the mlnistry, and seven
bave been eiected ta the eldership. The
contributions la 1895 wcre $329, af WhICh
$100è went ta missions and $îooè ta the
Cburch Building Fund.

l'HE VIERY HEART OF. THE CHURCIL

Sa Rev. Dr. Bruce, ot Si. David's
Churcb, Sr. John, New Brunswick, says of
bis IlYoung People's Association"Il:
"The Society, which was organized
la 11877, bas grown stroager cvery year, and
is now the very beart of the Churcb, with
the growth of tht future before it. Turee of
the trustees or managers were elccted <from
thoir connection with it at the congrega-
tional meeting. The presideat, secrcîary,
treasurer, and an active momber."

Tueo Association bas a comprebensive
constitution, its abjects l ite order of
reiativcly incrcasing- value and importance,"
being ibus statcd :-(î) Trie development of
social [lit and irieadsbip among the young
people of the congregation. (2) Thie intel-
lectual, moral and spiritual Improvemtent of
the members. (3) The advaacement of the
Christian 11e and activity af the Ctrurch.
(4) To aford tbe members a meaus of ex-
perience and training ln Chrstian work.

Its membership embraces sucb as may
join the Society citrectly, and members ot
tbe aotier socciies la the Churca which
bave affiliaed with the association. Thie
affi.iated sacctes arc cigrit in number, the
Ladite' Association, the Young Ladies'
Auxiliary, Young Ma's Association, Sab-
bath Sctiool Association, Young Ladies'
Mite Society, Wîlllng Workcrs (Foreign
Missions), severai classes in the Sabbath
School dalng special work as classes, W. F.
M. Society. The work af ail these arganiza-

ations la amade thse subject af discussion and
repart la the Young Feople's Association,
tbwlth very considerable reciprocal advant-
age ta th: socicîles and the association."
The programme ai fortolghtly meetings
tirain Navember ta May cavers a wide range,

if musical, lterary, religions, etc. I Ont ainm
e bas beau ta bave a wlide mnto, varled as
it htmau 111e Is varied ln ts daily duty, and

r leading tram every point ta Gad and
Ctirisi." These fortnightly meetings forin
a social and working centre for the Society's
a peratians. Dr. Bruce ls ta ho cangratu-
iated on sa vigorous and eftective au argani-
zation.

IVIA 'Y' IVE SilOUID 1W DOIN1 G 70

Apili tQth.-Luke xv. sI..

,%itiERNCtroiic

Toi-s is amosutt imptaut topic for En-
deavorers. 'very member ai aur SocietY
should sîrive ta be a seul vdnner. WC etoe
reclaimed whea we were heediessly goàog
astray, and naw feelings ai bumanity, 1(
notbing tise, sbouid prompt us ta try ta
Icad others fram the patbs af sin and faliy
into tht way whicb canducts ta God and
glory. Wbat ibea can we doi

We can go ta tht unsaved. They bave
waudered. As the gond shepherd foiiows
up thetelst sheep-goiug whercver li bas
gant, througb taras, aver streams, across
mouniains anad ia valieys-3o we must go
to the abodes of theteist and erring. Jesus
went among publicans and sinners oi every
ciass, and if we wauld faiiow bis exampie we
must mot stand aloof from those who aeed
mur help and sympaîby.

Having came Iotal contact wîth ihemn we
mnusi îry ta take a reai, genuine and iovlng
laterestinluthemn. Dr. Cuyler says ibat
everybody loves ta bc aoticed. Were we
dealing with the unsaved, we must nover
manifesi that pharasiac spirit which 5ays :
"lStand by thysell ; came mot near ta me t
1 arn bolier than thou." Sucb a spirit
rauses up resentrnett k tht breasi ai even
the pooresi. Almost cvery ne can be
reachod more readiiy îhraugh the affections
than îhrougb tht Iatelleci:
"Touched by a loving heai. ivacuncd by kind-

nens.
Chords i.vbich were bral<ca wiii vibrat once

more."
Shortiy before bis deaîh, Robert Murray
McCbeyte, of Dundee, laid bis baud upon
the shoulder ai a boy, and said ta him :
Il mmy, 1 hope It (s well with your sont.
Haw is your sick sister? 1 amn comîing ta
sec ber agaln shartiy." Trie kiudaess oi
McCheyne's tout and the geuîleness af bis
manuer vote nover torgotten by that boy.
Dr. John EHall, an naiofbis lectures ta, the
studenis af Yale Coliege, told them that an
Irish miaister, Rev. William Johaston, was
la the habit af rusbiag from bouse ta bouse
on Saturday aigbt ta speak a word ta ibose
who might bo iempied to drink. Saturday
night was thea par nigbî, and ibis devaîed
maiaister knew what a temptation would
camne ta the ma wbohad bis week's wages
in his pocket ; so hc went (rom ont bouse ta
anather, burriedly speaklng a ward ai waru-
iag, coùnsel, or cammendation as tht case

reqrd. That might sceem very prosaic
wokfor some people, but ibis goad man

was ampiy repald, for ho saw that his tahars
produced the mosi saiutary effeci in hià
parish. Thoso wbom ho ihus hofrioaded
touored and ioved him, while teir wives
and chtidrea regarded h:m with bîgbesi ad-
miration.

But wrioa we go ta the unsaved and
show themn that we take a reai interest in
them, we must ho careini nat ta treat their
sias las if ih vert oniy a trîfing malter.
leans nover looked upon sin as a siight dis.
arder. Tht scribes whie tboy rnlgbt treat
the sinner mort barshiy, deul waîh sin
more ightly. Wbat Christ impressed upon
the miuds of sinners vras ibat if tbey would

lonly humbiy and earne.stiy loak ta God for
morcv, tbey wouid find Hlm mosi ready and
wiiing to forgive.

'Wile wc deal kindly and earnestly vush
tht uosaved whorever we meet theai, we

*shouid aiso invite them ta tho hause of Gad,
and if tbey corne we shouid endeavor ta

*make tbem veicame. Hlow often we hear
the compluint that respectable Cburcb mcm-
bers do flot welcomne the pour miat tht

1 Cbtsrch 1 This aughî flot so ta bc.
Wbatever ve intend ta do sbonld bc

donc promptiy. A young inan iay dying ln
s is maothe's house. Trie physician said :

IlSaine ane bad beiter intortn tht youag
r raianai approaching death." When t&e
a mother beard ibis, sbe exclaimed : "Ily
5 God i My boy dit and flot saved 1 0

why did 1 flot aik him ta give bis houri ta
Christ long ago? I bave neyer said a word
ta bim about bis sout. 1 yl go and tett

a bim now." She staîîed for bis roam, but
as belote she rcached bts door she fcli nocon-

scions. WLbcn she :cgainod consclousaess,
be wrs gant. When told that bc was dcad
she crled:- IlLasit tlast i MI boy Is lest
and bis blond is upan me."
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R EMITTANCES to a considerable amount to
the Armenian Relief Fund of THE CANADA

PRESBXTERIAN will be given in next issue, mean-
while the need is pressing, and the calis for help
very urgent.

W E regret to announce that the Rev. Dr. Gregg
has just received by cable, notice of the

death at Broughty Ferry, Scotiand, of the late
Rev. Robert Burns, D.D., formerly pastor of Fort
Massey Church, Halifax, and well-known in every
part of our Churcb.

AN account of the closing exercises of Montreal
APreshyterian Theological Coliege, which

took place on the evening of April ist, will appear
next week, the report having reached us too late to
be given at any iength in this issue ; and so also of
the opening of the summer session at Winnipeg.

WE remind ail congregations, SabbathWschools and Christian Endeavor Societies,
that tbe financial year of the Church terminates
this month. The books close promptiy on Thurs-
day, April 3oth. It is hoped, however, that al
money may be forwarded immediately, so as to
enable ail accounts to be paid before the end of the
month.

HEbreaking up of the congregation Tai-
Tmage used to preach to in Brooklyn is a

suggestive commentary on the work of men who
can do nothing better than draw a crowd. It also
shows how much reliance can be placed on peopie
whose religion consists mainly in running after
popular preachers. This congregation used to re-
port three thousand members, but there was flot
strength enough in the tbree thousand to keep
themselves in existence as a congregation. And
yet there are people even in Canada who think that
the only thing necessary in church wuork is to draw
a crowd.

OUR good friend, the Halifax Wîtness, has this
0 to say about Separate Schools:
For the Governmont af Canada to establish S eparateSchoolu anywhoro wo have regarded as a blunder and acrime. When away back some twenty years aga uuch asystem was provided for the terriories we did ail we couidto provînt the wrong. There was flot thon a voici in on-

tario or Quebec raised ta second aur efforts. Happily achange has corne over the organu of public opinion. The
Cliriatsan Guardian, THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, andthe Montreat Witness have now clarer convictions, and

iRE CNADAPRESI3YTERIAN.

A VERYT interesting and mpst hopeful feature,which ail who have occasion to read the
minutes of Presbytery meetings cannet fail to note,
is the practice, rapidly growing in the meetings.of
these courts, of spending some part of almost
everyone in dexling with subjects of the utmost
importance to the spiritual life of the members and
of the churcb apart from the necessary routine
business. The routine work is the Master's busi-
ness and indispensable to the extension of His
kingdom, but it wiii not be the iess faithfülly attend-
ed to by members of Presbytery at each meeting,
coming into close and direct contact with Him by
seasons of devotion and conference on the highest
and most spiritual themes.

T HE present session of the Point Aux Trem-
bles Mission Schoois has been one of great

encouragement. The Ordinance ot the Lord's
Supper was administered there on Sabbath, the
'29th March, when eleven of the pupils were public-
ly received into connection with the Church. In
December iast, nine others were admitted, making
in ail, twenty during the current session. The
large attendance entails a very heavy expenditure
in the maintenance of the Institution. The Fund
is, at the present time, considerably behind, and
it is earnestly hoped that ail Sabbath schoois sup-
porting pupils, and the friends of the work general-
ly, will forward contributions, without deiay, to the
Rev. Dr. Warden. Treasurer, so, that the year may
close at the end of this month free from debt.

HT 1E General Assembly's Augmentation Com-I mittee, as we go to press, are in session in
this city. From the Treasurer's statement the
Fund is $3,000 iess than the amount required to
pay the grants in full to the mînisters of augment-
ed charges. We are not aware, at the time of
writing, what action may be taken, but the policy
of the Committee, when the scheme was re-
organized two years ago, was to expend simply the
money the Church supplied, and end every year
free from debt. Should this be carried out, it will
mean a considerabie reduction in the grants to min-
isters. It is earnestly hoped, however, that before
the end of the month, every congregation through-
out the Church wiil have contributed towards the
Fund. If this is the case> the $3000 yet required
wiil doubtiess be made good.

N organization most vitaliy affecting the weil-A being of the whole country is that ofth
Ontario Lord's Day Alliance, formed one year
ago. Its first annual meeting wili be held on
Friday evening of this week in the Y.W.C. Guild
Hall, McGill Street, at 8 p.m. Rev. Principal
Caven, Rev. Dr. Potts, N. W. Hoyles, Esq., Q.C.,
and representatives from Hamilton, London and
Kingston, wiil deliver addresses. A business meet-
ing of members of the Alliance, at which most im-
portant matters wili be considered, will be held in
the hall of the Confederation Life Building at 3 p.m.
on Friday. The possible near approach of another
contest in this city, over tbe running or not running
of the street cars on Sunday, lends a special inter-
est and importance to these meetings for which we
bespeak a very large attendance.

KNOK COLLEGE bas done a fair share of
Kwork in the way of furnishing the Church

with professors. . Professor Maciaren is a graduate
of the institution in which he has labored so long
with credit to himself and advantage to the Church.

TEILE CANADA

treshness of bis mi, could not always do it.
Oliver Mowat takes an occasional giimpse a t ,f
days of bis boyhood, but exercises his usuai Prtld
ence, and does not dwell too much on the pat
The public will stand a littie ancient history if i
is well told, but the demand for that kind Of orat' 5

ory is neither active nor const&at. Many an 01J
minister of the gospel spc4l otherwise caPitSt
speeches by dwelling too long and too miinutely 00.
the early history of some church or congregatiOOD:-'

rAPRIL 8tb,

'R' E number of care worn clerical faces at
I ciosing exercises in Knox College last WCC.

was altogether too large. In common with b
rest of the community many ministers have
suffering from the prevaiiing business depresî*,
The coid weather and la grippe did flot help 10*
ters. Surely these duil tïmçs must be nearly g~
Depression soon causes depression in the Churc-
Men who are worried by want or care to the v1
of insanity cannot take hold of Church work ~
any degree of courage.

SUBJECT too large and too importanttAenter upon at present, is the failure of th
Conference between the representatives of the De
minion and Manitoba Governments to arrive at afl
settlement of the School Question satisfactory t
ail parties concerned. This, while it will be sincerdl,
regretted by ail, is what we judge might also halet
been expected to be the resuit of the Confereflce.-
The parties from the first, as the Hon. Mr. sifto'n.
statement cleariy shows, occupied positions tOO% 1
fundamentally distinct, and the objects sought Wee i
too widely divergent to allow of them findîng a C00

mon ground of agreement.

rT is high time that the standard ticket farce WC0t
Iboished so far as the opening and c10511<

exercîses at Knox Coilege are concerned. You ge
a printed programme of the exercises and 0
obliging officiai asks you to be sure and purchasl' .

standard ticket. You do so and sign a legal 100e'
ing document at the raiiway office. You hand yo'O
document to Brother Burns and he worries aroIfl3ô
for a couple of days to get the necessary fifty b0tý
they are not there. You get your document back
and worry the officiais at the railway office ii
Toronto and sign another document. Then tb,
ticket clerk tells you that there is no reduction ad
you pay the additionai a mount for which you ol
have got a return ticket at home in the regular W#Yj
of business. And then people say the ChurCh
under obligationto the railways! Let the farce stop,

O UR good friend the Interior is much exerciO,
ed and very properiy exercised over tbe

conduct of the Assembly Llerald, the officiai 01-930
of the Presbyterian Church over there. '.
H'erald, as everyone knows andregrets, was rab!dî
anti-British during the recent war scare. h
the Herald was heiping on the panic, its editor WO5'
a,:cording to his own showing, making a good thi0g -

out of the fluctuations of the stock market. The
editor denies that he wrote the tail-twisting articl$$
but, ail the same, they appeared in the officiai, jour'1a
of the Church. Now the Interior need flot worryoVV
the conduct of the officiai organ. A better coulg
wouid be to get one of our Canadian ice rams fr001
the Georgain Bay and run it into the vicinity of the
!ieratd office. The moment the editor saw th&t
"ice ram " bearing down upon him with the tfli0oî

Jack flying from its funnel-has an 1«ice ram" 0
funnel ?-he would surrender and allow no I10e
tail twisting copy to appear in bis coiumns.
might even stop dabbing in stocks.

WHEN Sir Charles Tupper re.entered P4Wliamentary life a few weeks ago his friCflô',
hoped, and bis opponents feared, there was 0"brln adinluntalfuur-bfoePlm Ifthe
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DOUJTLESS anc reason why so miany stud-
ents seek work ini the mission field is be-

cause other ways of earning a littie monoy are be-
ing closed aga ttem. There wvas a time when
teaching schoo1 îas the « steppiflg stane "ta the
ministryas well as ta the othtr professions. But the
specialist stepped in and arranged niatters sa that
the old stepping stane has practically ceased ta

cxs.There arc any number ai schools, but for
the most part they are taught by professional
teacliers. A stationary population and a constant-
ly increasing number ai educated young people,
mnake positions in wvich am student cari earn a
littie money bard ta get. Tutorsbips, such as
heip manya student in Scotland, are practicaliy
unknown i Canada. What mare naturaI than
that a student who lias noa moncy, and cannelo
carn it in any ather way, shouid be arixious ta, earn
it in the mission field. Who can biame him ?
WVe would ail do the samie thing, perhaps, wvere we
in bis place. If tLe alternative is mission %vork or
no cliege course tihe student is right in secking
the mission work. More's the pity when hoe cari-
not flnd it.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO C fiUR C11
SCHEMES.

THE April number af the I'resbytcrian RecordT contains the largest nuniber ofakole
ments that havo2 ever appeared in any issue ai that

ofliial agazne, herebein dev t ti ese Up.
wards ofecight pages oi small type, with fuiur cal-
umins in e,.n page. The contributions acknaw-
ledgecl .y Dr. Warderi alone number nearly three
housand, that is an avetage ai about ane hundred
and twenty contributions received by him at the
Church office every day ai iast month, his total
receipts for the one manth being upvards ai $5o,-

~This means an enormons amrount aofîvork and
ofa responsiility, but we persume that hie and Dr.
Mrrison ini Halifax will interpose no objection
should the contributions greatly increase, both in
nunber and in amount cvery day irom na'. tili
the books close on the last of this mionth. It wil
add greatly ta the ffleasure ai the memb ers ai As-
sembly ta meet in Toranta twvo months hence, if
the several cammittees are able ta report 1'No de-
ricit, but a balance on the right side."

THE SIN 0OF A P'A TH Y.

A N active official ai tLe Ontario Lard's Day
Alliance made the remark the ather day,

wîtài reference ta, the aims of the Snciety, that what
its iriends had most ta dread, was riat sa much or
flot only the open hostility ai those who would
secuarize the Sabbath, but the apathy of those
who, were at heart and are really its iriends. A.nd
we know that a gentleman whose nanie is most
clobely identified with efforts ta advance legislatian
on the Lord's Day in the Dominion Parliament,
has had good reason ta complain of the saine thing,
apathy, indifference, and that in quarters where anc
wauld least expect ta find it, among' Christian
people, and even among ministers of the Gospel
who would be quick ta resent such a charge. And
yet it is made by men wvbo have the best opportun-
ity cif knowing, and who are animated by no un-
kind or disrespectful feeling towards Christian
mirnisters.

It is ta be feared that there prevails, even arnong
Christian people,a great lack of a duesense ai persan-
ai, individual responsibility for the interest feIt and
the attitude assumned by them towards those causes
or public undertakings which are m8st vital ta the
iwell-being ai Society and the advancement ai the
Redeomner's Kingdam upon the earth. When faau-
uire, either partial or complote, ensues, the blamne
very aten lies at the door af those wha ill readily
admit that such and such a cause is very important,
who %vill say, - 0 yes, the cause is gcood, we
sympahize with you and wish you success," but
whase interest is flot sufficient ta move theni ta
niake the least effort on its behalf. Lukewarm,
neither cold nor hot, ini the matter of personal sal.
vation anid Christian life, testimony and service is
specialiy abhorrent ta God, and it is equally fatal
ta the progress and triumph ai everythirig worth
striving for. It lies like a dead weight ta be liited,
and ta bu: overcome by thase wha are in reat earn-
est. It is a discouragemnent which paralyzes ani
lcads ta abandoiment ai effort aiter success and

THE CANADA PRESBYTERTAN.

victory as hopeiess, uniess îvhere there is flie giow
of a. faitlm and entiusiasm which nothing can daun t
or kili. Men vho have this enthusiasmi arc caiied
fanatie, and prejudice is raised against thern by the
apathetic and indifferent. This apathy raises a
barrier in the way af cvery good movement and is
responsibie for is slow progress or temparary de-
feat. It is thus a grave sin, and involves very
great responsibility. Let cveryone bewarc of iay-
ing hiniself open to this charge of apathy, -d
thase especialiy who aught to be leaders in c" .ry
good work.

Thie cause of Sabbath Observance bas been
reierred ta as ane that is suffecring on account of the
apathy ai gaod men, who wish it weli, but whose
wishes neyer lead to active personai effort for its
advanccment, or ta iond it the least pecuniary aid, a
kind of aid very much nceded and generally anc af
the best tests of real interest. And every good
cause bas feit and lias always had ta contcnd
against the blighting influence of this indifference,
more or iess stolid and hard ta move. Why does
flot the temiperance cause, advancing with steady
step though it is, carry ail before it and sîvcep from
the land ane ai the most gigantic evils that afflicts
it ? The apathy of thousarids îvho believe in it,
but flot enough ta make any effort on its behiaif,
even scarcely cast a vote for i t. Why has the pro-
gress of the Gospel been sa slow in the charge of
those wha have been commanded by FHim vhomn
they cati Master and Lord ta preach it ta every
creature ? ]ecause af the apathy of thousarids of
professing Christians wha pray but little for it, or
who pray enough, but although blessed with talents
and means, wiil make no persanal effort for it and
still less any sacrifice. It is this which ret,",Js the
pragress af the Redeemer's Kingdam, and robs
mankind ai the chiefest blessings that God can
bestow upan them, and sa it is with mnany other
mavements which might easily bc namned, having
for their abject the gaod af niankind, but îvhose
path is blockcd, whose history is mainly anc ai
failure, whose day ai triumph, thoughi coming, is
yet far off, simpiy because af this sin, this deadly
bliglit af apathy which has seized upon and cavers
îith shame and reproacb sa many, îvho, but for
it, might be covered with glory and honor.

,HOMIE MISSION 1VORK

A LTHOUGHI we do nat admire the somewhat
characteristic sensationaiism af the groat

Home Mission rally held in New York a month
aga, in aid ai the Horne Mission Fund of the
Presbyterian Churcb, in placing President Cleve-
land in the chair an that occasion, nor adrniriiig
either the character af the President himself, hie yet
said some very true and weighty things wth regard
ta the conditioni of saciety in new States, especial-
ly an the frontier, the dangers arising ta the country
froan it, and the great need ai Christian teacbing
and wark, which, as applying in whole or in part
ta ourselves, and being the views held by a man of
affairs, who is also an able mari, have a
value af their awn that entitle them ta considera-
tion. We accordingly quate them here and ask
for themn the earnest attention and thought ai aur
readers, anid particularly ai aur ministers, Kirk
sessions, and ail missianary organîzatiazîs. He
said :

IlNo one, charged --ith the duties and responsibilities
wicb necessarlty wegh upon yonr Chief Executive, can
fail ta appreclate the importance of religions teacbing and
Obristiau Endeavor in the newly settled pGrtions af our vast
damain. It Is there where bot and stubborn warfare between
the forces of gond and evilIis coustantly Invited. In these
days the vanguard af occupation in a new seuliement ls ncver
wthout its viciaus and criminai eiefnent. Gambling-Louses
and dram-shaps are frequentiy among the 6irst establish-
ment lu a new cammunity. It must aisa be confessed that
removai froiniaid homes and associations ta a new and more
primitive Lame bas a tendencv among banest and respect-
able settiers ta smother scruples, and ta breed toieratian af
evii and Indiflerence ta Chiristianizing and eievating agencles.
These conditions if unchecked and nncorrected fix upon the
new cammunity, by their growth and expansion, a character
and disposition which, while dangeraus ta peace and arder
in the early stages of settlement, develap ino badty regniat.
ed municipaliites, corript and unafe territories and un-
desirabie States. These are seriaus consideratians in a
country where the people, god or bad, arc Its rulers, be-
cause the conditions ta which 1 have refetred would certain-
Iy menace, within a circle constantiy eniarging, the safeîy
and wetare oi the entire Lady politic, If we couid not hape
that churches and religiaus teaching would iroru the first Le
an the graund tÔ appose the cvii influences that are apt ta
pervade tLe begianing of organized cammunities.'

In view of these statements af President Cleve-
land, which ail aquainted with the iacts knawn ta
be be true ta the letter, the tbreatened abandon-
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mient for want ai support ai the summer session in
theology in Manitoba is ominous ai cvii results not
ta tihe progress of aur Chiurch oniy, but ta the îvcll-
being oftlie country in every senso. Let anyone
read the samples fran Rev. Dr. Robertson's note-
book givôn iri thoe March.Rc~ordand say if we do flot
ncod ta put forth every efflort for aur country's
sake, not ta m ention higher reasarîs, ta extend and
support aur Home Mission wvork. This is whcre,
in an carlier day in the! history ai aur Ohurch,
partly for the want ai mcei and means, and partly
from the %vant af fully rcalizing the seriausness ai
the consequencos, aur Church iailed ta do ber duty.
When, at last aîvakencd ta if, she put forth
stren nous efforts as far as passible ýo overtake it, it
is notorions that aur success %vas aten small, bc-
cause ai having ta îvithdraw irom aur mission fields
during the îvhole wintcr ail aur mon who occtipied
tbcmi in summor. The harvcst on tbis accourit, as
ail knoîv, %vas for thme most part small and uricortain,
and flot seldom others rcaped îvhat we Lad sawn.

Now the doing away wvith the summer session,
threatens ta place us again iin the very position from
whicb by means ai it wve have ta some extent escap-
cd. Surely the ChurcL cari neyer do thîs. The giving
Up ai the sumnmer session means the witbdrawing
af eighteen or twenty men cvery winter irom fields
and congregatians naw filled in Manitoba and tLe
Nortb-west by students, and the places which thcy
have supplicd bcing leir with little or no supply
for six or severith months af the year. 1low can
wo expect aur Home Mission work ta prosp.-r
under such a state ai tlîings? Anid still mare, hoiv
can we think ai sa many cammunities being de-
prived ai aIl tbe salutary effects ai îLe regular
ministrations ai the gospel for so long a time, w.ith-
ont the utmost anxiety for ail the baneful consequ-
ences which must be tLe resuit ? X\e cannai go
back ta the aid state ai tbings. If, whicb we arc
mast unwilling ta think vill be the case, the sum-
nier session must be abandonod, some means will
surely bce devised wbereby the thrcatened cvii wilI
be averted. If in naother way, wo venture ta
suggest that the time has now corne wben the
General Asýcmbly may, and augbt, through ils
Home Mission Commitîce, ta assert a claim ta
mare service from aur students in the Hame Mis-
sion field than she is rio% getting, sa as by ail
rmeans, should il becomne necessary, the alternative
may be avoided af stripping aur mission fields af
workers during ail the winter montbs. When aur
students reflect that the Churcb provides and keeps
up expensive buildings, librairies, teaching staffs
and everytbing eise necessary that they may re-
ceive an education ta fit tbem for tbeir îvork, and
ta live by their work, at a minimum cost, the best
ai tbem we are sure will se the reasonableness ai
the Church requiring ai tbem more ai their services
ini tLe mission field thar she naw gets, and îvill
resparid willingly ta the cali whicb the Church, and
tLe great need ai tLe country make upon them ta
fil tLe vacant places, and save their feltow-count:y-
mon anid tLe Dominion irom the moral and spiritual
dangers whicb are sure ta follotv upori the want ai
gospel ardinances, and wvich were sa clearly point-
ed out by President Cleveland in tLe address frani
which we Lave quoted.

FOR. .1GW MISSION FUNVDS.

[We giadly pubiish tLe followlog note froin Rev. R. P.
Mackay, Foreign Mission Secretarv. and commend ta the
thaught and prompt action of the C-iurch thme appeal and
suggestions ih cantains.-EDITOR.]

Mit EDITOR,-WiI pou allow me ta draw attention
ta the following tacts:

i. It is encouraging ta be able ta report that thme state ai
the Foreign Mission Fund bas improved during the last twa
weeki.

2. In order ta close tLe pear fre ai debt Dr. Warden
estimates that $6,ooo must bc recelved by the first ai May,

3. Interest bas been saved by the tact lia congrega-
lions Lave sent in their contributions cariier thon usual.
From many ai the remaining congregations, iudging front
their records la past yeirs, nat very much cari.be expected.
Hence, if the needed $6,000 are lo be secored, congregalians
liai have aiready contilbuted must make an extra effort.
These special appeals are tnortunate, yet we have put aur
band ta the plough and cannot go back. If tbe effort is at
ail general lime burden wilI not fali Leavily upon any.

4. The laIe Robert Anderson, ai Montreai, Las let a
iegacv of $25,000 for the Foreign mission wark ai aur
Cburcb. But accordlng ta the terms ai the WiI! that sum
must be invested by us, the interest accruing ta Le appiied ta
Foreign missions froni year ta year. Hence this legacy wil
bring no imniediate relief-probabiy none for twa pears-
and after tiat, oniy ta the exteat ai the amouint ai interest
received.

Nothing remains but another eflart. Let cach conjire-
gation do a lit1e and it will bath reileve the commilîce and
gladden the hearts af aur missioatlms
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'cbe famtiv- -frcIc,
CONTENT IN EVER Y STA TE.

When I amn sick and tired it is Ged's wili:
Aise Ged's yl alone is sure and bestSe in My weariness I find my rest,

And se in peverty I take rny fill.
Therefere 1 sce my good in midst of iii,

Therefere in leneliness I build my nest,
And through hot neen pant tevard the shady

West,
And hope ini sickening disappeintment stili.
Se, when the times of restitutien cerne,
The sweet tirnes ef refreshing cerne at Iast,

My Ged shall fil! rny lesgings te the brirn
Therefere I wait and leek and long fer Him:

Net vearied, theugh the work. is weariseme,
Nor fainting, theugh the tirne be almest past.

- Christina Rossetti.

TO-MORROWS AND TO-MORO WS.

To-rnerrows and te-mrrrews stretch a grey
Usbroken lise cf shere ; but as the uea
Will fret and gnaw the land, and stealthily
Devoulr it grain by grain, se day by day
Tirne's restiess waters lap the sands away.
Until the shrinking isie cf life, where we
Had pitched our tent, wholly engulted shall be
And swept far eut inte eternity,
Serne mors, serne neen, seme night-we rnay not

Say
Just hew, or when, or where!1 And then-What

then ?
O cry unanswered stili by mortal ken!1
This esly rnay ve know-how far and vide
That precieus dust be carried by the tide.
No more is lest, but every grain cf sand
Close gathered in our Father's loving hand,
And made te build again-semehow, somewhere-
Another Ilie cf Life, divinely fair 1

-Stuart Sterne, in Atlantic MontA/y.

ONLY ONE.

III don't behiovo l'il go to prayen-
meeting to-night.'

Mn. Martin said iL rather doggedly,
as if expecting preteet againet his docision
and fuily prepared te moot it.'ci'Seenîs te me-I vouid if 'tvas me,"
said Mn.. Martin, vith a littie hesitation.
"Se few go."

«'That'sjuet iL. Se few go that thore's
ne life about the thing. Mn. Dent feehe
diecouraged because it's se, and that makos
him duhi, I reokon. Everything le duhi."

"It's a bad night," said Mrs. Martin.
"Dnoadfuh. Nobody'il ho thero but

those that feol as though they muet ho."
"IThon ail the more those ought te go

that can," naid Mn.. Martin, vith a feobie
littie haugb. I'd go if I ceuid," she
added, vith a nueful glance at hon eprain-
ed foot.

"0 f course yen vonld," ho said peev-
ishly. I l'IlBamy that for 'em-vomen'il
go vhen mon ven't. But that makes it
ait the dulier. Nobody te keep thinge
meving. "

Mn.. Martin gave ber chair a jerk
which turnod it se that she coutd geL a
viev of the deepening asade outeide.

1I soetimes vondon," ehe began,
hositatinghy, Il vhy Mn. Dent heldo meet-
ings at ail such bad nights."

IISe do I. RHouoghtn't te. Ought
net te expect febks'Il come ont. FacL is,
I vode -h _e_'tgi 1-p avngpry

tim e. going for a look out of the window.
The February night was raw. A light
faîl of snew over a coating of ice, broughi
by a sharp froet after rain, made the foot-
ing precarieus.

IlWind's rising," he remarkod, IlAw-
fui mean night to heouot."

IlDid you ever wonder, Maria,> ho re.
umed, on the occasion of hie nextjourney

to the window, ilwhether there'd ever be
a prayor meeting held and nobody come
to it-not a single soul V"

'lDear mo-no, 1 nover did," said
Mre. Martin, in a dopressod tono. I"Do
yen think such a thing evor happoned 1
Wouldn't it ho dreadful 1",

IlDreadful for whol" said Mr. Martin,
with a short laugh. <' For the parson or
the foike ?'I

Il Woll, for both, I gnose. Dreadfni
for the miniseor, but worso-yes, a good
dcai worse for the feika who ought te have
beon there and weren't."' Mr. Martin
again took up hie paper. At the quarter
after sevon his wif e turned her head in-
quiringly toward himn, but ho wae absorb-
ed in attention to tho telegraphie columne,
holding hie head stiffly in ono position.

Half-past seven-fivo minutes lator.
The wind howlod meurnfully about the
house.

'lWhea.t lower. Great storme on the
coast. I shonld say," with a glance to-
wards the window, Ilthat if there's any
common sense going to-night, there'I1 ho
no prayor meeting. Hear that wiud 1
Who'd think of geing ont such a night 1
Well 1Woll 1" haif angrily, Ilit thero
isn't a light in the locture-room 1"

'lI thought Mr. Dent wouldn't givo
up to, it," ventured Mr@. Martin, mookly.

"9Some folks don't know when it'e the
proper time te give Up."

Mr. Martin resumed hie seat, and read
aleud a long account of a burgiary in the
noxt town. Noither roader nor listenor
could have toid a word of it after ho had
finished. Again ho etrollod to the vin-
dow.

6 &Not a track on our aide of tho streo t.
Slim meeting, I guesa,",spitefuily. Thon
with a etart and a total change of voice :
IlMari- I say 1 That man's got a light
in the window."

"What man 1" sho asked.
'What man 1" irritably, IlWky, what

man should I mean but Parson Dent 1
Yern, he's set a ligbt in the window. "

IlMeaning to lot foike know he's
there, " eaid Mrs. Martin, cheerf aliy.

4Well, that's a littie mere'n I can
stand. "

It would have been difficuit for Mr.
Martin to, tell, if aaked, by whom ho feit
abused as ho stalked acrees the room to a
closet centaining bis overcoat and rubber
shoes. But abused ho did feel as ho
opened the door, letting in a blast of cnt-
ting wind, and steppodnt on fthe.id-

r.fonce at hig right, ««that I am not one of
t the mon who can ho depended upeir to ho

t aiways at prayer meeting."
The outeide door was slightly ajar, and

boing lato ho entered with noiselese foot-
stops. At firet ho heard no sonnd except
the rush of the wind outeide and the
creaking of the shuttere and rattie of the
sashes aiways prevailing in the building

3during a storm. The silence was sur-
3prising, for accnrding to Mr. Martin's cal-

culation it muet ho noar tho time for the
1closing of the minieter's usuai prayor-
>meeting talk.

1 It was at length broked hy the sound
of a hymn-in the minisiter's voice. Mr.
Dont did not nsually ««raise the tunesj,"
the dnty being takon hy oe or the othor
of the woen. And as it vent on Mr.
Martin could hear no othor voico.

,tBlest be the tie that binds -
Mr. Martin was speiibonnd by tho

peculiar condition of things. Thero vas
eomething weird in the union of the storm
without and the stiliness within broken
oniy by tho solitary voice. It vas a qua-
vering vice-for Mn. Dont vas nather a
weakly man as volt as a discouraged one
-and juet nov it seemed te bear a pathe-
tic wait as it thinly roso and mingied with
the voice of the vind.

The singing was short. With the
words :

.We share eacb otber's woes
Our mut ual burdens bear-'

the tremulous voico died avay.
A fev moments of snch intenso silence

that outeide sounde appeared bost in it,
and thon the sound of prayor arose.

Mr. Martin ventured near the innor
door and applied hie oye te a crack in the
thin panel.

IL vas as ho had already guesed-tho
minister was alone.

Hero vas at length, a prayer-meoting
to which no one else had come.

The impnbse to go quietly in, alternat-
ing with reluctance to interrupt, held him
a listoer-rather an humble, shame-faced
sharer in the petition.

Ho heard the fuit outpour of the pas-
ter's heart. Heard vhiio the servant of
Qed, abone with hie Maker, laid bofore
Hum hie burdens and triais-hie craving,
yearning eoiicitude for tho seule committed
te, hie trust.

At first the veakness and the discour-
agemont prevaied-the pain of lack ef sym-
pathy, tho bitternees beionging wvith fear
of unprefitabie service. But acroe came
a mono triumphant strain-of unvaver-
ing, ali-grasping faith in the King who bas
pnemised te honor the toast of thoso whoE
serve him with their heorts, a resting on C
the pIedgo that eeed sovn in teans shall
net lack itq ime of fruition, though thet
f ulfilment ho long debayed.t

4an lor.-- "I amL-- by-& neL_ Lord,-there-c

WHA T Jr MEA NS TO R UN À Y
OCRAS G&REYH0ÛIND.

JusL as the goernment of the city of,
Nov Yerk is divided among the MayOI'e
Aldermen, and boards and cemmissionel
of varions departmnents, se the admifllt
tration of a giant stoamship is divid0d
inte epocialties. The Mayor is the chisf.
officer of the city. The Oaptain is h.
chiof officer of the ship. He is more thOO
that. From the timo sho beaves port u
tii she entere port ho is master of the life
and liberty of every person aboard te?
ehip, as veil as of ail the preperty in .
Ho la an autocrat. 0f course he]o&1 1~
administer hie authenity visely.Uni
autocrate don't hast long, whethor aW106
or ashore.

The head of oach department is re"
sponsibie for ail that gees on in iL. The
firut officer i8 at the head of the croW, o
navigating dopart;ment. Tho chiefo.
gineen directs ovorything connected witb
the onginos. The chief etevard has fi 1"
control of ail that has te do with the co'
fort of the passongers and crov. Each 0f
theso chiefs makes a vnitten report S&
noon every day. Thue the Captain io
kopt informed of evorything pertaining tO
the ehip's voîf are.

Every one of the senior officere of the
ship is a duly qualified master, capable Of
taking her aronnd theo vend if need be.
Tbe day is divided into "lvatchea," Or
tours of duty, of four heurs each. 009
junior officer ie on the bridge vith eaob
senior officor on duty. Tho senior officet
directs the ship's course. Ho nover ioBV60
the bridge vhiho ho ie on watch. Shoibd
ho do se ho vould ho dis miseed at once
There le ne excuse possible. It would be
just as if ho had died snddonly. W"
friends vould ail feel serry, but nothuiig
could ho done te help him. Two seaifl0
aro abwaye on vatch in the bey of the
ehip, and two more in the fonetop. TwficO
as many are on the look-out in thick
weather. Obervations are taken over!
tve heurs. In the good old sailing-shiP
days the Captain vas content te Iltake
tho aun'" at noon every day. If the sk7
vas cloudy for a day or tvo, it resi1!
didn't matter much, for ho could jeg a1009
on doad reckoning. But on an c*
greyhound, ruehing ovon the course b0'
tween New York and Europe at the rata
of more than tvonty miles an heur, it
highly important that the ship's peeitiOfl
be known ail the timo. Feg may cOG'o
down at any moment, observations W&Y8
not ho obtainabie for ton or twelve houlle
The pesitions of more than eue hundreci
stars are knovn. By observing any O110
of these the ehip's whereaboute can b
iscertained in a few minutes. 0f course0
the 1"road " becomes more or boss famitiBf
bo a man vho crosses the ocean along tho
same rente yean àfaf to ea. etth0O

The Chunch Misesionany Society jil l b
100Oyeari old on Apnil l2th, 1899.
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THIE DUC IJESS OR PIFE.

la au article on LIe Ducbesa of Fife,
which appenred la theoioran at Ilome,

IiL le related that tho Princoas ie anutdmir-
able buttommaker, having barned Lue art
-for au art iL is-in ier rnother's dairy,
a quaint little cottage built cf dark Nor.
folk atone, wvbeotho Princesaud lier
dsîughtei-sa 'ontautly tako afternoon ten.
There tho three royal dairynaidsespeut
uany cf their Hoeure hours vbon tho bot
summer 'vestier maduete great cool
churnery a pleasant rtreat; sud %vhen
their labours woro over they wouid join
their mother lu tho tea-room, whiclî will
alwaya romain one, of the uteet claracteris-
tic apartrnu, bearing the stamp o! the
Princescf Wales's own delicato tauLe, for
the chie! decoration consiste of a set cf
tules contributed sud paiuted by persoual
friendesud relations, notably the Mardli-
ionesa of Lorno, the fluchose of Cumber-
laud, the Dowsger Duchescf Manchester,
sud tho first Duchesa of Westminster.
The Prince cf Wabes'e contribution tc, hie
wife's dairy je claracteristic botli of bis
houghtfulness aud broad seuse cf humeur,

for it consista cf a curious teapot, pricul oss
in value, aud unique ln design, boing
simply s stout Mynlieer itting astride a
barre], the old man'e cap acting as a liid,
whiue after the tes sud boiling water have
becs put in a tiuy goid spigget ia turned
by the losteas, who le thue saved aIl un-
uecesssry labour. Tililier marriage Pria-
cess Louise used to net as organist both
at îamily prayers and occaionally in
Sandringlians Churcl, for ahe je an excel-
lent accompaniet, posseu'ing cIe rare gif t
of self-effacement ze lackîl 6uin many other-
wise excellent musicians. Tho Princescf
Wales was oeeof thc flrst te set tbo fasl-
ion cf simple andi inexpensivo moruing
and afternoon dresses. With regard te
ber daugîters, siuxpicity was carried te
its utecat lrit. They nover woro auy
jewellery or laborate toilettes, sud bir
evcry.day gowns cf plain tweed, serge, and
other ligît vool uateriais vould probably
bave Leen scorned by many whose dreas
allowauce was perhapsa s undrtî part of
tlat ailotted te eael young princese. Tho
6rst ring ever voru hy tIe Princes Louise
cf Waies vwas that placed on lier finger by
the Ean cof Fife on tIe day when thoir
engagement vas formaily notified te tIe
world. IL conisteri cf a plain circlet cf
dismonds and rublea. People wIe bave
ouiy accu the Ducleasacf Fifo sitting lu
ber carriRLe, or moving about witî LIe
statehy grece requireri for Stato ceremonies,
eau foi-m ne idea cf bow groat s pleasuro
sIe takes in violent exorcises and rapid
motion. As a girl sho wuaua excellent
lawn tennis player and farleus rider, and
'LIen lu tho country aIe vaiksansd rides for
severai boni-a oach day. Tho Ducbeas aIse
deigîts lu gymuastics. Sho vau tatigît
feclubyflrtrand,wîovaafencing muster
cf tIc late Prince Imperial, and lie alwaya
EPpeasin lutIe iglest terme cf lier courage
aud still. No record cf the Duclesa cf
Fife Vomiri bo complote vitlout an atmu-
Slan to erotwio baby daurzIters, for tîcy
plYay a bading s-ole lunloi-lifo. Tho
Prince-", ma truly lecstaid te bave been a
notîci-*6 . instinct, and fow English.
wonxen ever gavo moi-o attention te their
oui-soi-ytlan doea the young fluchesb cf

-naning Strect Preabyterian Churel,
buvez-pool 5 is te celobrate iLs jubileco i»
IIaY. 'Ror. Principal Ram 7y bail promieed
te pi-cdiou thc occasion.

-.-O~utLançg folk$*
Ho1[il 70JBE' ool).

Faitrlitile niaidens ail in a rotv,
Lcarniog the thinga Ihat big folks know-
Lcaining 10 rend and Write and spell,
Finding out low to do all things weil,
But Ieamning most surely, as chiltirco shoulti,
'fhat f irst great lesson-huw îo bc gondi.

Little boys staudiog up sturdy andi straight,
Lcarning, like men, tu bc tali andi grcat
Leaming bard lessons from day to dav,
For work is plcasurc as 'veli as play,
But Icarn must surely. as ali boys cau,
The way of bccoming a truc, Pood nan.

A fond teacher walking among thcm ail,
Among thc brave boys andi the maidens salait
Tcaching the Jessons the school books show-
TFhe won.lcrfui thtogs that thc 'vue nmca knuw,
But tcaching more swecely than 1 cau teil,
That great, grave lson-lîow 10 live ivell

Andi this the sum of the day in school:
Little folks lcarning the golden iule,
Leirning 10 live andtiJcarning 10 dit,
Lcarning of earth andi the beautiful sky.
Ant iclarning that if we will do out bcst
WVc ocrer nted trouble, -God guide the test.

-iValf lAoare

A UCJI J s VA ('VA 1nON.

Papa lias corne !" sbouted Archie
Conwood, as ho rushed dowu-stairs twoG
stops at a imie, with hig sistors Minnie
sud Katy follow;ngr close behind, aud
mamma bringing up the rosi-. Papa bad
been to Cousin Faraton's to sa--if lie
could engage sue mer board for the
famuly.

Cousin Paratou lived in a pleasant
village about a hundred miles distant
frorn tho city in which Mr. aud Mrs.
Conwood were living. Tliey lad *agreed
that to board wit bihlm would insura a
pleasant vacation for al.

Papa brouchL a good report. EBri-.
thing lisd been favorably arran-ed.

"And what do yon thiuk 1" hi, asked,
lu concluding hie narrative. Il Cousin
Faraton has persuaded me( to buy a
bicycle for you, Archue HR thouglit IL
wonld be quilLe deligliLful for yon and
.your Cousin Samuel te ride about on
their fiueroadls together. So 1 stopped
and ordared oue on my way hom(N."

IlOh, you dear, good papa !" exclaim-
Pd Ai-chie, Il do let me givP you a hug. "

IlArc you sure it's healîliful exer-
ciao '1" askcd Mrs. Conwood, rather timid-
]y. After tho way of mothers, abe vas
anxiona for the health of lier son.

IlNothirug could le botter, if taken in
moderation," Mi-. Convood positively
repliid, thug aettiug bis wifoa fears at
i-est.

The order for the bicycle waq prom-
ptly 6Iled, anduri chie ldsoe aoppor.
tunity of using iL beforo goixug te tlie
country. Whou tIe day for léaving
town arrived, he vas naturaily more in-
terested lu the safe carrying of vîat lie
called bie Ilmachino " thun in nythiug
ciao connocted vitI LIe journey.

Ho succoeeddil taking iL te Cousin
Faraton'ài uninjured, and vas mucli
picasa to fiti that it met wiLli LIe
entiro approbation of Samueol, whoso
opinion, us lie vas Lwo years eider than
huisoîf, wss con4idcred mont important.

Tho two boys immodiately planned a
short excursion for tIc foilowing day,
and obtaâieud tho consent cf tbeir par-i
ente.

Breakfast next moi-ing vas scarcolyi
ovez- whon tboy suado their staz-L. Theic
sunshlune vas brigît, the sky vas cloud-1
leus; tîoy wero-woll an-d strong. Evory-s
tbing prcxnised the picatanteat sort cf a
day. Yot, alas 1 for ail human 1
hopea. Who can tol sibat suriden dis-
appointment a moment May bz-mg.

Tho cousine had, juet dissppeared
frein view cf thu group asaeiîbled on the
Piazza te sec thorni tart, wheu Saruel
came back lu breatlees haste, exclaiiii-
ing :

"Ai-chie lias fallen, and I think ho'a
hart 1'1

The Lwo fathers i-an at full speed te
the spot whoro Ai-chie was, and found
hM pale sud aiment fainting by the road-
eido. They picked hlmni p and caried,
hii tenderly back toete hous, while
Samuol hurr-bd cil for te village doctor.
Fortuuately bu fotund hm l u his car-
rnge about settiug forth on his morniug
round sud quitu ready te drivu tL a rapid
rate 10 LIhe seau cf the accident.

The fi-st thiug Le be doue wae te ad.
tuinister a resterative, for Ai-chie lusd
had aseaurre sbuck. The ucxt tbîng was
an examination, whvbhreauîtcd lu LIe
aunouncernt of a broken leg.

Sîurely there vas an end te ail plans
for a ploasant vacation.

The doctor might be kind, sympa-
thetic and akiti! ut, au indeed he vas.
The other childi-en mugîtnuito lu tryiug
Le entertain their injnred play-fellow.
Tbîuy rnight briug hlm flowoi-s vithout
number, sud relate Le hiea their vrioue
adventures, sud i-oaihlm their nicat l-
Lercsting story-books-all thia they diri.
Mother miglit lietii-clos inuler devotion,
tryiuug day sud ni gbt to mako hlm forget
the pain-what motIon would nlot bave
doue ail ln ber power 1

StilI thero %vas no escape frorn LIe
netuai suffering, ne relief fi-cm LIe long
sux week'is imprisoneent.; while outside
the birds 'vero tiuging and tIe summer
brezea 'voro playiug lu even se mauy de-
lîgîLful places that migît have been
viaited bad it net been for tîat broken
log.

Ai-ch ie Lried Lebu brave sud dheerfual,
sud Le tonceuil frorn evuryone the toars
which would sometimes force tîcir way
te bis eycs.

Hlo eudeavored Le intertLhiunelf iu
the amusements wluich were within bis
reach, sud ho succceded admirslily. Yot
the fact z-emainod that he vas having a
sadly tedious vacation.

TIho]eind-bearted doctor of ten enter-
tained hlm by telliug cf bis e-%perieucp-a
vIle surgeon lu a bospital duriug tIc
war,

"Do yeu n ow," lie eaid one day in
Lhc inidet cf as tozy, Il tbnt tho maon vIe
bave been bravest ou the ficeld of battis
woe most patient in beai-ing suffering 1
They showed vîat vo catI fortitude, sud
bi-avcry aud fortitude go baund in baud."

This was an eucouraging thouglit ta
Ai-chie, for lie reselved Le show that ho
could endure snflcring as well as any
soldiez-. Anotler tbiug tîat beiped hlm
vcry rmmcl vas tIe fact, of vhldli lis
nieLler reminded lie, tIat by trying te,
le patient le vas doing vhat ho couîd Le
pieuse tIc Lord Jeans.

"1It vas IHo," sIc saîid, "Iehoallow-
cd Lhla tri-li te corne to yen, becouse ne
saw tbat tîrougl i Lyen mîghtg-ow te bc
s botter and a nouler boy. A&nd yen vii
bc gz-oxing botte- overy day by aimply
trying te 'bo patient,ase1 seo yen, do."

««I vant te be, mamma," Ai-chie
auswered, "sud tlere's anotbci- Lhing
about this broken leg:.1 think iL iii
teach ime te curo moi- oln othe-peoplo
ai-o sick'

IlNo doubt it vili1, Ai-chie, -andi if yen
ca-n te exorcise patience aud sympathy

yen vacation viii net lest, aftr aIM"-
2% Christian Jsutelliýcnce
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SIGiV.tL LICGYTS

1 once know a sweet little girl calleci
Mary. ler papa was the captain of a
big aîhip, and sometirnes sho wcnt with
biu nto aca.

One day, on one of theso trips, sho
est on a coil of ropp watching old Jim
clean the sig nal lampe.

"What are you <bing V, eue %asked.
1 arn trisuinng the signal lamp,

said old Jin).
What are tbey for 1" ankoed IMary.

"To kepp other sihips from running
into un, Miess; if wvu do not bang out our
lighte we rnigbt g<'t %wreeccd. "

Mary watcbied him for somo turne, and
thon Bho ran away, and sectnod to forget
ail about the hignal ligbta ; but she did
not, as waa afterward sbown.

The next day suie came to watch old
Jita triai the lamnpe, and after ho liad
seatcd lber on a coil of rope hoe turned teo
do bis work. Just thon the wind carried
away one of the cloths, aud old Jie lbe.
gau to swear awf ully. Mary alipped
froin lier place, and rau into the cabin;
but she carne ba.-k shortly aud put a
folded palier into bisq band. Old Jini
apened it, and there, priîîted ini large let-
tera-for Mary was too youug to write
-- were these words :

tgThou shlt nettake the naine of the
Lord tliy Ood ln vain, for tha Lord will
not liold huxu guiltles that taketh His
naine in vain."

What in this, Miss Mary 1',
"It le a signal light, pleaze. I saW

tliat a bad sbip was running against yen,
becauqe you didafnot bave your signal
light baung out, 80 I tbought you liad
forgotten i," said Mary.

(fld Jin bowcd hie liuad and wept
likea child. At lasL lie said :

«'You're right, mitsy , 1 had forget-.
ton it. IMy rother txioght me that very
couinandment when 1 'vas no bigger than
yùu ; aud for the future 1 will biang eut
xny signal lights, for 1I nigit. be quito
wrecked by that thatb aû slip, as yen
cail thoseocathe3."

Old Jim blas a large Bible now *whicli
Mary gave him, aud on the cover lie las
printPd, "Siqzal Liglits lor .sots bound
for- Iiearc2t."

TIIR E WI -VAiL!ID.

A little Jewish girl in Rusa slearned
largo portions of the Now Testament freux
a boy who had coeuxitted theni to mom-
ory. One day upon the arrivai ci her
father after an ateence aIe ian teo inet
hlm, and said," I do love Jesus ; ho lovod
little children.- Thie angercd the father
and he forbade lier to apeak on tIhe ub-
ject again. Soon tho child was atricken
with scarlet forer, and tIceniedical at-
tendant gave-no hope cf lier recore.ry. A
Gentile woznan was cailed te nurse the
child, as the Jowa fcared the forer. The
woman quoted the verse of a hyman; aiid
tho father of little Deboral offered tlio
dcath-bed praycr of the -Jcws. Thon tun
child oponed ber eycs and repeatod s&c-
cnratoly theo Loi- f Jairus' daugliter.
When se finislied bier boucd feul back, and
te all appearance sIc was gono. in au
agony cf nmina thc father fell down at the
feot of Jeans aud beseuRbt him Esaying 7
«'O Jean; thIon Who didst i-aise Dp tt,

dlangliter cf Jairus, i-ise np littbe De-
borali, and 1 will believe iu tîc as Isral's
Meisal 1" That ciy of agcny -wu
heard, aud tIe cîuldl rose fi-cm liez- oncl
of deuth anxd the jewisb fuiy vau con-
Vertod to Christianity.
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How many wo-
men do you know
who are struggling
along with burdens
they were flot

meant to bear be-
cause their huishand s have -"lost
their health ?"1

A rman's health is an easy thing
to lose. A littie care and the riglit
1 nedicine make it easy to regain
; îost health. Neglected disease
breeds (leath. Over work, expos-

j ure, wrong eating, wroxig living
generally niay engender disease.
Symptorns vary, but by far the
najority of diseases are niarked bv'
a loss of vitality, a wasting of
flesh. The lungs and the stomnachi
suifer. Disease - germns enter the
systeni through tiiese two or-
gans.

Recovery means driving out the
germs and building up strong,
healthy tissues. The medicine that
will do it quickest and niost tiior-
oughlv is the medicine to takze.
That medicine is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It
searches out disease-gerins wher-
ever they exist and exterminates
thern. It is a powerful, invigorat-
ing tonic. It promnotes digestion,
creates appetite, cures biliousness
and ail liver, kidney and stona.-cl

i'rdrand so 'ill hloo'1 dis
eu.ses. Ail nit.dîu.n.± duua..rà
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A new Presbyterian Church, fo coat $5,ooo
is 10 be built at Westport.

The Rev. D. D. McLeod, off Barrie, intends
risiting Scotland the coming summer.

The Rev. Dr. Macrae, off S t. John, has been
offered the Principalship of Mforrin C ollege,
Quebec.

The congregation of Knox Church, Perth,
bas contribnted $îo4 to the relief of the sufferers
in Armenia.

The sum Off $218 was coliccted in Knox
Church, Ottawa (Rev. Mr. Ballanîyne's), on Sun-
day asat for the Armenians.

Mr. John Radford, of the graduating clasa of
Knox College,has been appointed t0 Ashburn and
Utica for one year as continuous supply.

Rer. E. A. McKenzie, off Chesley, is tqpking a
post graduate course off study at Queen's Univer-
sity. He will write for the degree of B.D.

The Rev, S. Childerhose, B.A., of Eldorado
-Presbytery of Kingston-has accepted the cal
from the congregation of Zion Church, Pairry
Sound.

The Presbytery off Hamilton meets for the in-
duction off Bey. A. MacWilliams, B.A., in Went.
worth Church, Hamilton, on the 16th imat., at 3
p. m. and 8 p. m.

The Rev. John Thomson, of Ayr, lectured on
Ian McLaren in Knox Church, Woodstock, on
a recent evening. The local papers speak off the
lecture as being both elevating and interesting.

At a recent congregational meeting held in St.
George, after a sermon by Rer. Dr. Cochrane,
the Rev. D. Y. Ross, off Cannington, waa un-
animously called 10 the pastorale off the Presby-
terian Church.

The congregation of Chalmers Church,
Guelph, gave a free will offering on 29f h Marcb,
in behaîf of the Armenian Relief Fund. 'he
offering amounted to the subatantial sumn of
eighty-fire dollars.

A deputation from the congregabion off Knox
Church, Woodsîock, risited Paris a few days ago
for the purpose off inspecîing the new Presbyterian
Church. The Paria Church ia one off the hand-
somesî in the country.

The collections taken up in the Wingham
Preabyterian Church and Sabbath school on Sun-
day iasî, in aid off the suffering Armenians,
amounted in al 10 $47,83 ; Of Ibis amount the
achool contributed $11-33.

The Rev. J. Becket. of Thamesville, recently
gave a lecture at Turin in behaif of the Ladies'
Aid, on IlCharacteristios off Presbyterianism.'
A hearty uote off thanka was tendered the lecturer
for his able and inatructive address.

Rer. John H. McVicar, off Montreal, has
accepted the cali from Meflville Chu rch,
Fergus. The -induction services take place
to-morrow, 9th April. The Rer. Principal Mc-
Vicar, of Montreal, is expected t0 preach on the
occasion.

A number off the members and adherents off bbc
Bayfield road Preshyterian Church met at the
home off their organist, Mrs. R. Mcllveen, recent-
ly, and gave her a pleasant surprise :by presenting
ber with a combination dinner and tea set, and a
dozen tes knives.

AIl communications intended for the Preaby.
tery off Glengarr should be addresscd 10 the Rer.
D . MacLaren, Alexandria, who bas been appoint-
cd clerk Oro tem, during the absence off the stated
clerk in Scotland, where ho expecta 10 rema
for about a.year.

London Prcsbytery bas eiecîcd as ils repre-
sentatives to the General Assembly the foliow-
ing :-Ministers, Rer. Dr. Proudfoot, W. Ander-
son, B.D., D. D. Dewar, B.D., A. Wilson, R.
W. Ross, M.A., R. Stewart, M.A., M. P.
Tailing, B.A.,_J. Milloy and D. Kelao.
Eiders, Messrs. W. Anderson, W. Dickinson. R.
Rathburn, J. Macdonald, W. Campbell and John
Robb.

The manse at Bond Head was taken posses-
sion off iately by a surprise party nnmbering
neariy one hundred, who came t0 show their

flot in sympatby with the Preshyteriancbrh
and, although in fairiy good circumstances, have
only contributed $2 10to esuppot Off Mr. Hof-
strand. Il further reports tbat there aie English1

The usual Easter Communion was held in St.
Audrew's Church, Toronto, on Suflday last, the
first communion since the death of Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell. An unusually large increase to
the membership was made, 49 in ahl, 28 by pro-
fession of faith and 21 by certificate. There were
between 400 and 500 communicants present.
This evidence of prosperity is very gratifying in
view of the loas of their pastor. The pieparatory
service on Frida y was conducted by Rev. Mr.
Knowles, off Stewarton, Ottawa. and the Sunday
services by Rev. D. R. Drummo nd.

At a meeting of Kingston Presbytery on the
on 7th mast., Rev. D. M. Gordon, of Halifax, was
inanimously nominated as Moderator of next
Assembiy. The following were appointed com-
missioners :-Revs. D. Wishart, Principal Grant,
M. MacGillivary, H. Gracey, M. W. Maclean,

Prof. McNaughton, D. Fleming, J. D. Boyd, D.
G. McPhail and jas. Binnie, ministers; and
Messrs. Wm. Mclntosh, Prof. Dyde, W. G.
Maxwell, A. Urquhart, W. P. Hudson, Wm,
Brownlee, Geo. Gillies, W. S. Bryce, R. G.
Birrell and Chas. Hay, eIders. An adjourned
meeting of Presbytery was appointedl to be held in
St. Andrew's Cburch, Belleville, on Thursday,
April 2nd. at 2 p.m., to consider a request for
translation of Rev. S. Childerhose, called to
Parry Sound in Presbytery of Barrie, and for
other business.

On Sabbath, the i5th Match, the 2Oth anni-
versary of the re-opening off First Presbyterian
Church, Victoria, B. C.,-Iwas observed. Rev. Dr.
Campbell was assisted by the Rev. Dr. Reid,
who preached earnest gospel seermons both morn-
ing and evening to large and appreciative audi-
ences. Dr. Reid began the service by giving out
the îooth Psalm, the Psalm with which he began
the re-opening service 20 years ago. On Mon.
day evening a social tea was given by the ladies
when the large school room was taxed to accom-
modate the gathering. Mr. Alex. Wilson, who
was one of the committee appointedl in 1862 to
secure a church site, was called to the chair, and
with him on the platform sat the pastor, the Rev.
Dr. Campbell, and Right Rey. Bishop Cridge,
D.D., Rev. Dr.Wilson of the Refornaed Episcopal
Church, and Rers. S. Cleaver Betts and Hicks of
the Methodist Church, and Rers. W. L. Clay and
D. MacRae of the Presbyterian Church, and
Rev. T. Bushell of the Congregational Church.
Happy and appropriate addresaes were made,
and an excellent programme of singing under the
management of Mr. J. G. Brown, choirmaster,
was rendered. This Charch is the first organiza.
lion in connection with the Preshyterian Church
on British Territory West of thc Rockies, and is
therefore the oldest congregation in British
Columbia. The congregation is in an excellent
state off efficiency in ail its departments of Church
wotk.

The congregation of the Church of the Re
deemer, Desoronto, heid it annual business meet-
ing last month. There was a good attendance.
Tne Rev. W. S. McTavish, B.D., the pastor,
opened the proceedings with devotional exercises.
The varions reports were presented. These,
notwithstanding that the pulpit was vacant for
the greater part of the year, were of a very en-
couraging character. The Session report showed
that during the year 21 members baad been dismis-
sed, chiefly by removaf of families 10 other p laces;
however 26 new members hail been added t0 the
roll, 13 by profession of farth and 13 by certifi-
cate, ieaving a slight gain. The collection for
the schemes of the General Assembiy were slightly
in advance of the preceeding year. The envelope
and plate collections were about the same as
those of the preceeding year, notwithstanding the
vacancy. The Ladies' Missionary Society and
Golden Rule Mission Band reported the most
successftii year in their history, the attendanoe
and interest having both increased in a marked
degree. The former society had contributed
$81,92 and the Mission Band $141.56 10 mission
and other funds off the church. Trie Christian
Endeavor Society's report was deeply interesting
and encouraging ; the financial receipta showing
a siight increase. The Sanday Schooi report was
aiso very cheering. The West End Mission is in
a prosperona condition. Its people, though poor,
raised $142.40. an amount most creditable t0 ail
concerned. The different reports ail united in
expressing graitude 10 God for thc success which
had crowned the year and for the satisfactory set-
tiement of Rer. W. S. McTavish as pastor of
the congregation, and the assstance ho had ai-
ready given the différent societies in their work.
Before the close of the meeting Mr. McTavish
thanked ail for their kind references in this re-
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speaking settiements in the vicinity of the
where two additional stations could be OPeD~'
The Lutherans also hold regular service i b
field. In view of these facta, the presbytesl
recommend the synodical committee to withdOr<
the grant from Ohien as now constituted on tbe
3oth Sept., 1896, and appoint a student tb'
terian missionary to Oblen and adj oin4ng stAti0o
with a grant of .5 dollars pet Sa bbath. (3
Carnoustie can be conveniently woredwli1
Dongola in the Minnedosa Presbytery , the Pte'f't
tery of Regina would respectfully ask the S10i
cal committee to connect it for the summer WIt
Dongola field, and if this can be arrangedo tb
Presbytery would re.arrange the ;eaisine
stations with Hillburn and Welwyn, thus ai
tbe services of one misiionary and dong na
work with equal efficiency. (4) We recoil
that Abernetby be separated from Fort Ql'
Appelle field and joined with Kenlis and e1o
Valley, so as to constitute one pastoral cbatO'
to be put on the augmentation list , also tbw
Indian Head, Sintaluta and Walkers fOin
another pastoral charge, and that these chU'«?'
take place on Oct. ist. il there is no difficultY '0
the way. (5) Whereas aIl attempts to rern1?e
the Indians to the plain have been futile,
Presbytery of Regina recomrnend the
Mission Committee to build churches on P&o
and Muscowpetong's reserves in the valley 1100
the encampments. Whereas there are manY age
and infirm Indians near Round Lake misi0,
The Presbytery recommends that Mr. MCIWYo
idea of building cottage hospitals for aged"n
infirm Indians be approved, and that -the Foré
Mission Committee be asked to farn ish hini
aid as he may require for this purpose. (6)
Presbytery of Regina, at thia its first me"
ater its acceptance of the resignation of Rev- .
Rochester of the pastorate of Prince Albe4'
desires to place on record its sense of the iui'
tant work donc by him ini that field and al tb
neighboring districts in the five years of hisco
dence there. (7) That a Preabyterian librafY.
started at a fée of $2 for membership. Rv
M. Gordon was appointed Moderator of
General Assembiy. The following were aP'
ed Commissioners : Messrs. Cam pbell,<~
mnichael, Bryden, Reddon and ThofliP' 10'
ministers. and Messrs. A. Martin, R. Martin- i
Crawford, W. Motherwell and T: FothClli
hamn, elders.-J. W. MUIRHKAD, Clerk.

LINDSAY : This Presbytery met at UXbriac
on the i8th uit. Rev. D. J. Rose,1'PO
Moderator, preaided. Ater due consideCtlîo'
Dr. G. L. Robinson of Princeton, N.J. 1 ,g
Rev. 1. McD. Duncan B.A., were nominst~"
appointment to the chairs of Old TestAingo
Literature, etc., and Apologetics etc., resp<cct'l
]y in Knox College. The Assembly's
anent decreased representation was disappro
-P. A. McLEOD, Clerk.
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STRATFORD: This l>tshytery Met on tht-
loth ut.-Maderoiiar, bi. W. W. Craw. Mr-

.G. mcLachlin was chosen Modeittor for the
[lent terni and taak the chair. Thse (alowin$f

retc closen as cammussianers ta the General
trsembt - Messrs. liendersan, Hamilton
D».), bMcKibbifl, Cooper andi Ltitch ministeib-;
cd Mesrs. Stuthiers, Dawd, Gray, ilroadley and

the representative ta be chosen by thse Ses-
sin o Granton and Lucan, eiders. A resolution
,tnglydenouticingtheUi Armienian outrages ex-
pressing sympathy with the appressed people and
cllitig for arnsed intervention ta supprets thcms
%ris p3sieil- Thse Presbytery oif Bruce telegrapis-
cd Io thse Court Uhe iact af a u~ll beirig sanctioned

from thse congregation ai ' oit Elgin ta Mr. A. Il.
Druil and asked the usuai procedure ta bc in-
truted.and ta deal with the matter. - W. M

MCKIBiSIl. Ceik.

VsstMRIA .Tis s resbytery held a special
meeting an St. George's Church, Union Mines. an
thse igth tlt. for the induction of te Rev. J. A.
Login, ate ai Caoke's Churcis, Chilliwack, ta
tise pastoral charge afiftiat congregation. Mr.
Aiez. Tait, ai Comox, piesided, picacised and
addrssed tise minuster and Mr. J. H. Rogers, af
%Wligtot, the people. Tise ardinasy Matchs
meeting ai tise Presbvtery was held in the zst
ptesbytîriafl Ciirch, Victoria an tise 3rd Match.
Mr. W L. Clay. acting convenur. presented re-
ports an Home Mission and augmtnted charges.
T'hese werc: careiully considered and necessary
recommnendatiofS ta tise Synod and General As
semblys Committee on these subjects were adopt.
cd. Rev. Aiex. Yousng presented a fli and very
careful repart on Churcla Lreand Vrk,1 indicat-
inggratifyinr progress duriug thse past yetir. Thse
Ry. Prof. D. M. Gardon, D.D., was noamnated
for Moderatar af next Getitral Assemhy and M r.
Souterville, of Owen Sound, far Professai ai
Cisnich histary and apolattetics in Konx Colleee,
Rt. Dr. Campbell, D. MacRae and A. B. Win.
chester and, in the ecent ai inability ta attend.
].A. Logan anid Aiex. Young, andi Messrs.
Thotion Fell, Victoria ; las. Hienderson, and
John WVincbester, Toronto ; commissioners tc,
itGenerul Assemby. Thse remit an reduced

representatian ta tise General Assembly wzs aps-
ptovd.-D. MARA4 Cierk.

Surmit -a This Fsesbyttry met in Poît
Arhrisron the 3rd Dit., In St. P3ul's Csuicis.
Rev. S. C. Murray was appointesi Moderator far
thse enssing six montiss. A letter ftom tise con-
refetrofitie Foreign Mission Comnmittee was
reid, aocating the sum ao i 150to be raisesi
b>' tise Presbytezy andi urging ta Ilibczality for this
scieme. An application ta the Cisurch and
Manne Building Board framtSiate River for a
gtact ta id in erecting a churcla at shat place.
wus presentesi andi reasi. Aiter making full in-
quizy,, h was agreesi ta recommensi a grant ai
$s23. Mt. 0O. nd stated thet the total amount
of mone>' contributed byIv bis Ptesbytery up ta the
present ta Manitoba <..ellege vras $120, andi that

i330 liaiheen aalced. Arrangements were made
for collectini! the balance. Mr. Murray submitted
the Home Mission Report, dealrng witb thse grant
ru the several mission fields, and thcsuppiy af thse
unir. The rcport vras recesveci. considered set ta-
tin andi adapied. Rev. D. M. Gordon, D.D..
vas norxinated as Maoderatnr of tise General As-
semnbl> ta wich Rev. FL bairoa ad Mr. 1. L.
Mleikile were:appointer! commtssianers. Bc remit an
rîpreentattan ta Assembly t vras agreed that in
the uit constitutinie the General Assembi>', Sec.
s, one-saxth lbc substitutesi for one.fourtb. Thse
reports on inance and btatistacq. Cisurcis Lie

tssd WVoal, Sabbath nehools. and Young Pcaple's
Socieies were received andi dealt with.-W. L. H.
ROWAND, Clerir.

CLOS JNG 0F KNOX COME.

hie metnswr held in coinection witis
theclsin ccrcse o ibs ollRconThursday

lait; the first heinglbelsi in thc atternoora in the
ICrnrocation Hiall ai the ColleRe andi the second
in the evenuR ng bSt. James Square Cisurcis (the

Rc;. Loui- II. Jordan, B.D., pastor). On bath
occasions Rev. Principal Caven presidesi. andi an
ihr platiorm with iim in the hall weie, Rev. Dti.
MýacUttre, Giegg, Prousifoot, Parsons andi Rob.
e: lion, eiatofa!the Generai Asseinhl>'.andi

IRer. Mlert. Sutherland ci Fingal, W. S. %Val-
lace, B.D1., Logie, B.D., and Mr. blottimrr Clark,
Q.C., Chairnian af the Board of Knox College.
Therevwu a gond attendanr.e.

Alter devoinnal exercises. Dr. Caven rcad the
iolloiraig closing address :

" WV dtsire first ofai it hanle God for al
Piogress madein stusi>'acting the session noir clos-
Ita. Wc thank en also for the comiait wiich
tie have bad in ontr ioîl. andi in the icllowship oi
colle 1 e lire. Nor shauli ire forget %hat the gen.
ua-l gond italîh af tht session is due ta o :
fitour.

"The wotk af the colege in aldepartmentshbas
COrt ste2dul>' forisard. 1 desire publicly ta aclc
rOledge tht obligation of the college ta the
b--clren wha hart sa effitntly canduc-tesitht
classes irn O. T. litrrasutc,apologetics.and Cisorcl
bhitr>'NMes. Ramesay a.nd Duncan. andi Dr.
Sonrtille 1 know thzt 1 speal. tSud>'whcn 1
nY> l112t the services ai li these gentlemen have
bieu iighly appreciatesi in ibis place, andi hy
-Zdertalcing, alt personal inconvcnitncc. work ai

a iimportance tht>' have laitie Church as
rlasthe caflege snder obligations ta them.

eh able lecture& af Dr. Waatfield wrecan inter-
ti=.g ns aluabît contribution ta tht wotk ai

th, sn Ion eTt> hasi thetrliceacademie tant,
Mas ert rodelsoa i cear, Iîhoaugl, Scribtural

Walter Baker & Co., ,Lm t ed.
Dorchester-, Mass., U. S. A.

The Olckaî andl Lrgcst Manufactarci, of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas and Chocolates

on thîss Conirnen*. No Chemicals arc usseian their manufacturcs.
Thcir Breakfast Cocoaisabbolately putredclicious. ntitritiri,-ut ad
t-oits Icss than orne ccnî a cul). lTicr Prcmium No. 1 Cliocolat
isl the lcit plain chocolatc in tht marketi for lantil>' use. TiscirGerman Swect Chocolate is goosi ta cat ansi good ta drink.
It hs palatable, mutritiaus and hicaltistul; a great favorise -'vitis

chilsircn. Cariumem shoisaîîs-L** for andi bc suare tisaitisey get thse Scnuino
Walter -Baker & Co's goods, zmmdc at Dorchiester, Mlass., U. S. A.

CANADIAN flOUSE, 6 Hospital St., Montreai.

madsitot the special worle arrangesi for b>' the
Alumni Association in tise endi af januar>' and
iseginniasg ai Februar>'. Min>' fine paliers ivert

rend on e variety ofaigihl>' impatant questions
b>' bretiien visa vert notise college staff,
whit the members ai titat body> ver>' glarlly rets-
deresi what asistance they coulsi. The students,
it is believesi, as well as tarhier ahumna, andi others
whisa ttendesi, enjoyesi tiis pot-graduate woile
andi profitesi by it..'The isansi ai datis toucises aur hand! duriir
tise monts,. Onteibo -%vas lovesi ly us ail
ceased ta lie vitis usjost as we isegan tht second
terni. Mi. semple, atter a feir hout's illitess,
enteresi,ire doulit not. inta th. igiser11c lite I
iras F'ood. genthe, andi kinsi. lIe was carly calhrxd
aira>' (rata atosi, andi ail earttily labour ; but tise

SurPose la serre Christ was in hs heatt, and thus
e met iis Lor<l's appraval. ansi is now with Hins

in Ileavenly sttvice.
" In tht saine montisoftjanuaty. tht venerable

secretary andsi trasurer ai tise cllege enteresi into
test. For mort than fort>' years Dr. Reidi served
tise callege as lhe servesi lie Cisutcisi iitisability
faitisilness. vIssion, zeai. ansi truc affection. Ile
iras numbtresi with tise tounders of tht coliege,
and biss and vas ual vitisdrawn fironsits service
until aIl esrtisly service iras laid aside. As sucb
mien leave us we invoîuntatily exclaim * 'My
Fatiser. rny Faîheri tht chariots oai minet ansi the
horsemen theicof.'

"Tise Rer. Mr Macdonnell iras 001 officiallY
conuectedi itis tiis callege. but his vnilet ias becn
hecard witis pleasure ansi profit in aur Saturda>' con-
lerence. lie filled a large place in tise Cisurch
fle aftie city. ansi iis man>' admirable tîualities
vitre know ovut us ail. To bis encre>' ansi warmn
aYmpsthy several ai thte chemes af aur churcis,
ansi notaisly its home mission, andi augmentation
sciseme, wete lareiely indebtesi. Thus, b> re-
-raval ni God's servants, ii arI>' lite, in maiidle
lufe, and! in adivancedi yeain we are admarrishbesita
worl white it is calîrd ta-day.

"Our Churcla irili soon b leiesito execise the
important fonctior aif5paitttinlg permanent
t cachets in Ibis college. Tise place ai ont whomn
ire ce-,se tnt ta mouin, Prof.Tisompson. as vac-
ant ; tise place accupied !)y onaur enerable fiiendsi
Dr. Gregg (wirn na>' Gosi long sparctot us>, is
vacant. Tht action which tise churclivii lie
thus caltes! la talce is of txceeding importance,
and may intimatti> affecItishe lite oatie collelit ansi
the Cisurcis for man>' years ta caime. May Ht
visa lenoirs viat is best ta lbe donc so direct tisal

a viie cisaice shaîl lbe made. ansi tht coilege
greati>' strenethened blv tht accession ofabule ansi
devntesi teachers. ' For except tht Lordi buslsi
tht bouse the>' labor in vain that builsi it.'

" 6Ansi sutely tise Cisurch wiill flot long dlay ta
impiave tise financial position ai an institution
tisai is calles! ta do so mucis, ansi han been witis
inadequase'resources doinz so mucis ta provide a
ministrv for tise Presbyteîian Church in Canada.
ansi ta suppl>' missianarits for tiseliseathen îrorld. "

This dnne tise degîe ai D.D. was conféred.
Tise Rtc. Dr. Prousifoot piesentenl for this isonour
thie Rev. George Sutberlansi, of Fingal, in an
adriress in wibchere(erred la tht connectian of
Mi. Sutherland la Knox Cliege and to bis long
ansi variesi services ta tise Cisurcis. Tise Rtc.
CarIG AlbercleTronne,oi tbeWalclensiari Churcb ai
Ital', iras presenes! b>' Rer. Praiessar Maclaren,
for tise samne degîe. visa, ise saisi. vas weli tn-
titles i t l roni his ceminent character ans! set
vicesîntisat Churcis, ansi it vas conttticd accord
ingt>' in a6sbnfia. Mr. Geoigc.Lose, B.D., tutoir in
thise i~aratay depatmen' aofsth - caUs-ge, pre-
sentes F or tise degrec ai B.D. the Rtc. John Mc-
*air, af Waterlnoo.

]Rer. G.W. %Vallâce, B.D., reasi tht lust of
tise iro bas! wan scbolarships ansi prizss vicis
fllows alter arbicb thte members cf tint gsodatling
clasvert presentesi ansi receivesi tbicidiplomas.

First ytar-a, Central Churcis, Hamilton, G.
B. Wilson. M. A. ; 2, Eastman. 1- A. Mloir, B.A.;
.3. Bloot Street Church, Toronto. ansi, 4, GOldie,
divisitd betwten A. Il. Abboat., B. &. ; ans R. W.
Diecit, B.A. ; 5. Gillies (1), Il. Mcculinhr,
B.A.; 6. Gillies <), S. I. Gra>', B.A. ; 7. Dun-
bar, 1. Barber, B.A.; ansi D. B. Macdonald, B.A.
Second yea-a. Elizibeth Scott Scholassiip, J.
li. Brown. M.A., LL. ; .; 1 . A. Cznmeron, R.
Matna; 3. Knox Church. Toronto (a), F. D.
Raxboegh, B.A.;- 4. Knox Cisurcis, Toronto <2),
andi 5. Lgrin, J. 1. P.ttersan. B.A.. ansi W. G.
Richardison, B.A. ; 6., Heron, E. B. Ho-ne,.-.
7. lloyd. J. B. Tarrance. Tisird year-z, linnar.
Burns]. A. Daw, B.A. j 2. Fiscr (al, A. Mul-

lin. Bl.A. ; 3, 'isher (2), A. S. ROSS, B.A. ; 4,
R. il. Thsomntan (nirmotiil), T. A. Bmll, B.A. ;
5. Jane Mortimer, G. C. Little. B.A. ; 6, Cistyne,
fi. Coîvan,1B.A.. ansi G. R. Fasini, l.A.

SCtOLAitSUIit'ANI) PRIZES.
ilsyne Scholarship (proficiency in Hcebrew).

A. H. Abisott, 1B.A. ; Prince oai les Scisolar-
sliip (essay on "lTise Realit>' 'a Meissbanic Pro-
pisecy"), J. Bailey. B.A.; Smithî Scisoharship

(essa>' on I"Tettimony oi Nature ta tht Lave ai
Gos!", E. W. bfaclay, B.A. : Brydota prize(ex-
am. on"IlPiedestinatian "), Csawtd Taie; Clark
prize, No. i (NeanTestament Gteek).J. iH, Brown,
bf.A., LL.Ii., Clark prize, No. 2 <Ols! Testament
Ilebitw). W. A. Campbell, B.A. Winner ai tise
Keanetis Senvick prise ai $12, J. A. Dow, B.A..
for best tisa>' on "lModern Civilisation in Rela-
tion ta Mission lVork" Winuer of thse John
R enWick prite, $12. R. T. Cockbisuas for tise best
ensay on"-Tise Literar>' Excellencesaofthe Bible."

FIicST IN' LLASS.

First yeae Tiseology-Exegetics, J. A. Moir,
B.A. i Systematic Tiseolocv, J. A. Maîr. B.A..
and! G. B. Wilson, M.A.; Churcis Histor>', G. B.
Wilson. M.A. ; Biblical Criticinni, A. H. Abisott,
B.A., R. WV. Diclcie, B.A., P. F. Sinclair, B.A,
insi G. Il. Wilson, M.LA.; Apologetics, G. B.
Wilson, M.A. O . T. Literatuit, t. A. Clark-,
Etacution, Il. MIcCullocis. B.A., ansi G. B Wil-
son M.A. S'conud vear Tiseoloy-Exegetics.
JIl. Brao. M.A., LL.B. ; Systematic Tisologv,
Il1. Browno, M.A.. LL. B.- ChurchIs Hstor>', J.

IL. Broint'. M.A., LL.13. ; 0. T. Literature, R
Mlartn; lomilenics, J. IL. Braon M A.. LL B..

aniR. Martin ; Elocution, J. H. Brjvn. M.A.,
LL.13. Tiid year Tiseoloy-Exel!eticc, J. A.
ijuw. BA. Systematic Theology, D. L. Camp.
bell, B.A., J.A. Daw, B.A., G. R. Faskin, 1B.A.,
ansi A. Mullmn. B.A. ; Chuscis HisSa:>', A. Mul-
lin, B.A., ansi A. b. Ross. lB.A. ; O. T. Litera-
turc, A. Muhin. B.A.; llomiletics. J. A. Dow.
ILiA.. ansi A. Mullin, B.A.; Aponnetics, J. A.
Dow. B.A. ; Elucution, W..NI. McKa>'.

For derrec ai B.D.-mst. depattment. Rev. R.
Hasidow. B.A., tank tise fuît ex2minatiars ; J. Il.
Brown, M.A., LL.B., irrateaon tiret subjects. ansi
passes! in aIl tisice; 2nd. deparimeat, Biblical op-
tion, Rtc. Toisa McNair, B.A., Waterloa.

TtUE 'tA'AO'CL&SS
Thse foilavang is a list of members ai tise gra-

duatiig ctassviso receirccl dirloma.-J. A. Dow,
B.A., W. C. Dosids, E. W. Macles>, B.A.. 1. T.
Halt, A. S. Ros,. B.A.. S. O. Nixon. W. A.
Camuphell, B.A., T. A. Bell. B.A , R. T. Code-
hium. John Ratiford.WI. M. McKa>', J. D. jeffrcv,
D. L., Campbsell, B.A.. R. F. Cameron, G. R.
Faskin, B.A.. WV. M. Burtan, B.A.. C. Tate. A.
Mlullin. B.A., A. E. Duncan, M.A., P. W. An-
dersan (:tezrotai). G. C. Little, ILA.. W. A.
Maclean, WValter M ifrat, H. Cowan, B.A,, H. A.
Macphserson.

11ROFESSIONAL ASN OTItER APPI'i'aNTSTrcS.
Themeetiango tise Coîegdlloard an this occasion

bas beenlooces fi aad witisgrcat interest, btcaust
ni tise nominations to be made b>' it uftwto. namnes
30 tise Genersi A siembly forthtie profesarisipa iu
t un chairs butise coilege vhich bave been fin:Snme
t ine vacant. AItishe meeting aftie IBoard fiseldi
on Thursda>' the foloviog Preshyteries 'were se.
presnioeri * Toronto. Landau, Paris, Saugeen,
Hiuron, Hanmiltn,IViitb>.fBarrievises tist na-

minations vert masic;-Rev.G.L. Robinson. PiD.
(Princeton), ta lbe proiessor af Olsi Testament Lit-
crature. ans! Rev. H. 'W. Hogg, A, B.D.
(Esinburs). ta be proiessar ai Apalogetics ansi
Cisurcis Histar>'. Tise appaintmients wirl bc snb-
uittet th ie Asrembly'injune. Principal Cayeu
iras appointes! ta represet nuKox Calleste attise

s"atis anniversary af tise tounding ai Princeton.
Callege, Newr jersey, ou October z2nd nexI.

Tht maderatot aiftise General Assembi>'. Rer,
Dr. Robertson, being caltesi upon b>' Dr. Caveu,
in a short and! pith>' speech pais! a higis tribute ta
tise musionary spirit aofttestudents ai Knox
College. In concluding isis remailes. he made an
urgent appeal ta thse humni ans! tise rienssoaitise
coihepe ta affora belp in the va>' ai piaciug Knox
on a Soundsi Çnantial hasis. As the most promia.
eut calege in tise Dominion, it mas vous>', be
held, ofihelp irons aIt interestesi in tise velfare of
thse Preshyterian Cisurch. Dr. Cavera in closing,
referresilto fforts about taulebcle b>'tise gradu-
atinr cla=s taassist tise finances ai tht ceilepe
according ta a plan whicis it is undeistoas! bas
been praponi ansi adaptes! b> tisen.

TaIIE EVENttO MEEINtG.
At titis meetinZ, Rtc. Dr. Caven 2gain ie.

sidesi. Beide Sim vert Cisancellors Burvasla

Nervotis Prostration
Tt 18 naw a ireli cstablihee fact in

inedical sciecec thsat ncrvoness is dti0
1.0 impure blood. Tliarefore thse trust
Nvay ta cure neLrvouses lis by Vjurif i.
ing and enricairag te bloosi. Tie
great blood pturifier 1e Hoad'esqarsa.-
paorilla. Rcad tîtis letter:

IFor tise last two years 1 bae o een n
grent sulfurer ivitis nervaus prostratJooi
and palpitation o!t t eart. 1 was wentr
In Msy limbe and i adsi snutiscredsi cmii.
tions. At last my> physicien advlseaae
ta trv Iloadia Sar6aparilla wlaich I e
aindiIamnhaeppy te amy tinet 1 am anor
-trotîg ansi titl.l.Iarn tili using HoodasSar.aparitîsu Mid wioulsi oct bo wthout 3..

I rCatrîuxîd15 ta al %%ho are aua«erixng
wv ith nervousu prostration ansi palpitation
ai tho beart." Mat.DALTON', 6AIlie St.,
Toronto, Ontario. Get Hood'a, bscause

Hood's Sarsaparilla
os the OnIy

Trrue Blood Purifier
Pronniuently la the public eye toclay. It
Is net. visaI.ie amy but what, Ilooa'n ar-
snparilla dons that tell te atory.

Flood's Pi Ils aehmolulyw

anai lace aiftt bi ethoaist anai Bapiist col.
leges respectively. and i asoeye. Dis. MacL.aren
aud Robertson, Rev. Messrs R. D. Fraser, MýjA..
Ilowmanville and W. A. J. Martin, paster of St.
Paul's ( isurcis in tise city. Considering the
thatasans soa Presbyterians in tht city, thet meet-
inz was Mosot discreditably sroatl, the m3jority o!
tht cii>' ministers, liover. andi$orne from a
distance. btine lpresent. Ater thet opening
serices, Rtc. Dr. MýacLatta was calhcd upon b>'
the Rer. Principal ta asdrlesa the graduaîang clams,
vrhtch excepîtishat ai hast year is tht larizest visicis
tac coileize has sent out., numbttng îwenty.îix.
Aller referring ta the pleasant relations whrch
during their course had suhsisted betwecen pro-
fessors andi students, ta tht hiiticliaracter af tht
min Coing rut andi congratuiating them upen the
cia -e of their preparatory course, extendaig over
se many veut?, the speaker addresscd îisem in a
manne;ud langu-àpe vmighly and ixupîiesive upain
'* Somte things most necessary te tht maintenance
af a high state ai religious lufe. Andi ta truc. abisi-
ing success in tht work af thet ministry.'"

Tise Rer. R. D. Fraser. M.A., iras tise ncxt
speaker andi iL a franic andi comprishensive ad-
dress set forth wriat Presbïterianism represents
before tise çorîsi, under trite heasis ofilis listor>'.
creesi, catholicity. politî. for individual fîeedom,
snd ior a basis of union iritis ather churches.

Tht lait speaket: vas tht Rer. %W. A. J.
Mdartin wvisnt sb,ect iras ;tht Cisurchs duty
in the matteroaiprr.viding! tht meansofath iorough
Theolorical edutcasinn tu its minisir>'. Tisis, bc
conîendtd, vas the àist dut>' ai tht Cisurc I o-dey.
Tise nainister is taelbe a leader ia thse churcis andi
his ereat worlc is ta cdii>' il, ta build il, And bsc
ought tu possesu aIl tht qualities andi qualifications
necessary fo scr aît an ad important a voile. in
this canenection Mr. Martin rc(erîed, as dis! strerat
ai tise speakers durîng tht day, ta tht necessit>' ai
rroriding larger mean.s in aider ta enabît Knox
Coliege ta do the trorle vici tise Chîsîci bas set
it ta do andi vhichili cxpects ai il.

Principal Caveu, in a few weli-ebosen te.
muleks, then brougisî the proccetdincs ta a close.
and., su(er tise singing ai the Daxology, Chance]-
loi WValhace pronounces tise benediction.

THAT DRAGGING IN THE LOINS

la IJsually Canises b>' a Dcrangcmcnt of the
Kisineys-Sautis American Kidney Curt
Urill Positiwcly Relieve t i n Six Haurs.
Ont mnsy bc sieccived by h>tie feeling of weight

or dragging in tht loins that causses iupleasant-
neas andsiticorveence tu munymn ndwsiiolnen.
Attributing the trouble ta soructhing tise, te>
foTret tisaIttis nia>' lc eridence 0i inflamnmator>'
affct'ions M itite kisincys. thai cventualhy na>'
develop ino seriaus trouble. That ver>'succeastul
'specifilc Snîth Amcrican Kidney Cure, gels Attise
rot ai kiduty trouble, andsi li quicici> remave
tht cause. ansi haring done Ibis, conuplele aecoveny
is soon reachesi. It zu worth repeating that South
Ameican Kaine>' Curt is a remnesi> for tise per.
(ete nte Ibtis ont trouble. [t douts tipretend
ta bce a cute-ail, but it fi a cure certain in ever>
case o aideity trouble. Anai it dot it qoiel>.
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It Is proposed te erect a new hespital for
the burgb et Be ness.

A new churcli for Oban bas been erected
on the ste of thte od tron churcli whicb
was wrecked by the Storm et 22fld Decem-
ber, 1894.

The secretaruofa the First Cburch, Bei.
fast, Mr. John Gavas, bas been prestnted
wth a gold watch and an illuminated ad-
dress as a token e! esteem.

The Aucklraud (New Zeaiand) Associa-
tien has benc6fted very greally tront a mis-
.. arn held under lis auspices by the Rev. C.
H. Yatman, et New York.

The Rrv. P. TIsv Hunter, of St. Au-
drew's Parish, Edinburgb. bas be-en appoint-
ed cbsniain te tbe Lord High Commission-
er at the ensuing Generai Assembly.

The memnrialfotenofaithe Bible Train-
lng 1os;titute for Scolland, which ]s belng

erected in BothwelltSS*îreet. Glasgow, iras
laid on Saturday by Li)rd Overtoun.

The Newburgb Freet Library, orovlcled
by the late Alexander Laing, LL.D., for bis
native tnwo, waq tormalty opeued uin Satur-
day by Shcriff Campbell Smith, Dundee.

On S3bbaîb, Marcb xst, tht 'Rev. 'Peter
MJearus> occupied the pulpît of West United

Preshyterian Churcb. Coldstreani, and gave
a review ef bis fifty years work as a minister
ai the Gospel.

The Foreign Missions of the Presbyter-
ian Cburcb ef Engiand bave received a
f'rber sum aof $7,500, maklng altogerlier
$32,6W0 tram the estate o! the laite i!r.
George SîtrRe, a prominent member ef the
Society ef Friends.

The managers ef Fret St. George's,
Edinbargb, purposed presenting tbeir
Pastor wiîb bis portrait in oit by Sir George
Reid, but be suggested the foundlng o! a
scholarshlp for poer students wihibe monty
raised for tbis abject.

At a meeting et Dundee Pre5bytery
taîty the quosion was consldered as ta the
ri;iht of the Lite and Worlt Commitee le
calI away ministers for mission work wiîb-
flot seeing that their duties weîe attendedto
by a ticeniate of the churcb.

At i meeting ot the Glasgow U. P. Pres-
bytery Dr. Black drew attenlion te the sixth
conférence of thre Pan-Presbyterian Council
te be held In Glasgouw, comnrtncinz on 17th
Jun e, and stated that between 300 and 400
delegates would attend the meetings.

Miss Euphemia Lani, Who died at
Portobello na the 41b uit., bas iefî tbe te-
sidue of ber estate, which amounts te £'s.-
ooo, ta the trustees ef tht Institution in
Edinburgb fer relief at their ewn hoes tsa
persons suffering item Incurable diseases.

Tht foreign policy i)f tht Governuxent
dealing witb Armenia, Venezuela, and Siamu,
was the subect set driwo for discussion by
tht London (Englaud) Preshyterian Literary
S,)cieties' Union atlits four sectionai meet-
ings lasî rnontb btld at dffért centres in
tht metopolis.

Professer HenrvDrutmmaud is new stay-
ing at Tunbridgc Wells in a very weak con-
dition physicaliy, and suffering aise frosa ex-
treme depressloa of spirits. Serions as the
Protesse's ittness is, howevcer, bts friends
at hepeful tbat bis powrful physiqoe witt
yet pull him tbrougb.

A correspondent e! the if anclie&fer
Guardian says be 'is assured on gaad
aulbority thai the amalgamation a! the Con-
pregationat Union ai Scetlaud and the
Evangelical Union will be consummated
Ibis year even tbeugh anc or twe et tht
churches stand aloot.

LUFE ON A PA RU.

Frequently the bMost Rugged Constitutions are
Brokcen Down-A Prontînent Fariner Tells
of the WVnndertul Recuperative Pdwer s of a
F-amous Medicine.

F rom the Assiniboian. Salîcoats, N.W.T.

Everybody around XVorkton knows Mr. Dan
Garry, and what a puebing active business (armer
hie was until la grippe took lsold of im, and
whben that enemy lel t hum. bow listes a nd un-
r5tted for bard toit he became. For months bic
suffered (rom the baneful siler elects of the
trouble, and although hie stili endeavored In take
his share ni the (tmi work, lie found that it was
very tryine ; le bid become gicatly weatcencd,
had loit belth appetile and ambition, and was
tired sith the least exerion. He tried several
remedies without deriving any benefit, and as
one after the other hast failedl, hu determnined te
give Dr. Williams' Pink Pils a trial. HeIe l so
utteriy worn out that seeral boxes ofthsUe pis
wece taken brfore lie tound any bentrit, but wtht

tie first signs of improvementlihe took fresh cour-
age, and continued taking the pilla for three
monîlis. by the eod of which turne le was agaio
an active bustling man, feeling better than he had
for ycars. M1r. Gatry tells hi% own story in the
following letter to the Assiniboian -Dear Sir,-Af ter a severe attack ef ta grippeI
1 was unabile to recover my former strengtb and'
activity. 1 had no ambition for cilher work or
pleasure. and te use a poputar phrase, 1 did not
care wbether scbool kept or flot.' I tried varions
medicines% without detiviug any benefit tram
them. With flot rnuch hope 1 decided te try
Dr. Wiliams' Pink FiNI,, and was agreeably
pleased to find, after a few boxes, a decided
change for the better. M&Ny appelite, which had
failed mue, reluraed, and I began te look for my
nieas h all an bour before lime, and I was able
tn gel around with my old lime vim. 1 con-
tinued the use ef the Pinik Puis for thice monîlis,
and find mystI now bwer than ever. Yon rnay
theretore dcpend upon iltbat fromn this out I will
lbe found among the thoimansdaof other enthusi.
asic admirera of Dr. Wiliams' wondcrfui bealtb
restoriog Medicine.

"Vours gratefuliy,
"DAN GAitr..

Mr. Wiliams' Pinkt Filis strike nt the root of
the diseaie, ctiving il front the systernud rester-
ing the patienlta healtb and streogth. la cases
of paralysis. spinal troubles, locomolor ataxia,
scatica. rheumalism, erysipelas, scrofuious
troubles, etc.. these pitis are superior tealat other
lreatment. They are aise a specific for the
troubles which malte the lives of so many womeu
a burden. and specdiiy restore the rich glow of
healtb ta pale aud saliow checkts. Men broken
down by ovetwozk, worry or excesses, wilIl ind
in Pink PPuis a certain cure. Sold by ail dealers
or sent bF mil, post paid, at 5oc a bnx. or six
boxes for $i.50, by addressîng the Dr. Williams'
'Medicine Company, lrockville, Ont. flezare o!
imitations snd substilutes alieged Io be 'jus as
rood." ___________

.TIIE COMMON PEOPLE,"

As Abrabam Lincoln called them, do not
care to argue about thek'. ailmenta. What
they want. le a medicine that will cure
thom. The simple, honest statemont, I
know that Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me,"
le the bout argument in faver of this medi.
cdue, and this le what many theusande vol-
unt.ariiy gay.

Hood's Püls are the bust after-din-
ner piîîs, assist digestion, cure hcadache.
25c.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

DYSPI LFLOUR.
and Pt B1iw MY/1 aJio

vurvalil 1=4 Eropr.
lesa S lsFree.

WrtF e lawll otw .Y.. U.S.4.

daboueaurm nnutom a

zAi 1 "' « "ty lem yo 'be

4u p, tho busIe mtully; ro"u:emh

IUUIN. SILVERWARE GO.. soi N 6. WIMBSOR. MU.

Theo jubilee of the Theological Society
of New Collegf. Edinburgh, was celebrat.
cd rccently. "Principal Rainy prcsidedl,
and the speakers included :ftov. Dr.
Wh.yte, Professors Lods, Flint, Urr,
Davidson, and Smith ; Reva. Dr. Staiker,
D. M. Rosa, Hugh Blackr, utc.

TIRE FINEST
IN TIRE LAND

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. Y.

lts

alelolasting

zand clc.însing
propcrt cs na1ke

SURPRISEmost
econonrical and

No "Miss-fires,"

No Bad Matches,
Every One Coints

As a Lighit.

E. B. EDDY'S Matches

0I

ROBERT HOME,
NIKCA T A.ILU,4

45YONdÊ STREET, CORNER OF
McILbL STREET,

lmOC M.ODJwlm c:

51 KING E.
152 VONdE-

Pi KING W
68 JARVIS.
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A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Al kinds Ph0sographio -work done ln thoe ot

stlyieof the art. Firt.ciacavrk,take yonr eltting
wolofciack.p.ml., but not later.

Y~ ONGE STREET. TORONTO.

R. F. DALE
]BAKER & CONFECTIONER

13EST QtJALITY WHITE & BROWN
BREADDELIVERED DAILY.

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.
TORONTO.

PICKLES & CD.,
[AlS 1HE 8001uS TU MEASIHJBE

3.9. Yonge Steet.
Toronto.

The Parisian Steain Laun dry Company,
af Ontario. Limittd

07 ADELAIDE ST. W.
phono 1127.

Good work and prompt
delive~ry.

MondUng (lone froc.
E.M. MoiAT. Manager.

Estaiblisbcd 187m.

A. RECENT BOOK9
BY

Mdiss A. M. Mdachar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drrdaio otroa. Wlliiamron .& Co., To

Book Azcnts Wanted
% iny Matior womn n eucarni' 100 a monL tli i 

D)fRKNESS & AYUIGHTin NEW YORK

lsrBEil Berv. L,u:ant .. bbof t.

Consumptive
l'copie art: direcled to the %vonficiiIvirtues cf
10-IIE for affording great relief and possible
Cuir. This cil, founri oozing fruro magcetic rocks
in Texas, is, hy nature, iîighly charged wîth Mag.
neiism and Electriciiy. uand is vCry penetrairg.
soothing, and lsealing. 30.11E is the King of ail
remedies, and wiIl speedaly bring about sccovery
in nsany cases-bentfit is cxperienced froas fist
ireatîsntl .0175c- per cari, mailed to any ad.-
dress.

Testimonial bo:ýL sent on rcquest.

IONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Si rc:. Toronto.

INDIAN SUPPLIES.

LJAL-ED T.DISaddresseil ti. tht, unDtlr.
KJ igneid and endorsei " Tendecr for Itii

Supipliem." wil bc receivud nt this office Il(tr, noan af TUESDAV', 21st April. 1896G. for.
the dclivery of Indian Supplies, during the fiqcal
year ertding 3Cth June, vi97, at various points ins
Manitoba and tse North s etTereathricq.

Fors o f tender, containing full î,articiil.rs.
tllay bc lsad by nîiplying ta the undcrsigned 1 or t,.
the Indian Cominissinner at Iteginau, or ta the
Indiats Office, Winnipeg. The lowýest; or nny
tender not nscccssarily .iccepted.

This udvertisemcnt is not ta bu im. erted l'y ny
nwpprwitliout the assthority ci thse Queen's

Printer, .. cno aim for payrssnt by any newa.
papor flot lhaving had asîcisntbority %will be
aqlniittedl.

1IAYTER ILEFI),
Deputy Siivorintendont-Gencral

Departxnint. of inélian Affaira,
ottawa, Maxeb, lS%3.

thoir hou" CO.
I!ADI00?O I6AW Send for

Oka R TUO I ,K.ltalsitAra
1 . A.ir 

1. G r a a t m .Ty o t a

FLAGON, CHALICE, PLATE, $18.00
Silver 1'latci t land Chase.i

COMMUNION SET
On .u<ni 'aat't or rct11ru.

Flagon, 2 CliaIIcc;s, 2 'Plates, $25.
Castie & Son,

W1ritr for ext. A. M0Uxivxisi7r S?.. O<uL

To Nursing Mothers!
A Icding Ottawa Dotor write,

DuigLactation, when tise atrengtb out the inothen ta
dcfieiut,, or thse acrotion aifnîilk scaiity,

WYETHS MALT EXTRACT
give nîauft grâti(yinigreaulta.' IL alco impravestluîo quality
ai tise îîilk. ___________

it is largeIy prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

Te Improve the Appetite,
ToActasa Food for Consumnpt!ves,

lni Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
PRICE.40 CENTS PFEI BOTTLE.

DRI. SWANN

Tel 2419.

W. C. ADAMS

DENTISTS.
95 KING ST. EAST.

$i.OO0$1.OO $LOO0 $
For Tirty ay STun GOLDEnN RU.., the t\\etit. 1 Ig'

Foi' hirty Daysillustrated i wekly Clîristiail Endeavo

J)aper, edited by Frasicis L. Clark, D.D., wîilI acceli new hîîuutîceIthe einphiasis on Ilhe word Il ucw ') subscriptions for mie 'ar at
mie dJollar. Aud very newv subscriber tliat at.i.,1;)ts Lis 011121

will rert-ivr. fiee of all charges, ai cloth-bound l.ptul îi tii

ïMach liî's os book, eutitied 1, 3eside the ]Bomiie 11I rit*i

Busl.~' THE GOLDEN RULE COI1PANY,$
646 Washington Street, Boston, 71abs.

MISC.FLLINEO US.

Dr. Alexander M'Laron, of Ma4tncheos-
tor, wvi11 colobrate his miniotorial jubileo in
Jtîne.

Tho 11ev. Mark Guy Pearse bas left
for bis Iecturing anti prcaching tour in
South sAfrica.

Thoe Synod of the Preebytorian Chureis
of Englond tacotsli London on thee met
Monday of April.

Canon Gare, owing to an affection of
thse oyen, bas been obliged ta givo up al
work for soute wveoke.

H ood's Sar8aparilla, talion at.tiseeas-
on, uili inake yen feel strong and vigor-
ous and koep yen fromt sickuiess laser on.

11ev. H. L Mackenzie, who le on bis
wvay homo front China, liarheon tlîirty-five
youtre in the Englis Presbyteriau Mission-
field.

Thoe Young Pe-oploss Freco (hurclî Day
in thle Glaco2ow Free ]?resbytory, was lield
on Marci 29th, and the offcring was given
for thse Sustentation Fond.

The cal frona fronaley toe11ev. Dr.
Moinet, of lConshagtors, wau disposed of nt
the meeting of tise London Preshytery
Norths recently. Dr. Moinot delined tise
call.

%Vû are glad to Iearn tisat, after the
serious illness of Rev. Josephi Ooak,
wlîieh gave great anxiety to hise inonde,
his mental activity ie improviag, and ho is
rapidly regaining strengtis.

Thse appaintment of mon of liberal
teuîdoscies in Biblical exe«etics to chaire
of ovangelical thoiogy at 0thse University
of Bornlias givea mucli offence to thse aid
orthodox parties ia tise Church.

Thse congregation af Glasgow Catise-
dral havG appointod a contruitteo of nine-
teen uitis the view of electing a miiiristcr
ta tihe vacant charge. Dr. Marasall Lang
ia inierint Moderator ai tise session. Z

Dr. Paton, Princeton, in vicw o! thse
celcbration of tise I SOti anniversutry of
the college in tise autunan, ie soeking ta
secure additional endowioot witi tise
View of converting tise colle,-e, into a uni-
versity.

Intelligence lias been recoived of tise
death of Mr. Alexandor Macdonald, a
deacon la Wimbledon Churci,, and one ai
tise proprietors of TIc tPresbsyterian. bMr.
Macdonald was visiting Souths Africa far
hie hoaltis.

The incarne of tisa Wcsloyan Foreign
Missianary Society for tise year frai tise
homo districts is f ully up to expectatons.
The expective are not. without hope that
tise £50,000 wantcd for tise epecial furid
will ho raieed.

S topa are being talien te celebrate tise
jubilceo ofthse Englisis Presisyteriau China
Mission, wisich falls nxt year. It bias
occurred ta some frienda of tise forcign
mission that tise formation of a fund, Say
af £10,000, for agcd and disabled mission-
-trie would bc a suitable object ta put
beforo tise Oliurch in cannection Nvith thse
ju'oile catnmenioration.

A PRLTTY FACE
le thse resuit of a bealtisy pisysical candi.
tien. IlBoauty ie but ekin deep,»3 yet it.
greatiy doponde on a clear complexion.
frce front wrinkles and hol!ow cheeks.

Ileal:h always brings wcaltb of boauty.
A bealthy st.ato of! the systent cames tvitis
Dnctor Piorce'a Favorite Prescription. It'»3
a niedicino prcpared for wotnan's ailments
-IL cures tisohe dorangomonta and wcak.-
nesses wiich niake tvornan'e life misorable.

A wonian who neglects to take propor
exercise le particularly prone te excesive
corigebtioiî. debility and a nluggish circu-
lation. This le tise tinte 'ie adviso tise
IlPrescription?.»Ina alderangernenLe and
dispiacemrtnts of the special organe wisich
resuit in "1signe of inflammnation," in
catarrisal disecarges frrn thtie lining mcm.
branes, snd in dietreesing irregularitie-
this Meidicine offects perfect aud perman.
ent cures.

239

Syivnod oft*lHamhilton anld London,
''le Synoîl of Jiamilton and L ondon %vt]îîniut

lu st. Alitlrow'e Cheur ilCîtiaio ~oiiy,
11011. April. nt 7.30 mi.Ts uioaCnnitto
will mno ine day 11t'l 0Bup. 'a oi

iRelgis efot s ro . 11 nîlh en ate
CIOrntutloat OCii'vck hefore that date.

Standard certifMentes onabling mominoris te re
mmi at thea roduced lare. caau bo procured front the
Ticket Azentà; ut ailtstatinîie. le la necessai-y tiîatoVory momber attuntngsvnod should U80

iseacartificates. anet',rwiiso. If the inihor
riaratiteail corne>, short. the Synod must pay
full rarei for overy menaber.

WM. COCHRANE,
Bratfrd àlrcà 8th IO.Synod lork.

AUGMENTATION.
The GoaneraI Aaensibiy'a Corîsusttre on Aug-

inctitatioîi af Stfîonîis wili nîcat ini th Board Ituoîîi1f 1Uic Pro8byterian Olees. Toronto, on
Tfuesday, 7(h April,

nt 9.30) a.ituior ta sviliîdate ail Presbytory re-
portsanatd atl:r documntst for tho Coinnstteetaisonlît boseizete tht Eev. Dr. Warone, 7oronto.

The riectizig bas bcon collet ut aIn lter date thau
usuai. lu the houe that sufflilnt fuuds %wonid ho
f,"rthicoutute tajustlfy the Comnimttee ilu vaying tu
fullth tis ranta for tih aitsix ai-c tliR. Wu Jearu
that ut this date eouse 80.000 are stilli roquirodte t
incet in full theso xpenditune for tise year, if theo
gronts ara ta ocpidd %ntIout reduction. le la

esnsfyiopeet that Troasurersor ongregattous
1.i inotoiy lorward w~hater mouev týoy

have anlîaliîh for Augmentation ta 11ev. Dr. N'Vardou.
andt tiat al] the coîîgregationa that have flot ai.
raaiy doua go, Stil i ake a& -îîocial collection on lite.
liait of this Funti. te ho forwariud hrlor ta thie lth
of Aprîl.

NOW
READY

1896 Edition

111E PRESBYTERIAN

YEARBBOOK

For thse Dominion of Canadan
and Newl'ouuadlaiid.

CONTENTS.
Fronti,j'Ilces liere. Jas. Itubertsou,.D.., 11ev.

Caiendar. I1O,97
Fi %cd and 1Piovablo FeuiLs. Eclipses. etc.
Tise Itoyal 1Faully.
(lovoiernsrt Ofciais af the Donutosi.
Postai Informastion.
Nidterators e ai ubGeooai Aasemblies.
Olficors offthie Genorai Aasensbiy.
Boards esnd Standing Coinuiittecs.
Th ilo drator-itov. Jas. Itobertson, D.1>.
flyusnoiogy.
Thse Aasombly's Comîtt-eoo un Chureli Lifo antd

Work.
Tho I'resbyteriaiCliurch lu Ircianti: lier Educa.

tital institutions.
A Bio Sketch ai the Ilistory of the lieformeti

(Dutchi Cisurcb lu Ainorlen.
Tiso Stistisors Presb vteriau Cliurch.
t'noibytcnlauA LDA E4autl.
1'rosbyteriftn unon lu South Airica
Tise flxtiî teuerfti Conil.
Internationalt Union a omron's Foreign Misionry

Societies.
C.nawtii of *Chirstian Entdoavor."
Comaparative Summary. uzitd States, for tho las?.

Sy1jars.
Statlsties of teliseionary Societies ai thse Unitedi

Stattes atnd Canada for lm' 3-94.
ltoliglou$Ststtisica ai Canada.
Pro.-noas ai Protoitasitisui.
.Money and i tssions'
Rlita 01 Synode andi Pnesbyterits.
Aipliabetld8i Lire ai Minîstors.
Multenr of tise Cougregation of St. AindroesCiuncis,

WýicdÉor. Ont.
British Consul and Blunzsing Bus.
Obtuary Notices.

rlce25c. Po-atgc pre>lil te any siseim..

The Canada Presbyterian,
5 Jordan Si.., Toronto.
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Acda Il i id Iron
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MOLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

lias viven Univetsal Satisfaction for over thirty
years. Itl s made of the purest and mont lbcaltb.
fui ingredients, and is thae Sa/.eit llaking Powdcr
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy only McLres Genurne Cooks Frienal.

The Fisk Teacliers' Agelioy,
Blank ot Courmerre Ituillng,

"Il ng l'Vent, Toronto.
W.e apty teachere witt l ositioîî

a&nt% Selool Boattai atii ultabie teacli-
ers. Ternis te resoirera ou applcation.
Ne charge te iBoards. Wlroin thr. City
Cali and nsec us.

W. . SafTAGOGAIT,1B.A..
(Tor. U.11.) Mar.

Store En.larged.
264 Yonge Street.

Now aprlrigatiraigt nmoaago(le In great
varity. Noas design&in luScotch eand Irih
erattîrga. Our colebratet! unsieablo
wortedR tor tPrince Abert andl Morntug
Coat suite tilileails,. Prîces very reason-
ne anal liberal cash discounts gîven

durlug tisenotib.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Talor,

264 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Now
Ready

International S. S.
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50e. per Hundred.

Presiryterian Ptg. & Pub. Ce., Ltd.,

5 Jordian Street. Toronto.

Synod of Montreal and
Ottawa.

Thse B;riod ef Mortreai and <ttava wrel nt
(InV. erinte Churcir Moetreual, etIrle second

Truerday 0et May neat. it eigt ocîItei tire enr
jar.

Thre liRieuerCotriintttoo 'avil rocS the sane
day. at 4 p.n.

Al pnîîors lutearalot!for tire Syod sisaulal ho lu
tire dlents baindsit toat ton days before tiraS
date.

Thee 'areal pri-.,legea for tzweel wilit bc given by
tire taalirr railwary comliaulesa an careini atten
lio tt Iire conditions larsîoçed at thre commence.
mnrt of the journoy. i a rtieuilcliy notet.

L.Ovis,.Mrci, 0h tSi
R.?MACLF.NN AN.

Synoti Cloa'i.

International
Diétionary

2'hc 'Ont! GreatrStandard Aa:ibority,
v, milles oIer1). .7.. irewer.

Jararace U. iS. Surtrernocourt.lu-und a Postal for Specianen Pae, eC.

teS.Ll Traag. Ilsi-L.

Corrreurr. Use ra

rrnhl M

Conin .isdc

witiii? h ilea r.,alna'

THE BEST R EVERYSODY

lt ta easy te lied thre word wanted.
It la eaggy te &*certaian the pronuinclation.
it ta easy ta trace tirhewitu -th aiàword.
tt ta easy Ite tamwlrt a word tmeane.

WKBDSTER THIR STANDARD.
2'hc 'Toronto GMobe<ns:
71wenrnnll ullr 'cart'rreanzi
tIn mm frlLibrei t apor , iitkper.,u.r iars ed
Seaa,rl'onto irarraanrrialm rtr rimt<ulult
= lia7Sae lmac rnn3l aitAnansraonce or

1ntuornllon or crs-t a-ine -gina. il. litm

G.& C. .IrEr;,Î-A s o.pallfshers,
Sprin7gr¶eltl, MaUO.S7.A.

baby growth
Thie baby's mission is

growvth. To that littie bun-
dle of love, lhalf rickC, lhall
di-eam, every added ounce
of -flesh rneans added hap-
piness and cornfort! Fat is
the signal of perfect liezalti,'
coi-n-fort, goodl nature, baby
beauty.

Scott's Emulsion, with
hypophosphites, is the eas-
iest fat-food baby can hiave,-
in the easiest form. It sup-1
plies just what lie cannot
get in his ordinary fuod,
and hielps inii ovex- the
Nveak places to perfect
growth.
SCOTT & iOWoE. BelIleie. Osit. SOC.and 3 .00

Vour in.trlng yeur lite I arts

evaidence rit prudent torettrought ant!

ta u a ction whiclr commends Itscît

l, ay fer-iltet! business man and!

tail ii mproive your credit wherc%,cr

hla sknrrwn. 15 reltPSYyeultesent!

tor partlculars ot the Usendtional

AcctrmutietjcPoticr Istsued ry the

Confederation

Life

Association.
llead Office. Toronto..

TORONTO ç lIArOMUSIC
w AU.AN.

wa PRIM1L1IeL
EDWAtD FISUEK, -. staleal Orector.

Urrcqîalleel taclitiea andi alvantagoB in ail branchas
of Mursic andl Elentîonu.

CALENDARgivi ful information.

li. . SH&WV. B.A., Prisa. Eloerrtloit Scirool

ABERDEEN COLLEGE
PrIs-tc 1>a1andti Ngit Sobool. Publie and Hlfb
SCh.,l-.111. Ngt School Mondey. Wodneeday.
Frltlsy. Aloxander analYongo. Privete tutton.

CZraa. INrvlNs. It.A., 57 Gloucester St

BOOKKEEPING
In ;oldn reeoli taugirs. Most sciro6la teaci.
ouly a auraiteriug i t trmot.n f atotoxt
bocks. 155e taugirltlealiy at tire

British Arnerlean Busines8 College
of Toronto. Ltd.

Write for trans urrspctu8.
Eow. TSoO;T. Preulalet. D. iloarcirs. Sec'y.

CARL i.FAUyrrz 'Dircctor.

Y-Tourjde. C]SE

NJ~~wE1 4ol'4 ull ira!orrurtion.
Fs Hr~.lALsr. Geracrl Manag.

OR, 0. Pt COBBAN, L.D.Stl Dentist,
LU liberbeKrflo Stret, batween Earl

anal Itabolla 551.

WAe have no use for bear atories,"
said tise editor. al Our readersà demand
somotbing spicy." IlWeUl," said tiseman
-with tise nanuscript, Ilt tii storyls about
a cinnamon bear."

MER71NOS OP~ PRRSBYTRRY.

AraOXI..-.At Gort ay n September.
liuaHON.-At Birdoni on Jrly r4rli, ntrre .m.

BRoccvtLu r-A Lyn. onJuly 4 th, ae 3 p.m.
fleANnort.-Regrilarmnecrngs in Marci, irer Tueseay

second Tueiday et lely and September of caci voIr.
fecrs cent bIn arndon.
C&LGARY.-At Pinelrer Creela, Alberta., on Seprember

2ait, at 8 p.ur.
CorrATirAIrI.-At Chathamu, in First Cirurch, on July r4th,

nt Io fs.M.
GL1NAirsra.-Ar Alexandria on Jrly r4rh. et ila .m.
GUICLI'la-At Guelph.in leKnox Churels, on blai uirr,

ai 10o op.m. : nd3ariced meeting et Yergurin le avilie
Chrrrli, on April t 9rut ar2.30 p.ea.

H ioi-At lirucefield, ons Mîy atlunt 10.30ua.rn.
lCA>rLOmS-At Endenby, arr Sept. arruacre a.mn.
T.rNDsAv -At ilenvertori, an April aia, at rs.jo sa.
Lorroz.-At St. Thomasî, le Knox Chureh, arr Mey

ruila, et 2 p.m., for conference ; anud for buiiness on tire
ratir, nt 9er..

ht&a'LAN.-At Wieglianu, on Meay agthl et 11-3o .m%
Mesiauir.-MMontrent, le Knoex Ctrelr, on Junt

3th, et go .rn.
OatusGIVILL.-At Orangcvlle, on bMay 5tl, ait 30-30

PORTAGE LA PîAzitis.-At Portagte La Prîlîle Mrry
4, et 7.30 P.m.

P&it.-At Ingersoll. le St Parais Clrurch, on Jnly 7th.
nt 1&a. in.

Pxr.,îriottotrra -Ar Peterborourgh, in St. Andtews
Church, ou Joly 7th. nt 9 a.m.

Racrasi.-At Qu 'Appelle on JuIF Sth.
SAiutA.-At Sarnia on Juol4stl, ai 7 p.rr.
Saucx,.-At Hîrrnitori onjuly r4th, ut Io a.rn.
SupEitio.-At Rat Portage on Septeorber gth. ut

2 p.ro.
SRri,roie.-At Strattord, ie Knox Churela, on Mien-

day. May suth, et 7.30 p.m. First Sealeruait Conférenace
on Churcir Lite andl Work.

WltrTia.-At Orhnaeun Apil 2ist, et ro a.or.
WEVTblNaaSTRa.-At Newe WVautmiastr,errjunandsurt

2 p.mn.

Branltford Ladies' College and
Collservatory of Music.,

Thse Spririg Torm opoure Febnuary5th, 16w0, but
studrant eacenoeter At auy tIno.

Thro lrosent la au excllent orotulyfor
aîoclillete lu Piano-forte Viln lelesUCu.lture,
Orran or Elocution te enroli gtvlng nearlyy ave
raertitae aut mejtotruptet! etudy.

miMI ai t oIi,

Lady Pncipaai.

The BEST
Tiough net thre BIGGEST
Lifé Assurance Company In Canada

Why ?
itrcAtIon-lat. Ieirssdiaaumeed fin crrensesa

eaid clitaa there air. adi lai up (te reservoead
nurr)ralthre arat. ver S1000 t riand srialto per
.îoit.sr reoI n arrernfumofetary Compisay
'loIns lruaneu a leCanada. Thrrcore i, cirex
thee motvsaitas for tire meney.3. Il& plan of arran&îng thre sniure in <rute.
classe-Alarralrr. aorabtaintr. anrd iVomerr
-cacir tisa riynz for il@ ownlous. na.latiretfar.
et inoren.

3. Pohcy condttiorasunsurpassea for IttcrrI.
Ity.Z

4. No ca-pert. larartarg. so-caileai cbeaau
lîsuranccesa usea4. tarrefore pasytigbrzanlora l

hi-eceo ur profijtsarecrarrurpasacal ly îny Corm-
pany.

5. tI&làpse ratio la tire oreat tfarry Cana-
lisir or Anrerican Cormpaany

Thre atroce la a Sketchr cf

1THE DOMINION
[IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Wlrrracllosl Oflice la ira IATEItI.OO, ONT
3l.q 1-qisa.4, M.P. r.nelph. - Pres1dent
Traira. M IaLLI). . 7anaagins Direa-rr
V. A. Wasrma,.. .urt. oetAgenci"

C. W. OflAfWICX; City AeIt.

39 Victoria Street, Trente.

L[ADINIG SOPRANO AND SOLOISI
<lnlsten'aDaugbter>

desires position. Certiflcated at Trieity College,
Lonedon, Englanal. Addiess:

MISS HAMILTON,
177 Major St.,

Toronto.

The
Endeavor
Herald
Is thre brighîcst teligous paper publielled an
Canada. Evtcy, page gloues and l gltens. Net
a dry par3graph in il Full cf help and je.
lerest* tor Christian Endeaverers. Ver low
subsctiption rates. Send for sanaple copies te
disitibute.

Endeavor Herald Co,
35 Richimond St. West,

Toron to,..

RESOLVE
Trait you ivili taiko K.D.C. ais your

SPRINC
MEDICINE.
X. D. C. Prodcuc Fita-li ;, K.1.C. Ilanîaarts
Stroagth ; X .D. C. 'ronus t Stozart:c,
Restoros it tu llcailtlîy Actionr, asd Good
Food, %voIl digcated, iuîakec

GDOD BLOOD.
More religion, miore cconomy, and

more industry in mny homes would
greatly inoreae their contentment snd
bappiness. _________

A CONSCIEI4TIOUS TOROIýTO LADïY

The Followingk Statement is Publishe.d b
Request.

I consider it my duty to infoin the public ol
the extreme benefit 1 bave recei;cd from the use
of yeur South American Rheumatic Cure. Ibaveý
been ai great sufférer for several years from crera.
matism, end Use<I this remedy, gitit the 4gs
results. 1 trust others will follow my example
and believe if they do se tlrey wil (tel as grateful
as I do for thre beaierit derived tbereby.
MRS. BATES, 71 Gloucester St., Toronto.

Wisdom le always reticent of speech;
it le the fool who chatters, the wise ian
thinks. Scmptimeu thse highst liturgy is
to be dumb.

There is more than sentiment in the sayint! of
Sir Walter Raleigh te Iis exceutioner 5 41Wbat
niattess it about the head if the hcart is right?',
Thre trouble is Ihat ie tis hrgh pressure âge the,

abeart is seldom lept right. By careful estimate
it is calculated that one person eut ci every foin
or fise has a wealc or aiseased heart. ThTinC for
a moment thre important wnrk thait the heart bas:
te perform, and it is net diffcult te realire wbat 2-
derarigemeet, even tri a slight extent, of this entas'
means. Dr. Agxrew's cure for the beart is a cure.
for heart troubles, and nothiog el se. It is a rmis.
take te suppose that resuedies that arecIiven outj
aç paniacesas for ail the ills that flesh is heir te cas
effectivtly cure heart disease. WVithin 3o minutes
after taking the first dose of Dr. Agnews Cure for
the Heart relief is secureul, and eventually coin.
plete restoratien h effected.

The Russians have made a singular'
discovery ini Turketan-.in a chain of!
rorsky bille, au underground city, built-
rtpparently long before the Christian era.
According to effigies, inscriptions and de-
signe upon thse gold ansd silver money u.'
earthed frein among the ruins, tho exiet,
ence of thse town dates back te sonma twe
centuries befere thse birth o! Christ. This.
underground Bokbaran city àe co±nposed«
of an enormous labyrintis of corridors,,
streets, sud squares, surrounded by -
bouses and other buildings two or three'
stonies high. Tho edifices contain al-
kinds of domestie utensils-pots, uruý,,
vases, etc. The higis degree of civilisa.:
tien attaincd by thse inhabitants of the:,
city i8 shewn by thse fact that tisey bii

streets and squares, aud by the beanty cf
the bakcd clay.and enetal utensile, and 6f
the ornameuts and cins which have boeo
found. _______ __

A HAMILTON BAPTIST PREACHER

j oies Witb Leading Members of the Faculty
of McMaster Hall in Praise of Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder.

Evervorre wbe uses Dr. Agnew's Catarrw*al
Pewder bas a good word te say for it. In these'
columens'a short time sincc w3s queted the faveur-
able opinion ef ihree menahers cf the faculty of.l
MeMlaster Hall, the great Baptist uoiversity. Of'
tbe saine denomination as te ire added to-ay thre:
hcarty endorsement of tis tredy by the t Rd.
G. Anderson, the inidefaligable anrd suc-cestol'
pastor of the Wentwortb Baptist Churcb, Haroil-.
ton. lie lias scd this naerlicane, and does at
besitalete preclaim its good properties. luit 2t'
tbus particular tme cf the vear this remedy.-i
i ag a grand weri. je removing that dreaded.trorable enrn-Hay Fever.

One short put! of the breath through tre'
blower 3upplia..?I witb ect bottle ot Dr. Agnewrs
Cstarrhal Powdcr. difikises this powder çver athe
surface of thc nasal passages. Paielesa and dce,
ligbinfrl te use, it relieves in tr-irninutes, andl pet-
naRently cures Catarrb, Haiy Fever. Coldte,:

HeaDducle, SoeaThr02t,'rOnSilit:s ana, Desifness.
69 cents,

LA'is . 81 s qla a


